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' With ftw exceptions, every person who at-
jtendeA-.the,cdncert-given-4a ^ranfclin^scflool.
Jast- Wednesday, evening came away from the
program with the feeling that, after all, Rah-

. way doesihaye something <ttyahbjn music._

which the.'Township Con^ttUe:has set up.
i n ' t h e b u d g e t ; . ' • . • ' t . ; ' ' . : V " & ^ ^ - ••• :.• > : - •• •";

Another $1,500 expenditure is necessary
for interest on sewer bods, and ah additional
$1.04)0 will be due as interest on loans. And
it is a sure thing thai the roads of the town-,
ship most ibe'given some consideration: Atf
the Jawest possible calculations, that work
will cost $2,500, as provided In the budget.

With these necessary expenditures, can the
Committee be criticized for making ah in-

The '1933 budget? ' KatKerTTST"
citizens should/os happy that, their officials
are keeping the cost of township government
down to the minimum and conserving the

-...community*.$-

amiity that many persons never be-
fore realized exists in Rahway was demon-
8tnted--<turlnff-'-'that, musicale.—Vocal and-

i
would ^_credit_tp_:anyi community.

contributed no small part to the success of
the undertaking. . . . .

uted to the fund with which new uniforms
for the high school band will ~be purchased.
•ThiaTwas a most worthy cause. But we "fed
that the benefits win be even more far reach-
Ing. We believe that the program demon-

-BtraiedV-beyond-question-thitt—aahwajr-has-
rouslcal ability and that citizens of the city
will support such a program.

Why not organize a. definite plan for pub-
lic presentations of local musicians? The
EHcs' band, the high school -band, the Wom-
en's Choral dub, the Men's G&ee club, church
singers and other individuals -with musical

would derive untold .value from some
definite'plan; while Rahwiy- dtizens^would"
have the.opportunity to listen' to local music._

1 of merit. T" . ~'~l. .";.-•-""..
This newspaper^rould be the first*to -back

such a project, knowing that it would be
-something of infinite value to our citizens.

And we believe that many citizens teel the
same way. Jff5Jati.is_the..opliiion' of you per-
sons who are interested in developing the
musical talent of our local people?

Rahway can- be Justly, proud of the new
building which the - Elizabethtown - Consoli-
dated Gas company wffl formally open Fri-
day and Saturday, PebTuary 2 and .3.

The building, located at the intersection of
Central avenue and Hamlllon street, is mod-
em in every respect.. The exterior of the
structure adds much to the appearance of the
city, while no effort has been spared to make
the interior comfortable and convenient for
employes and the public.

The bu&ding Is a- monument to the years
. of continuous public service that the gas com-
pany has given the people of Rahway. Pub-
lic support of- the company, 'which, after all,
has made'.the lraflding possible, is also mlr-

•l%e gas company has been a reputable in-
;—stitution" In ftahwayrand in~erecting~tte~new

ite confidence in. the continued good will.of
Rahway citizens.

Appcrfntment of ©symour Williams^ as New
Jersey .'eupervisor of the; federal survey of
historic;'buildings;is appropriate recognition
of the ability of a: Kahway citizen.

^ -1>efore

•Bahwiy's filth in 04r.- Williams1' abnit"y"has
been/shown in .the .many locai builings he
has designed. Those bnildings. stand as monu-
ments-to his ability, and his appointment as
the state's highest' ofdeiaim this commend-
able .work being done under ths federal em-
ployment relief.program is. an -admission of

-abUity-which

A College Club
The success of the newly organized Hahway

Rutgers dub has sown a seed in Rahway
which we earnestly hope will bear fruit.

Why should we nol take advantage of this
success and form a college club that will In-
clude. in ite Trymhershlp graduates-of all col-
leges, and universities?'

-Rahway Is fortunate'in having a large
number of college graduates, both men and

people have liiuugiil lo Rail™
way .'all oX the. polish - aoO -devtioped
that many schools of higher learning have
been able to give. But once they reach Rah-
way^ many, of these persons lose any direct
contact -with their own college friends or
friends'ol other.colleges. It is only natural
that these people should find many common
Interests, tout we do not provide any definite
opportunity. -

Or, perhaps. It would be better to say that
people have not, provided, themselves

with the opportunity. With very little trou-
Ue, and, we feel, immediate success, they could
organize for their common good;

We do not 'advocate the formation of an-
other group just for the sake of organizing.
&ut we feel that members of a college club
could find m^ny~benefits~whloETthey no not
now.find.in anyi other group.

*nns newspaper would be very much in fa-
vor.of such a club, and being favorable, would
be anxious to give it every, aid possible.

I»jthere_anyone_fiufllciently interested-to
start the ball rolUng?- '.

Clark's Budget
of dls-y g of dls

satbfactiott on the part of some citizens of
Clark Township regarding the 1934 budget
'*fettfc>fr''" "

that before theyc ritidze thoev
- people ahoukt first ;oonalder the expenses

<&v .: ̂ -: j*aiclr 'tl» t̂oJMhlp__.pfflclajfe_

Ob the^flrst îpbw*. the law demands that a
m-,t . ; : texssto behe>d In thetownship. That sale

just between

me
-by ding-

DEs'3 HAD MANY ^ comments
en his article Friday about the
ccps. Some, thought I was all wet
in commencing' the force at all,
but the majority believe as I do;
that__those! fcjlas ggt few _e
bouquets.

And out of the comment that
followed, the article one sugges-
tion came out that I believe is

:Qne=J2f

History of .Rahway From Newspaper Files

FARMER'S CLTJB--^This
club, recently organized, held its second meet-
ing in tne Court House in Elizabeth, on Wed-
nesday afternoon of last week, at 2 .o'clock.
ThereT^were a-*number-of farmers" presentr
from Rahway, Union Connecticut Farms,
and around Elizabeth. aH of whom seemed to

4ake-a-lively—interesMn-the^welfare-of-tiie-
club. The President ?ohn Crane, called.the
meeting to order, and1 introduced Prof. G.-H.
Cook, State Geologist, who spoke at length on'
the recent geographical survey of the state,
showing in a plain and practical way the
great importance of such a work to the citi-
zens of New Jersey.

rYeara-Ago
Prom The Rah way Advocate—Jan. 23, 1S84

Grand street is. a lively place every after-
noon,*as" that is the place that owners of fast
horses go to test speed.

Rahway 25 Yearsi Ago
From (The Union Democrat—Jan. 21, 1906

. The Lincoln Birthday) Contennial Celebra-
tion Committee met 'lor organization last
week, adding to its list Commander • A.- B.
Cook, representing Barry Post, G. A. R., and
completing the organization by electing E. S.
Savage chairman. H. S. Barnes secretary, F.
M. Btmman in charge of. the finances, the
building and the-printing; and Or R—Melick
of .the music, Mr. Savage appointing the
speakers and the secretary to attend to the
press department. St. Paul's church officials
kindly offered the use of thsir church for
the occasion.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From -The Rahway Record—Jan. 24, 1919

Despite the heavy rain late yesterday after-
noon-andjast evening, many persons watch-
ed the remarkable phenomena in the Rahway
river between the Elizabeth avenue bridge
und the fflilroflrt-bridge,—At-fteguent-inter-
v£ls the river would be illuminated at many

:-*placesbyT)rflliant flaishss of light, as if some
-one-were-preretng the hiiUons^t^ugreatE^aad-

lesser flashlight. Between 5 and 6 o'clock
the flashes were the most brilliant and nû 1*
merous. but continued in considerable quan-
tity throughout the evening^ I£~Is~5elievedr
that it was the combination of certain chem-
icals and gas formations that ignited upon
reaching the air at the surface of- the stream.
It has not^been definitely explained, how-
ever1, and why it should have bsen observ-
able at: that, particular spot in the-river-:ls

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The_ Rahway^_Recordj^Jan. ,_2_2,__.5

William Bliss, of this city, was elected a
vice president of Union Council,,Boy Scouts
of America, at the annual meeting held

"Thursday night at the Elizabeth Carteret ho-
tel, Elizabeth. Seven Rahway men were
elected council members at large. They are,
besides Mr. Bliss, Ross O. Fowler, Stephen
C. Bull, Dr. Ralph G. Stillman; Harry Sim-
mons, Duncan A. Talbot and Abe Weitz.

I Lyrics of Life
CAN YOU?

yon yiitr-t.h» Rplrijr's gph SnMr \-n

Can you put the apple back on'the bough
Which feU at our feet today?

Can you put the lily-cup back on the stem
And cause it to live and "grow?

Can you mend the butterfly's broken wing
That you crush with a hasty blow?

Can you put the bloom again on the grape
And the grape again on the vine?

Can you put the dewdrops back on the flowers,
And make them sparlde and shine?

Can you put -the petals back on the rose?
IT-you. could,, would it smell as sweet?

dan you put the flour again in the husk?
And show me the ripened wheat?'

Can you put the kernel again In the nut,
Or the broken egg in the shell?

And cover with wax each cell?
Can you put the perfume back in the vase

.When once it has sped away? ,
Can you "put the corn-siik back on the corn,

pr_down,.on.the-catkins,-say?
You think my questions are trifling, lad.

Let me ask you another one:
Can a hasty word be ever unsaid,

Or a deed unkind undone? (Anon.)

Bible Thought
For that -which befWleth the sons of men

jKfalirth henrta;., even^ one -thing befalleUr
them* as the one dfeth, so dieth the other;
year, they have all one breath; so thta man
hath no pre-eminence above a beast; for all

my -readers suggests some dis-
tinguishing mark-for the coppers
so that they can be seen .at night. ing.

shadow at night he just isn't no-
ticeable. I have seen inany:jof
themnarrbwly"missed by mbtof-

yniir T.MH»
Baiixer*s^dea"ttrgive"*.the coppers
white waist and shoulder straps
that would be distinguishable -at
night. Or better, but of course
more costly, would be spot lights
at sonts of the important intersec-
tions where the police are likely
to stand while directing traffic.

ner or Irving and Cherry streets
that would shine upon the policy
man while directing traffic dur-
ing the suppar hour.

White islts would not- be so
expensive and would be a big
help.

BOyrOHrBOYr—Oid-o-reader
for what he

ora-

cops Friday. He thinks rm all
wet—and didn't -waste any time
writing me so.

However, he did give me a
break and said? "I've been-an-ad-
mirer of your column since it was
started, and believe me. Ding, no
offense meant to you. Just some
information, '-that's all."
- -Thanks, -o ld' , timer, for 'your
idea oX the article and you can
•bet. Tour old top. hatJL4pn't. mind
having a piece of your mind.

My correspondent said in his
letter that "all the police and
thslrHashlIghts"musrbe~concenF
trated in the vicinity of The Rec-
crd office." and that he knows
many persons In outlying sections
of the city who never see a police-
man in their neighborhood.

The writer ailso says that a cer-
That's his opinion,
tain person continues his booze-
miking operations near the Rah-
way river and still sets himself
up as a friend of the members
of the force. And, the writer
gives his own opinions of the situ-
aUon. • • ' . . . ' . ' _ .

NOW. your little umgy-nas a
suggextion^-Whea ^uch things are
suspected by citizens, why not go

have juf?eling that that should
bring esine action, but if it does-
n't, any citizen has recourse o?
an opan Isfter to Common Coun-
cil, members of which wiH. I be-
lieve, do something mighty quick-
ly when action is necessary.

• • •
JUST "BT WAY of mystery,

Florida certainly, seems- attractive
-these-days.— : —

S'long.

Bits Of
Wisdom

Mortals are equal; their masks
differ.—Voltaire. «

Ability Involves responsibility.
Power to its last particle is duty.
—Madaren.

I Driving Hint

In Case of Accident

KEKP calm. Get the facts down
. on paper at once. These, should

include names of participants and
witnesses, license numbers, extent
of injuries, and so forth. Make a
pencil sketch showing as much de-
tail as possible. All this informa-
tion mayT>e~6f great value to you
QT-tQ your Insurance company.

Da.not^hesitate to give your
name and address to anyone who
may ask. Never leave the scene un-
til you are justified in doing so.
Running away after a serious ac-
cident is against-the-law:

As soon as .possible, get the in-
jured person, if any, to the near-
est doctor's office or hospital. Then
report at once to a policman or at
the police station. :

The. average track of a tornado
Is about one-flf th of a mile across
and 20 miles long, and is so sharply
defined that houses on-one side- of
a street may be completely^"de-
molished while those on the other
side are unharmed. _ ._.. '„....

* Two unknown glaciers; a-lake
probably containing warm water
and a mass of geographical detail
for addlnir_tQ a. mtm «?Ar
films of Mt. Everest.

-- ; . : : ; \ ^

.tjulU nle««d wtth hinaeU
was whi*tlin» when he poflaij

d

in

Opinions Differ as U. S. Ponded Gold Move

- :f8S
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rrs n
the Rev Charles E. Coughlta.

left. la a thundering speech befpre
the House col nape committee in
Washington. The militant Detroit
priest. Is a staunch advocate of the
president's monelar3r.p0II.cles. _' .[

p r <V M W. Rpragii*.
fears that these policies will dim-
ar;e the sovernnicnt's credit «nd
impede recovery. Sn^ague'formerly
was adviser to the treasuryl: * ,

wonders what the new SO or 60-
cent dollar menns to him. Mr.
Citizen Is, let us say. n man

Ipy $tQ • woofc wltl
three, chlldreo, living In
home. . .
.' For a'ahort time In the future. It
appears, he will ieet no effect from
the dollar depreciation. He will
be able to get' the same weight of
potatoes or coal for hts dollar that
he has been getting recently. 'But
prices are likely to RO up. If they
do. Mr- A. A. a will not be able
to buy a« much an formerly with
hte Z*0. , •

The prpwtdrnt hnnew rommndlty
prices will inrrcaw, for tbnt means
more money for the farmer, for

money, ror the Industrial
w o r k e r . : :. .-/..".• : ; • ' ' .

IC the salary of Mr. CUlsen keeps
pec* with rliins prices, he need
not bother about the gold contest
of the dollar. :
. The fluctuations of the dollar
ahroad nfted notxoacero Mf.-Aj-A--
C* since he neither exports nor
Imports. But-It he has 4«pesdeat
relatives abroad or should be sNf
to, make a trip abroad, hft wool J

til* for his money over then new
would be noticeably let* than be-
fore. .

L Sunrise Musings
That man who does his little part to life- the world int a nobaer

civilization will die rich, though he be penniless. It may- be the one
far away event—but some future generation will build the monument

beUOTe'an^vn~Ttport'wiUrtne"
mind and deny it with the heart. The truth Is, the one who really
loves will never forsake.

And his answer
The man who learns.that trick; is a sure winner, no difference what
ho • sets about to doV—v " '• •

In a sense, there is no such thing as a free gift. We pay for all
we get. Even when free, we rightfully expect the,, fullest returns in
th» coinage of the heart. Andlik2 Prometheus, .were we to "steal fire
from the altars of the gods they would still let us feel and think, but
the Olympians would chain us to a rock. ..-

Kven a whispered word can fly a thousand miles.

The world owes everybody a living, but everybody must be' their
own collector. •

Scovil declares that so mysteriously.are we linked with, others In
the world that we cannot fail to do our duty without harming others,
nor bear ourselves bravely without benefit to others. .*

The modern city needs the strength and vitality of the country
boy. But that country boy who thinks of escaping the supposed toil
and isolation of the farm by plunging into the ceaseless whirl of tne
city entertains the wildest sort of a dream. . - '1 •

What if It is midnight? Do you know that weeping may endure for
the night, but Joy cometh in the morningf Already your eyes catch the
sapphire glow that crowns the far-off wifc. Wait—the sun will 'rfee
and the shadows will aH be gone. . r .

It is said that after thirty, years of. moro or, less continuous wort
the Hudson River Tunnel, from Jersey City to Manhattan Islanfl. was
finished three days ahead of time. So accurate were the plans of Chief
Engin«r Jacobs, that when the. ends of the tunnel met there was not
gievariauon ofa-hair in the courses of the Jersey flectlon~andrtfie"Kew
York hejuJUg; When the hydraulic jacks sent the shield forward for
the last tfme. it was found that the Joining two sections had been ex-*

mtliiy.has-,two sections. One relates, to the poor,. tolUng-heatt '
digs and delves In these lower lands. ""— -1" ̂ ^ - • ̂ ^ ̂ " ^

Termites, a pallid squashy iitUeSomewhere and somewhan
mat Without viarlabii.ni«n

plan- shall have all been

By LOUISE M. COMSTOCK

DEVIL JUDIKTOUJVER

«r\KVIU- juba rwu Jr, called
*~* him ID -The Trail of the

Lonesome Mna" ̂ DcrU** Jnrtrt
.. bat all op and down the bor-

4>rtaad ^f-Kentw.tjr ft uui t>e Btg
Sondjr 10 the.Cnmbertmnd AAd Car
Into the Blue Bidge roonDUltts of
Vlrjinla he was. koowo as **Bad."
"Bad- John Wright, ,stntght4boot-
Ing somofthe .hlUs, a b»d ma© t i
pick a qoarret WlUu i f yon doubt-
ed that the lanky old man who died
w a few years ago, at the a*» of
ninety bad earned that ominous
UUe, you had only to look « the
thirty odd notches on his gun.

U is.onlj fair to give credence
to Wright's claim that all of his
killing were 'In the cause of lav
and order, or at least ander dr-
enmstnncee nnder. which, sttmebody
being (wand to be killed.1 Joitice was

est aim. Aot lighting-iras-ftls sec-
pnd nar^re,; Durini the Civil-'war
be served first as scout for^Mo*.
gm's Uoldert on the Confederate
«de, was .captured and IruprUoned
•t ,old Port Smith und ob his re*th und oh his re-

Joined up with the Union
j u n d fouRh^ with rttlirouKh to

the end of the war. \Bt was quite
a. family mun. tocC-. several times •
husband and father of oyet thirty
f h n d r c a v h m M ; ' ' k ^ 7 : d i :

lils own mind by the Ingenious de-
vice of associating thewjwlthtlielr
raoiher'i maiden nnme, Allce.Wrljrtjt,
theoriglnar of Juue of the novel,
for Instance, whs a Hhrniori. Wheti'

Knx. Jr_

This ReaUy Hapi
::.*iWiiJlSrWff!TrK *•»«
B«hway 4eatist started 1 3
hit otlce quite earty one *j
dieary morninr. When lit
out of his home - ^ j
beamed on Mm, and with

wished Win;

men
loofcwed ^
also wished: him, "Oood

ian to feel that *it -wu
be a cheerful day la apit

-When he-was about to
at his office, serersl
wno&The ?eoofniKd dated]
laughed, "Oood-monHnt.-.J

By thlr-time-the "doctor:

when he ff
ror and round
in the dark hsU, he had
his hat with hU -wife's hat
ed on top!

IrutkAnd^oetry
If
Agal wHk

Dear Jay Ahr:—A
who was travelinc to the
alone hadbeenirarnsdby]

one of the trains saw her
ink by hesltantirao tw.sstelj
"Younj lady, where are yoij
int?" ".-. -...' .:

"TO Detroit,-was her
the" conductor""put" her
train.

When ato
seated she chocttrtto
foolsd that fellow. He
rm going to Detroit, bat
really going to OUcago.1'

. . . :._ . • .- . Q,

• • • • . * . _

Famous LaUWards
"You have o îiU a

Hsxtow^.batr prefer » |
lackey Moose,">

has norer ncistvatl more
consideration dr batter
this country thart It rii
ting in Washington, what
beartnt that econooUc and
csl coodttSoos have w F̂t *

•fretted ai It liewx hail
before. IWs is as it shooKj
for the saonr hlsftilr
nation's social - conscience it!
heavier beennits the
btm
mane provisions for thost
mcnU which are ; defecttv]
In body, mind or charscUr
whose offsprtnt. therefo«.:
a poor chance of
btesstngs to society, their
llles oT^hdmsehres,
economic depression puU
his upon the- load-that a
developed sodal eonsdence
a modem state to carry, it
fair to the eoonqmlcaBy
tlYB^hatsoclety shonM
thought to the unlimited

ready big n
It is, -therefore, no col

mlttfcc is
Uon to proposals for the
tary stcrflisatloii of
and that voluntairbtrth

B9 sttpportad to Wi
by political and^ "economic
m e n t s . "-"•".' : : 1 ~ F - >%p • ' ; • • - .

This newspaper Us* «Jw» |̂
held the right of the '
American lather or
hive access to wbatever
knowledge and means therr
which would enable them tof
the sise of their families »
resources and the n»UWs
prescxibe. JHUs tJe*t Is ootj
those at stake In the
that are now going on in

now hear of the nation^
make such

vldual parents can do a
tosocisty

to be a> ̂ l̂nwre upo^j the
nity. And this asems to
view of present
view oil crowded asylum*.
ed Jails arid armies of
tor whose
tional treastor attust provide.
Irrefutable argument It;
the more so when it )(•
eted, as i i should be, ittfct tbsj
issue under debate U

of a knowledge, of Wrth
should be a b l e - . „ ul

er it shoifld be'wriflned; »* «l
to those elements

ttden

»•;.«• "n

I iS*-^i>. - •-

r . , ' : • • * ^^amAXf m : PRICE THREE CENTS

of
for an immediate app»opria-

fot2^H^yery-and'rdirf activi-
-..^^>_.*.L..*;^,,^.^^4. l - . . - . .

iotflervation

for direct relief
civilian

le public

;'JA*.

__ the further shocking
were disclosed following a raid Wednes-

fibii 00 Wdfare island, federal and
^.__^ fdr«ff had pledged support to Cor-

(^n^ssioner BlacCormack in purging the
of the corruption:;df thê ^garigster rule

„ fromN^chls to pn>vide ice cream everyday
"children patients at the Mopmouth Memorial

•Wodleydied January 10, leaving an estate estx-
^ at sev^nrillkm. AppHcation for probate of

hw
pp

lation-1

ping investigation in
nitiofa to-deter-

i^ifcrminil activities were precipitated in 1982-
«wh,h^8. been started by the

' - -• •* „ • — • • »

t ^ York City, Chir
and other cities, whererthfere

. wre««w

Miy Publish Names of
Personal Tax Delinqnentg
Creatlr

of the dty baH at a salaqr of
WQ a jrear. took place Wednes-
day nlcht, during a meeUn* of
fi Council, on a
presented by Cooncilman-eA-large
Charles K. Ke«
ftnance-committee.
Uon

• H »

any -atandln* and contrary ordi-
relative to the city Jani-

tor's berth .be rescinded and re-
placed by the new'prortsion.

f h B t i of nami*̂ . of per*
sonsl propertr deUnqnents and
Immwiltte artantements • lor • %
tax sale on property; In arrears

^advocated* bjr~Ooon*
Chtxift K* Reed* fhnlntiin

of. the frunmlttfifi. i n

The matter, of creaUos; the post
of city janitor came u p durtnc
the,last **—*$**[ of ConscD^ bot
action on it was postponed when

tfcmed Ittrtttdttr because of con-
fBctinc ordinances and proposed
(hat the <juestion be referred to
City Attorney WQUam V. Herer
for
-Other -resolutions presented by

onneflman Reed were adopted
tmanunoittly* One directed that
the cterk diaw a, •aiiaift u n i t e
cHy tressorer for $16730. m favor
of John J. Hofftnan. city treas-
urer, the sum representlnc
months* Interest on. sis
tends doe February l t 1934, to be
deposited *in tbe coupon account
of; the Bairway KatSoaasX^uk.

,;• JKr>i,<

flEENAXOat UCMZBADX

of the propotd
tad advaaeetaeBt

250 Republicans
HearcrfJfewTax

Senator Loueaux Tells
How Sales Tax Will

Relieve Reid Estate

The Junior O TJ. A. U. hall.
Seminary avenue, was the scene
of orach activity last nigiit when
the Republican

j
of Rahway.

mmmmor
[#tteeprobe

were in
Detroit banks, thatflje jnsfidB^geiits

roonu
• • / • .

To Press Gold Bill Passage
e fight ior mandatory

interest on the temponuy
notes due>tebnttry lr 19M.

tniHtnitlgii t e i ^ y put <m "heatr"or
of the Roosevelt gold bill by tonight
e Democratic I^er>Bpbui8on, Arkansas,

>.». fienafe he hoped for jwroamtoday. foff of
M8aid<^adniini8tration would be lucky if the

8B w e passed by the Senate Saturday.

Ooundtaxsjl: Reed' reJattre • too
dty*ffiaances<-caHed'for the de-
posit of 13407*50. representlnff in-
terest: doe on the school bonds
of. 1983. in.the coupon account.of,
the Rahway National bank,.and
the <Usbursea>e&t^-t9ttJ0-to-the

tax barden. He also voiced:
favor of advancing the time of
the primary election from May to

dorsed by
dub. ' -

Appointments. were made bs
President John J. Hoffman s i fol-
lows: , . Vice presidents. First
Ward. William-A. Ransom; Sec-

Tonkers . eavincs - bank, the Pfelffer; Third Ward. Council
amount representing s ix mrinths* President Harry J. Nlmzlk;
Interest dueson school bonds of Pourth* Ward, Arthar Mead, and

Resolution. Is Passed fiy
Executive Commit^
:
: tec of

Councilman
Mayor Schultz Wei

A resolution giving-six-reasons
why Jt Is beUered that the 25-per-
cent* reduction.in salary «lvec lo-
cal *teacher& last year should be
eUmlnated or reduced this year.
was passed toy the executive conv-
mittee or tne Ranway T
a^odatlon during a meeting h£\A
in the high school builaing yes-
terday.

The resolution outlined the fol-
lowing points; _--_,._~_^_

"X. That the teachers _vckov
tartly contributed one-half of one
percent of their salaries to the
relief of the unemployed, in 1930-

; . • - . . - ; . • - > •

"2. That the teachers volun-
tarily .gave five to 10 percent ot
their salaries for the relief of the

of-Rahway in K81--
amounted to mope

rpayers
1032 which
than*n,000;

i3. Tnat the teachers .accepted
without opposition a 36-percent
cut In their salaries in 1032-1B33
which amounted to more than
$60,000 Tor the relief of the tax-
payers:- : \ - • - -• :v ':"'•

M4; That the -teachers have car-
ried on the extra (work which the
dropping of some 14 teachers nec-
essitated, cheerfully thinking that
some relief would be given them
this'year; \

•»5.That the schools of this
city have always teen operated ef-

eoUy and the expense kept
wen within the budget, ^nd

MC."That the amount of money
paid to the Board of Education
by the rity In 1Q32-1B?3 was -mar?
than 60 percent less than in-193U
19S2--

Conferences with city officials
regarding the droppmsrof the
percent cut were outUned before
Ihe teachers yesterday &T Tyier Z:

h bClark. - presidait of

Those Working 40 Hours
Cut to 30; Others

Weekly working schedules of
CWA workers* have been cut, it
has been announced by Deputy
Director John W. Busch of the
emergency relief, but the situation

1932.
_l wss voted «bo thsvt thb sum'

of $10 due Joseph and wnlUm'
Edcsrda through an error in tax
computation on real estate for
1939, i» returned on motion of.
Mr. Reed. . • .-.

A number of communications
resd~bT City Cterfc-wnfred

Nar York CHy, Jan. 26—Mrs. BSillie Price, 31, k Baldwin, one from pt Y.

^second degree murder'chftrges in the killing of
Chutes J. Wolfdrt,;A8tbria jejreler, < \

tf the Queens County court after six hours' and 44
of deliberation.

[TIM.

as n w the North

her; Ni
September 6, attempting, to.
stflbwounds were found on the

oT the
asked for

p to replace the OtMratt
electric bulbs under the tracks at

Firth Ward. Judge C. A. Ward;
C:

Harry
ST., Mr. Ward and W.

S. Bendy; membership, R. C.
Buckler. Wuliam P. Veech, Mrs.

Brooks, A. H. Schaefer,

D. C. BouBa. Mrs. Freiffer, Mrs.
Rose Ssposito, Raymond

M;: Fox, Mrs.Hden-Ry-
bl.c^l. John TrAmbrosa, Mrs. M,
CnaiB«t and Mlra Ruth Splane;
pdblicityl George ' Kagan, Mr.
Buckler (and. Floyd Mason, sec-
retary o\ the'oripuuaation'; cotn-

not as -had-^as-it couldbe.slnce
it is probable that those employ-
ed on the -various projects will be
kept at. work, until May because
President Roosevelt has- voiced his

St. Paul's uhurcJi And Uld farish House" Name Committees
Of Joint Meeting; 1 z&n

St. Paul's Episcopal church and its oldj»rlsh home which
was replaced ia 1W2, Is .shewn in the above picture.

98tĥ of Parishy
Quietly Observed Yesterday

President's Ball
To Attf acl Many

Local Organizations link
'Anna

For Tuesday Affairr

Proving that Rahway organi-
zations are determined hot to be
outdistanced in putting on a
Birthday ban for
lln D. Roosevelt, associations,

dubs and aux-
—fliaries of t h e

dty are march-
ing arm in arm
to sponsor one
of the. largest
bans T u e s d a y
night that has
*een held here
-for many years.

Representatives,
' from approxi-
mately 50 of the
city!s' organixa-

Founding of St. Paul's
Guilded By Rah-

way's First Mayor
In keeping with the unpreten-

tious atmosphere which surround-
ed St. Paul's Episcopal church in
the days of its founding i a 1636,
meinbers; of the "conirre^atibh
quietly observed the 98th anni-
versary of the church yesterday.

The day, toown as "St. Paul's
Day1*: was-celebrated with two
Holy Communions, one at 7 a . m .
and the other at 10 a. m , and
a special musical program under
the; direction of Harry Stone Mar-
tin, In the -evening.-- -—

The program included Organ
solo, "Valerie/* _ by Pederleln,

"Seek Ye the Lord," by Roberts,
Russell Potter and choir; soprano
solo, "O Divine Redeemer," by
Gcmnod, Iflss Ruth Mock-Wilnus;
organ solo.."Ada«lo in A Plat," by
Volckmar,. J£aztin;;\anthem»

No Action Yet T^kcn.;.
On PWA Loan For Hant

representatives on the Rahway
Valley Joint Meeting, including
Councilman James Plunkett, Rah-
way, and Mayor Charles-Schultz,

ing a -gathering of the'Meeting
here last nigiit. - ' • • „ . ; ; • . ;

Other nf*wly named;membeia of <
the body, which is in charge of_
the construction of the. Rahway
Valley Trunk Sewer, are Mayor.
C. E. Osterheldt, Cranford; Mayor
C. A. Kosmutza,. Kenilworth, and
Mayor A. F. Greiner, -Woodbridge.,

While it was' repbrtedl that At-
torney Prancis V. Dobbins, Rah-
way, and former Mayor Roger C.
Aldrfcli, ' Cranfoard, ; "permanent"
chairman of the meeting, had
been to Washington to request
PWA funds with, which to con-
struct the disposal plant, no defi-
nite -woraVottheJate -ot- the-ap- -
plication was received.
Dobbins And Aldrich
Visit Waahinrton
., Chairman. Aidrich reported^that.
he and Attorney Dobbins may go
again to Washington in the.near
future—in—order to attempt to
speed- •up action on the applica-
tion. •
"The following standing com-

mittees were named by Chairman
and rnnfirmeri hy' thf*

4

-. .*•*«

i':1**''

- - - ^ C J

TtsoBiboute to
mate rflnalrf arrarfiffement* for the

i ^ M i i be-tor the bene-

tlon for infantile 'paralysis. Mar-
tin' P/Octtings heads the

TJp * to date, approximately
1.000 tickets for the affair have
been sold. " .

Mayor Brooks To Give
Address of Welcome

"The City- of Ugbtrtar Pederlein,
dmlr;..alto solo, **Eye. Hath-Not
Scen;^ -by Oaul, Mrs. H. I*. TUxbin-!
ion; ..organ solo, _""taud»te

Joint Meeting:. Finance, Mayor
Cannon, tMayor Kosmutza and
Mayor Osterhsldt; requisitions
and municipal financing. Mayor
Murray, Mayor Cannon and
Mayor Schultz; 'rights of way,
C o u n c 11 m a n Paulson,. Mayor
SchuBz and,Mayor Kosmutza;

t maintenance,. Mayor Osterheldt,
Councilman MacCormack' - and

^ 7 ^
Mock-̂ Mttnus and- choir; postlude,
O d ' l t f h "Aida," by Verdi. .

Councilman MacConnack,*
M^yor Grelaei, M?-or Sfinray,*
Councilman Paulson and Council-
man Plunkett. •

Wocdbrid«e
Sewer Connection

The Township of

to have been made of bricks im-
ported from Rnglanri, was abun-
dantly decorated yesterday with!

»«. -r i. * J J ftlon to the State Board of Health
The parish was founded, as a; _ . , ̂  t l w J o m t M e e t l n g f o r per.

to connect its internal

j-r*

•(•• - , "

>\M

Please Turn to Page 3. 6ec. Please Turn to Page Two

lief measures at this time.
While it is likely that the fed-

eral government will arrange to
nave appropriated more money so
that the CWA can carry on. right
now the available cash is not too
much, and as- a result, while the
relief work is still being main-
tained, it has been ecessary to
prune the working schedules."

Consequently, the 600 Rahway
CWA workers, like others through-
out—the -country, have been
Obliged to take the cut. Those
who had been working 40 hours
a week, are now working 30 hours
anil those laboring 30 hours week-

DdegBtes from Jersey City,
PhiHipsburg, Bayonne and Atlan-
tic Citrare expected to be present
Sunday^ during the New_Jersey.
Bight Hour League
connection with
graphical Union,

meeting in
Rahway Typo-
No. 235, to be

• &

mer
I H ^ MiniL, JML 26—Kidnapers of Edward

stilt held their victim nearly today,

Declaim* that
d n « e d into a. truck i a Hew Yotk

h M d i t ;

circulated rumors of his coming
of the missing tanker persisted

^ ^ as they.coh
c^ptfornine daysu

roecial Perry Comty
t t M

60 oente and a anall blue book fie
h ' 4 ' h " kt "City b? four thugs, Mon

taken for a ride into New Jer-
sey, and, in the early hours of
the morning, thrown out on the
outskirts 'of Rahway, John Cellar,
15, a Western Union .messenger I that the book was titled "Bow To
bor, residing at 3073 44th street; [Be/A Detective/1

had' 4n' his "insld-; pocket.
• From the manner in" wtlijh

Cellar- evaded • questions Captain
Albers asked him in' refertn.ce to
the mystery book; it was*presumed

p
ued the vigil

J» 2^A ey y
been ordered to ̂ onveiie next Mon-

it&was hanged to a graveyard

Astoria, Lonr Island; walked into
Rahway police headquarters,
Tuesday' afternoon, to confront
Captain James B. Albers with his
story.

Cellar could not say for. a cer-
tainty why he should -be the sub-
JectToir the one -way ride-'b^it
thought'that his detective activl-

must have aroused the ani-

ly hitherto, are cow observing a
weekly d l

gp
held-in-Eagles*home.—Mayor-Al-
fred C. Brooks wfll deliver the
welcoming address.

A Banquet will follow the meet-
ing, at which time out-of-town
speakers will present names of
candidates for national offices,
whose election wffl take place in
May.

6ergt. William Flanagan found
a stolen car in Rahway Wed.

i_ rm. « «^_ - i . « t
f i r 5 t : s£wer system to the trunk sewer.

S^-^V^T" IS^T* t-?F: ** ** **eat of new mem-
t X ^ ° i ^ e J ; ie<Aarl ^ - b e r s . Chairman Aldrich reviewed

parish has had. The present rec- ̂  ' p n ) g r e s s m a d e ^ ^ J o l n t

'-^^iMeeting:—Thir-meeting^was^ad^
.»*t- L ^ -,-!_ x. Mourned until -the first Thursday

: Although the parish now has J U U i " w

approximately 850 members and
about^ ."16 organizations, few
changesrhave been-made-inr-the
original structure of the church.
The chancel was added soon after
the building was erected and the
oldparish house replaced"with the
present one in 1922.

BABY-STATION CLOSED
Due to the fact that the nurse

Is attending the annual regional
conference of the Bureau of Child
Hrgiene at the Academy of Medi-
cine, Newark^ the baby station at
the high school will not be open.
It will toe open a week from- to-^
day as usual. —

Cellar, be^c^eT»l»orgone very Impsity of some mob of racketeers,
deeply Into his sfory,-«ave C*J>- |H« said'he saw two of-the men
tain Albers. to undestand that helaome place and m i g h t s able to
is an "amateur detebUveM andlidentiry them; • -
someday hopes to set-hls diploma! Captain .Albers listened to the
from the United OetocUve echool [youth's story and tiied to give
of Chicago to prove tt. It was jijini the benefit, of the doubt in
such «n .assertion ; that c*u*ed|re*aid to the veracity of the tale,

.' As Deputy Director Busch put
it in discussing the situation, half
a loaf is better than none, and
while there are some of the work-
ers /who are not pleased over the
scheduled saving, they realize
that they are particularly fortu-
nate In getting a chance at ail to
earn a few dollars, and are voic-
ing no complaints.

Since the OWA program (was
Inaugurated last November, fed-
eral funds have furnished a $9.-
000 a week payroll and to date
about $60,000 has come into pos-
session of those employed in the
Various Rahway projects.

. HI-Y DISTRICT MEETING
President John Rhlnesxnith,

Boys' Secretary E. L. Hosier.

Given Dinner By P.B. A.

To Get Budget
First Reading Before Offi-

cials Scheduled For
Wednesday Evening

The Common Council will meet
Wednesday night, at which time
the .1934 buaget as prepared by^
the~ftnance~ committee; ~wilt~hsver

it first reading. Councilman
Charles E. Reed, chairman of 4tfe
finance committee, announced at
the lats session that the flgi

. Three retired members of the
Rahway departm^t of police,
were guests of honor and were pre-
sented with silver life membership

Captain. Albers .to.:accept

cards, at a banquet, last night in
the Palace Casino; Main street, by
Rahway local. No. 31, Patrolmen's
Benevolent association. The affair
was attended by a gathering of
about 100.

A chicken dinner with all the de-
licious accompaniments was served
shortly,after 6 p. m. and from then
until the early hours of this morn-

5 g ^
William Toms, representing the
Hi-Y club of the Rahway 7 . M.
C. A., attended a district meet-
ing of the Hi-Y in Summit Thurs-
day. All the dubs In the district

youth's yarn with a grain- of salt [but w4th. a -worthwhile motive
According to his story; the]lacking for the abduction, it was

t d N Y k | d i d t h t M t

deringhis^apparentsinceri^r, were represented at the meeting

T*a» accosts in New Y<)rk|nece4sary to decide that Master
by the four men who aaked him I j o h i h ^ manufactured the'ad-
tax street directions,: /As.M <frew [venture out; of whole cloth.

, 4—^ear-to^TanMbihfrninfon^ takecrtopthe-Wegt*
a^ool nor eveha school <^ldrbut is t̂ ^

wnergfency just the same and' •***« *"*"** out «nd - j - •
* " " ' I l l i iU HIM/. W*w

ttwrladVratOTy.
flces- r e v e a l e d ^ t h a t g j ! r j p l 4

tiwt& whan; ne" 'said h e ' was
8 ^ O r p r as a messenger there,

banker and Samuel P Rtm&:'w&lihv't*^^'€e^-^ ^^ n o t W n « "^w ̂twe«n ̂ 3i1fcnhattw: i»nd w tJ ie ; ! : to^

which was given over to discus-
sion of Hi-Y activities and Its ef-
forts to foster better relations.

Glycerine, Alcohol Chains, Pean
Tfres, .Kendall 00* Exide Batteries

Wxtati Broa^-Ham * afflton

Those to whom the silver mem-
bership cards- were presented are
Captain James Thompson, a vet-
eran of the. police department for
25 years; Lieutenant James Cha-
ran, who also wore the blue of the
police department for a quarter of
a century, and Patrolman George
PinneM, who has been retired af-
ter 11 years of duty.

Captain Thompson and Lieuten-

_ . _ _ 2KQTICE, t „„ , _
The Tax Office will be open

from 7 P. Bt to 9 P. M. on Wed-
nesday/;January SUt
: BOBEBT H. A. ADAMS,

ant Charan" were^ retired due to
havinfc reached the age limit and
Patrolman. Pinfleld for disability*

ed each for his services in behalf
of the city of Rahway.

Postmaster Harry Simmons acted
as toastmaster for the occasion/

Others aside from the guests of
honor who were on the guest list
were Frank Faults, former mayor,
member of the liquor, control board
andofflcer in the honorary chapter,
of the P. B. A.;- Arthur Mead, pres-
ident' of Honorary chapter. Abe
Weite, City Attorney William V.
Herer, Mayor A. C. Brooks,.Coun-
cilman Fred Pf elf er, chairman" of
the police committee. Chief of Po-
lice George Mclntyre Jr., Harry J.
"Nlmdk and others.'

Music for dancing and the sing-
ing that was an attractive part of
the evening's program, was fur-
nished by Bobbins stringed en-
semble.

Captain William B. Albers, who
possesses an admirable tenor voice,
had charge of the singing and at
one, part*of the evening's" enter-
tainment rendered "Wabash
Moon" with such appeal that he

had been practically completed
and would be ready for -ttosTireekr

Since the budget must be pass-
ed by February 24. in accordance
with the law, there will be nblin-
reasonable delay by the officials
in getting the ̂ able of figures
straightened out.

It is probable that there will

Please Turn to Page Three

. having^fine-records.:
Bettring Policemen
Given Praise

James OlSrlen of Elizabeth, or-

nad to responatb anencorer
The success of the banquet was

due in a great part to the commit-
tee-being Raymond-Barton, chair*
man; R. G. Welshaupt, secretary;
Cliff Dunphy. . treasurer; Daniel
Rommel, president of local; <Serg*-

ganizer of Rahway local, presented {eant William Flanagan, Llutenant
the retiring* policeoXDc îD witU Uid C. F. Cloa. Pulrulnxeu Oeortfe Ryan^
silver memberaUlp cards and lsud-~Joha Kle^cier ami R. J, Walker:

And We Refunded
FiftyCents

Fourteen words publisher
January 19 and 23 in the Want
Ads rented this house. ^

~Xs~lhe advertiser had pale*
$1.00 for four publications o
the ad, we refunded 50c for th;
two unused publications.

This advertiser has used the
Record Want Ads several time,
in the past, always with gooc
results.

Here Is the ad:
FIVE rooms and bath, all im-

provements, steam heat an
garage. Inquire 35 Oliver
street. . - JaiJMt
It pays to use and read u

-Wunt_Ads.!—They__get_resul__
because:" .. 1
Almost everybody in Rahwr.
and vicinity reads them. -

THE RAHWATTTtECOKir^"
"The Home Newspaper"

All Want Ads 2o Per Word
. . Cash In Advance

Any O y Ad SO cents

' • • - • • ' • • t :
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Attorney Mainzer
Naimed As Counsel

l i quor Dealers Select Le-
gal Advisor And Com-

lete Official Slate

pprmanent officers ohosenfo p
and a number" of liquor dealers
who 4re not yet. members having
indicated their intention of join-
ing tfce organization, the Rahway
^ ^ 4 3 J l ^ a c i a t i o n J s
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Tarzai

ifci

r • ^

liquors without licenses and <Je-
clare<i it would do its part in, see-
ing that those -who ̂ ere not obey-
ing ths liquor laws werê  pei*al-
Iz«l. ; " . ' • ! ' • '

Operating wKh a constitution
and by-laws drawn up by Attor-
n e y Mainzer, the Beverage Deal-
ers' association is completely OT-
ganijssd with the'temporary of-
ficers replaced by permanent offi-
cials. .

of

now an active .body and has re-
tained Attorney Eugene F. Main-
zer as 4ta legal adviser.

-nf tfrs assocla-
iiow Tuesday night, when perma-"
nent;' of I icers were elected, the
_ aarj-of t£usleeslrepo_rted that
'the.' organization "had- "been i

if••-•" c s

while-and active one. The special
comi£ittBe__.rejt)prtM that every
bEveo>ftse .dealer in the community

i-interviewed and those
rocrastinated about ob-

itfvft

>'••

taining membership, stated they
intejjjed to join immediately^
Those on the special committee
are-.'JJanes Park and Leo Mosso.

Thai Beverage Dealers' associa-
as-una*

endorsing the efforts of
the excise commission to eliminate
thoif dealers engaged in "selling

place at the- meeting in-Daniel
Kovacs'; Tavern, 84 Monroe street.

James Brennan is president and
James .Park, secretary.

Daly, first vice president; Julius
Horneck, second vice president;
D. Kovacs. treasurer; Stephen Mu-
ayka, sergeant-.at arms; Antonio-
Russo, William Ensor/ trustees
for three years; 7 Ralph
•Ponapeo ChemNpi. trustees fat

''year8; carmen Zullo,-Russell
W. Purdy, trustees for one year:

CARD PARTY FRIDAY
The First Ward Republican

club will conduct a-iard- party jn
in

building, corner of Monroe and
Main.- streets, Friday evening,
8:30 p. m. The public is invited.
Refreshments will be served.

toe-ear-ly-d»ys4n-the west it
was necessary to drive spikes, in
telegraph poles to prevent • buf-
faloes from pushing them ovar.

: * • '

WE ABE

ersAffiorized
WITH TRABJED-KOPEEES-SERyiCE_MEN

• - • • - - * TO SERVE YOU

PER TON CASH
, When you buy Koppers Sea-
board Coke be sure to look for
the eedt~T5ri your delivery slip

-This, seal . 1asures'-you-of—the,
genuine product

WHEN YOU BUY COAL YOU WANT THE BEST
AND WE SELL IT — JUST TRY A TON OF

Premium Anthracite Coal
We Highly Kcommend It

; Distributors of Coal, Coke and Fad Oil
•* .. . TEfc. RAH. 7-0328 .

12 East Grand Street

NRA

•:r>z - :Kahway« IN.

I > •

339 North Broad Street
Elizabeth, N. J.

mi

Pwis

IF IT GROWS WE HAVE IT

FRUITSand
VEGETABLES
When you want REALLY

FRESH FRUITS and VEGE-
TABLES, come here. We are ex-
clusive dealers in this line. Our
large buying power and our
knowledge of the line enables
you to always save and at the
same time have the finest the
market affords if
buying trom us._._

you do your

BgLOW ARE A FEW WEEK-END SPECIALS
: BUT ANYTHING ON THE MARKET ..

. : THAT GROWS IS HERE

Extra Fancy String Beans,, 2 lbs 19c
Fresh Florida Strawberries.. 19c
Fancy Mushrooms, 1b .. ; .. .25c
Fancy Texas Beets, bunch ...... 5c

Baldwin Apples, 5 lbs 25c
Large Bleached Celery, 2 bchs 25c
Fancy Tangerines, 18 for .. .25c
PWKAPPLE •

Ji^icy Oranges, 15 for . . . . . . 2 5 c
;ru i t5 for . . . 2 5 c

Public Market
RAHWAY 7-2390 f REE

-I

UJ.W.A.

mittee member In charge of Pre«l-
dent Pranain D. Roqaevelt;*
birthday dance, Mrs. Xsposttp;
aergeant-*t-arm8f John J. O'Don-

a i t t f c e

lalnment

* * *

• > .t£

Another Wonderful Flight!

BTBP
SHIP JACOB

Jan, And. now,
nsonUHrinrthe^enBlne:

Voom of this great steel oil tarn-
ing ship, I am starting on the SCQ-

mid most linporUnt pljase or
•my trtialng aa an AntaroUp ex-
plorer and aviaton X have,been aa-
filgned at last to tue aviattoa ae-
partment! Now I am working d(-
wctly vnderthat* great-flyer,; Harold

Ĵune. of Darlen, Stamford and
-Bridgeport, Oonn., the Expedition's
chipf ftVifttor aT̂ d thp nthpr
bers of the flying unit. They are
Paul Swan, of Washington, Kan-

sas; L 3chlo&8~
bach, of Bradley
Beach, N. J.; Ralf
Smith, of Fredeiv
icktown,
William

O h i o ;
Bowlln,

-o t__ Indianapolis;.
William Me Cor-
maok, of

E.. Jf. ODemas, of
_ Washington, D. C.

.Commodore " They're a fine
HJ. Fr. Gjertsen stillful crowd and

I'm:proud to:be- dnerof-theni. With
Admiral'Byrd we're golng'to make
aviation history.

It is an unparalleled opportun-
ity for me to train witt all types
of ' aeronautical equipment—bi-
plane, monoplane, autogiro— single
and twin engines from 120 to 525
H;p.—Very'latest Instruments, radio
and other equipment—every Rind of
landing gear including .pontoons,
wheels and sklis. All tho planes,
ready for quick use, are in the holds
except the.big Condor which Is on

16 after deck on a special cradle
with Its wings extending out over
the water on each side. The pecu-
liarly hazardous position of this
machine has several times affected
the course of. our vessel, especially
in t£e galesrwe havefmet. Commo-
dore Gjertsen must frequently man-
euvre the ship so the Coqdo*. won't
f3e ripped overboard by the wind.

Yesterday (Jan. 4 with .:ypu—
Jan, rwttin&T AdmiraJ Byr<|, with

at the controls, anij ^
Pejter, anq Petersony made another

•Mertdlan" from 116,35 west-69.75
south 150 miles to 72.30 south and
back.
flight

Use a blue pencil lor this
aud keep your map very

;arefuliy. A little later we're going
to announce a contest for the most
accurate maps kept by club mem-
bers. Instead- of finding land, as he
Lhougbt he might, Admiral Byrd
reported that nothing but sea Ice
was visible and the Eastern coast

-of— the -supposed -An tarctlc^-cqntln -
rat Js still undiscovered, in (act,
the flight allowed the Admiral to
t ay that approximately 200,000
square miles of unknown territory,

•^rtrfeli—explorers—have—thought
-night be part of the Antarctic land,
can officially be put down on fu-
.ure maps as "Pacific Ocean."

"3eems"to me that If this Expedition
'iccompllshes nothing else, this one

•xploratlon flight, coupled with the
me on Dec. 22, has established a

^iigh- value -for_ this trip. But don't
.Vorry! We're going to do a lot of
other big things.

I'm getting.a bit fed up with Ice
voergs and their terrifying collisions
,<.nd fights with each other. Admiral

TJyrd flew over, one we could" gee'
from the shlj>—25 miles long and
"our-mlles wide. Imagine!

YThon I left Harvard I thought l

Not so; Together with the rest or

nusy on : a post*gr^luatG oourse.
All across, tfre Eactflg v e Sad three
"lectures weefcljqn^sucti tnTfi£S~a3
PhTsicsT-Tranaportation- and-4*)gS?
Biology, Scott Expedition, Ptotog-
Taphy. Geology ami Geophysics.
Bhackleton Expositions, Camping
aiLd •TnV^ Parties, Meteorology.
Cooking, Clothing and a dozen other
subjects, with out1 OWli
ing the lecturing. Needless to say.
all our-mlnda are crammed
knowledge we didn't have before
and now that we-are in the great
Ida pack, we are finding daily use
for It. The Expedition ia proving a
wonderful education. Every day 1
stumble over some bit of
ment that puxsles me BO I find the
man in charge and • ask. him all
about it—Mukluks (skin
Parkas (hooded coats),
bags, portable radio transmitting

8.ets_tQr_iwe_ put jan
the trail. It Is difficult to grasp what
a tremendous undertaking this ia
juntil onf.actually sees-the myriad

lj
"of details involved—and stlir each
department functions as smoothly
and casually as If two year Ant-
arctic Expeditions were" ordinary
occurrences. The. supply officer is
going in and out of holds and store-
rooms all day long checking and se-
gregating thousands of. boxes,
crates and packages Intended for
Little America. Everything Intend-
ed for. the tee IB marked "Barrier"
and in my sleep I can hear the sup-
rp]y oflicer

Mr. Wto* City Attorney WiUlam

for the barrier!"
V Now we're constructing dog
Sledges, it's interesting. Not one
•piece of metal goes Into their as-
'sembly, sot a nut or W t or nalL
J are made ol eleven pieces o!
;yery tough and resilient wood,
itbogued and grooved. We'are lash-
Ing them together with thla stripe
of rawhide, permitting them to yield
ao shocks and stresses without
breaking the wood. Capt Innes
*Caylor, in charge of the dogs, told
me- today that.̂ an^ ordinary leam
cons Is ta of nine dogs and that the
overage load is around a thousand
J j . someUtqes greatly exceeded
Jcrjshort distances".

TJbedogs.arft.bsIng-nKa59.7tid.and
grand Sight In the Condor. Mark l^|^ted with bAraess and seem-to be
on your club" maps^-along the 117ih looking forward to. tfee. comparative

freedom- nt the Ice. Poor dumb,
pmelly brutes! every time a dog Is
fitted to his harness he goes into
i canine ecstacy of barking,
and wriggling. The harness consists
bt a collar, like a miniature horse
collar, a set of traces and a snaffle

fo r to the
lead line. The dog drivers say the.
ilogs must be watched carefully be-
cause they sometimes get so nun*
Tjry~they-eat~tbe~haTnes5;——

A radio from New York tells me
the maps we are sending to mem'
bers so tliey can mark them and
thus Keep track of our flights;
praetor trips and other explora-
tions are ready and are being sent
to members without cost. They tell
ine the club membership Is now.
Veil up In the thousands so It you
haven't Joined now is the time to
send me a self-addressed stamped
envelope at the Little America
Aviation and Exploration Club. HIP
tel Lexington, 48th Street and Lex-1

Ingibn Avenue, New York, N. Y.,-
and get your membership card and
map. without any obligation of any
sort. This club Is a favorite hobby
of Admiral Dyrd's, to encourage
American aviation, aod he hopes to
liavo at lcaat 100,000 membors be-
lorr? wo get back. ' "

CNext Wesk:—Off for
•—•Uttte AmeHcs!) -

William F. Davis Speaks
To Hi-Y Club Members

William P. Davis of Ralrway,
a member of the staff of the Eliz-
absth Daily Journal, delivered an
interesting talk centered around
the newspaper 'business at a din-
ner of the Hi-Y club, Wednes-
day-evening in ths.Y.. M. .C. A.
Mr. Davis, a newspaper man of
many years' experience, made a
line- impression on his audience
and at the conclusion of his re-
™i ' — •

Never Worries About
BROMCMTIS-Now!
Mr. Clifford G- Morrison, Ualny

JoJv^-r. Out., haa abundant rt-aaon
to bU*«a the day -ho heard ol
BirCKLBY'S MIXTURE. At, the
first niffn of an attack he nips U
in the bud with BUCKLiEY'S MIX-
TURE. Ht* iiayu: ".My oxperlonce
.with.lnls -wonderful.mt-diclnt* makes
me always keep a tooitle In the
medicine ciiest—I never worry
about bronchlWH now." •

Mr.'MorriaoITi o»porlt'nc« ttmy bo
-ywjr**! K— y^u—arv~ -lyint,— Swakc
nlglfts. Tacked to pUurcs with cou«h-
In». fliokt-d up until y»u v*nn hanlly
brL-.-iihi* just try BIX'KLKYS HIX-
TL'HT-:. (triple *(treAK'th). You will

will Ktop, how your

marks was heartily applauded.
Faculty Adviser Robert A. Coan

recited several humorous stories
also.' John Rhinesmith presided
at the session.
* The committee in charge of tfce
supper was comprised of President
Rhinesmith, John DuRle, Edward
Robertson and Manley "Williams.

Eighteen tiny microphones take
the place of.a.sounding box in a

trodiicedln Berlin.

The RaKway Record
PubUehed every Tuesday and Fri-

day morning-, at 1 Karrell place.
Rahway. New Jersey, by the Rail-
way Publlahlnff corporation. Presi-
dent. .J. R. Marple; .vice president,
Paris' R. Forman; secretary Orlando
H. Doy; treasurer, J. R. Marple;
business manager. Walter Marple.
Editorial, advertising1, business and
circulation departments at 1 Far-
rell place, telephone Rahway 7-0600.

Elate red as second-class matter at
tho postoffice.at Rabvay.!New^Jet-.
Bay. under the-act ot March 3. 1878.

Home-delivered by carrier boy
for six cents -per week.

., Man Rohwri^tiocu

for quick. Hiiro. i*nfi> relief. It nrtH
â  flu«li—A -HUHSIf nip vrtivva- H:
y ntl f \ i - ' i t Ti'11-ut..ln1., o l .

Sell's Drus Start- nnd all

will

Hki» Buckloy'M

ftl'ltitt

CIRCULATION DEPARTOIENT
1 Fnrrell place ^nhirny, Ti. J.

.Th(j Rahwny Record ia a member
o(-th« New- Jersey-Pr«9a association
and tho N'atlonal GUltorlaj ABsoci-
tion. Served exclusively m this ter-
ritory by Universal News Service;
Ktnp Features Syndicate; NEA
feature Service .Inc.; International

Parted

Xupe Velcx, vivacioiu Mcxiclttf fljw star, who It-iep»ratetf ttqm
ihuabar.d, Johnny. Vfe^wten^ lmminj"d iami^ \a^r3M»ie '*e
•after'a few short months of teBrrT<tf life. If * trial, separation doc*

patch things up, tape saj-s, a divorce will foUow. .

HMggST QUALITY

Fuel & Furnace Oil
FOR ALL

All Deliveries Made Through Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
Somdan and Holldaya; Woodteifee S-tttS

BWJ

ffear of Nefr Tax
dent o
Sooial

\

...without extra fare
Your trip ̂ on the B A O i s
by card coorbwy—good mcth at modentt pekes
and the tasv^tiding ooafioct of trains that nan
and noft amoochij. Alto mbbexmhio^ad trado

dand c9*i(itim4d*ir.*&LtQ you trayai tajoyaacnL
Fan, conrcnient trains nrom Jlinbeth to die Sooth

u$iot: CAPITOL LIMITED to Chicago;

and ScLooia;lCOLUMBlAN tp BaJcimor«

W. T. RUDDY, K

BA&T1MOBB *

122 Main Street Phone2-1900 / - Deliveiy
Soup or Fricassee
CHICKEN (flbav.) lb

BOTTOM ROUND or
>P SIRLOIN, lb>v

TOP ROUND or
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb

RIB or SHOULDER
LAMB CHOPS, lb .

Freah Ground

Hamburger

10

.FOWL (3V^lbav) lb

•Jersey Cut Piy*

(whole or rib end) Ib . .

JfersejrGut ~ (whole)
FRESH HAM,lb 14
Fresh
CALI HAM, 9
IJEGSLAA!B,lb

JEancyJSoasfiig.
thickens (3Vrlbav) lb

Rumps or Solid
VEAL,lb

• • «. • » •
CHUCK ROAST or
CHUCK STEAK, lb 15
Fresh
PLATE BEEF, ft 6

Spare Ribc Pot
I te*

ey

8
Pure Creamery ' ' * " /""*

"BUTTERrltTTCTTrrr
KOYAL DESEETS, 3 packages . .
X package Chocolate PaiWlng '

- '..., ?&
Mueller's Macaroni 8paghe4ti
or Noodle*. 3-pkfs . . . v . <f.. %> j .

U b b y > F a n c y . •:- '. •'

Grape Fruit, 2 cans . . . . .
Swans Down

CAKE FLOUR, large pkg
Argo Gloss

. STAKCJ4, p k g . . . . . . . .

-22J

25
25
25

7

DEPARTMKBrt' 7
SUGAR,_j

!• pmindi
• * • • * * " •

Our Spedml Blend

GOI^EE, lb 19
Oar Own Brand

Mayonnaise, 16-ounce jar T9
Campbell SOUPS, 3 cans

Assorted 25
Campbell's- • •

BAKED BEANS, can 5
Doryea's ;i

CORN STARCH, pkg

SWEET-fiORN
SCANS - \ . . . . . . . . 25

STRING BEANS
3 CANS . . .Trr

JUICE
v

RICE, 3 lbs 14
CAMAY SOAP 24

Ihitchr£leanser
sewtfr

Wine and Liquor Specials
I - V I N E .

Mnscatel, Port, Sherry
CAUFOKNIA WINE

The Finest

SWEEPSTAKES . . . . . . . .5th
SNUG HARBOR .. ' . .pt .W

d HARBOR .it 1.75

SCOTCH WHISKEY

Vt''>H-f.
In(':< ftnd T u e ^cer l c sa lgAth-

J0I1 Svjvlte. - -

1VHITE
WALKER iib

PiiTe Dry.
GINGER ALE

•-•5 q t t>ots . 2 5

Ale, Porter or '
Lager BEER

per1 case .2.00

FRUIT aad TOGETAHLE DEPARTMENT
Sweet Juicy
ORANGES
Med. slse, 26

Fancy Pineapple
ORANGES
Large sise, doen v

GRAPE FRUIT
6 f o r . . . , % . . i . . . v

29
• - - i t •

II
3tor

^ ^ ^

rfanis Makes Plans For
Party Tonight; Aid

Birthday Ball
In the Roo$e.-

and world affairs,
ott, rec*;

VH. church ot the Holy
c before membera
club In the Y. M.

W«lae$dW noon

tfe'guesU was aarence
of Merck & Co., Inc.,

d b 'Vibebv '-Vibe
A. Fred Hope.

Flnley_ Keedx

««nue. Treaiurer A>
nounced the Roo»evelt

held Tuesday evening

is expre-Ung Its oppod-
, to the proposed estabUahmcnt

in Northern Ireland.

Of ASVUAL tfEKTINO
•ad meeting of tae share*

of Workmen's Baildtnf
AssocUUon for election

vlU be held at the of-
street. Rahway.

evening, January
I p. m. to 9 p. m.
L K- CAKTWHJOlgrr-

Secretary.

Common Council •'• V'.v

: ToGetBndget
Continued From Page Ont

be several new items on the bud-
get bat since the city's finances
are sadly depleted, the taxpayers
are to be assured that economy
was the watchword when the fig-
ures were made up.

After the Council has scanned
the budget, it will be turned over
to the dttoens1 advisory commlt-
lee wnicn will take it under ad-
visement'and approve it either in
the form in which it is presented;
or make certain recommendations

One new item wfflbe the $10,-
000 to be spent for perfecting the
city's title to property confiscated
for i»c>r tajces bgt this eipendi-

many times lu amount tpjhedty
treasury. "

CiU«na are-awaiting the an-
aotmcanent-of-the budget figures
with Interest.

INFANT BOUED
Funeral services were held yes-

terdar afternoon for . James-~jr
Cdmpton, 31-monihs-old son off
Mr. and lira, Louis CompUm. 18
LMrrence street, who died in
Memorial hospital Tuesday. Pu-
neral arrangements were in charge

^ I b t L

Battlefield Meeting Recalled in Gptham

Tbt k fa ih A f U»»
W3ttoaN«wYoikbo<^JadcTb«rry|c*ptQr^
hands with FrcdtrlekPSwaon, whom Grtnadkra. Tbttty k m r fa ih* Aipy.of

when asasergeant in the ploywL wbfla P#teidttk*dericmthe bot^
tt^ t T 8 h l W

Try our coffees at the** special savings and you
will know why they outsell any other nine coffees
in the world. Our three famous brands are

• blended from the world's finest^coffge beans/
^ hence are equal in quality, they are drtterenf

only in flavor Mo suit every coffee taste. "And each is fresh
rpasted daily, and rushed to our stores to be ground fresh
before your eye* when you buy. ...-—.-—--..-

MILD AND MELLOW

w /
RICH AND.FUU-BODIED

Ib^tii

g

CARD OFTHAXKI
MATTHHWH — L ih« und#r»l»n»d.

wlrti to «xprr-*atnr »lBc*re tfaanlui
for t*» klDdtxu and srropaUir « -
t S l a m«- at thr dr«th o( my

damchur. Claire Matlhow*.
p c l l y with io thank thr Rev.

U.. j . BorUn. Kunrral Director
Tboauu F. Ittcftlnii. merotter* of III*
Railway Plro l>ftmninrnt and

frieadahip.

In' Gotham Prison Clean-Up

oOb«rs WBO rornubad cara and all
tho«« who a»nt ftovtra and attead-
•4 Ih* font rat

>
CATHBUrVE MXTTHKWB.

WAT'C HI '

Expert
Service
For

'—Timepiece*
Bnfcta Crystals

Put your watch In shape for
perfect, accurate running.

can haw.abeoJate con-
In our workman-

ahlp—*nd In your watch
handled iL

Repairs are Inexpendreaiui
ipeedy\z.._. bring your watch
or clocks in today.

JEWELRY REPAIRING
Ocr repair dtpartmenl U also equipped to gttt expert sernoe

ca )crtlry repalriof of trery description tnciiwilng
: . the i netting of dtazoonds.

The Greenberg Co*
lnj-t» K*. WOOD ATE* UMDEK, N. 1. Unto 2~tSS4

al • A

lurJCre ale_ls

It Is Too Late
prices

i«r sairt thoca.
wdrm, for sports
war.

BUY NOW FOR
ECONOMY

MEN
In

FtmeratServices Held —-
For Infant Daughter

Funeral services were, held
Tuesday afternoon for Claire
Matthews,-22-months-old daugh-
ter of Mrs. Catherine Matthews
and the late James Matthews, 81
Pulton street. The Rev. M. J-

ESTABLISHED
1659

VIGOROUS AND WINEY

White House MilkgNSWKnNI
EVAPORATED

Q en 1 7 C
O cans 10

WHERE ECONOMY RUUS Accepted by Wit AmtficanKttdlcol A«ociafion

ritmatt** wing cf tbo Welfare aland.PenltratU
New York, after Committioner oTtorreetJon» Austin McCornudc (left),
with a picked body of men had oomrocted his sorprise raid. Tbe Utter
was made bfprisonen wbo bombarded raiders from cell*. Drue-carry"
m&* pinoUt. weapons and an amaxins situation whereby the famstr* ran

i the prTaon were uncovered. Joey Rao (center), notorious gangster, was
called the real warden of the pnaon. At right, Warden'Joseph HcCann,

d f U i f b i d

Boylan officiated. Burial was in
S t Mary's cemetery.

Other survivors are Mr. and
Mrs. Philips Davis, 81 Pulton
streeV~and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Matthews; llB~?aques avenue, r

Thomas F. Higgins was in
charge of the -funeral; —'-—

Funeral Is Held For
Edward Nolan, 25

A high mass of requiem was
held Wednesday, in St. Mary's
church for Edward Nolan. 26, who

home. 92
Cherry street, gurial was in St.
Mary's cemetery. Survivors are
his mother. Mrs. Nellie Nolan, and
one-sister. Miss Carol Nolan. Fu-
neral arrangements were in
charge of the Lehrer funeral
home.

Beoerd Ads P I T

Sugar PURE CANE,
FINE GRANULATED

D r • n f - R i i f f A rSUNNYf IEtD/ FANCY fn
FRESH CREAMERY prinfe

lbs. O C C

Campbell's Soup TOMATO «,

. TABLBTS.
HOSB DSUMP8

flntt *«7.
•r H««nlsia ta *O mlmmttm.

Xaimrim la » <B7«*

Fine Laxative and Tonic

FRroAY
SATURDAY-

SPECIALS

SCHMAELINCS FRIDAY
SATURDAY

SPECIALS

By Popular Demand We AgainFeature
SUGAR-CUREDc Smoked H A M S

lb (Whole Hams Only

FRESH-KILLED LABGE

shoes
•HScoteh grain

*tth. perforated trimj
aUtcUaf. Ba&t)

saddnrabuiiy.
CHICKENS

Lean
POTROAST

FRESH-KILLED FANCY

Frying

QUICK OR REGULAR

In 2 Ib. pkgs.

/
daUai\JivoJvvecia

PORK LOINS
SMALL, FRESH—Half or Whole

How about a small, deliriously tender, Fresh Pork Loin this week-end?
can serve iraf a

of this exfra^special low price. These PbrtTtoins
are cut from young, corn-fed porkers raised in
the cool Mid-West states noted for their fine pork.

POT ROAST ROUND

Sliced
BACON
PACKAGE

Small

oxf o r * In
d nor
Jettkk

Now and Effect

to $3J
LDREN

or
lone wear In at-

for drcH and

Open
DOZENBOY'S STURDY SHOES

FOR DRES8 and BOUGH WEAR
ChiefUat, 8ky Rldcn ^nd Buster Browns

RAHWAYSTREET

BREAST
VEAL
FOUND

8c

Fresh
PORK
BUTTS

POUND

12c

Fresh
Sausage

Meat
POUND

14c

Fresh
CALI
HAMS
FOUND

9c

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
CROSS-RIBTOT ROAST
FANCY MACKEREL .

A u n t J e m i m a PANCAKE FWUR

Blue Rose Rice FANCY 3
Pkg . 8 c

14C

BROWN LABEL
H lb. pkg.

RED LABEL
K Ib. pkg.

GINGER
SNAPS

JHE WHOLE
RALSTON'S RYE WAFER

POUND

7c
Rump of

lb"T2c Ib 13c

Shoulders

1b"13c
Large Frying

OystersF
SEA FOOD SPECIALS

Fresh FILLETrlb23c
OF FLOUNDER

Large SHRIMP, lb 15c
Large SMELTS Jb 23c

Large .Chowder

Clams
In Shell
DOZEN

18c
SCHMAELINGS

MARKET. Inc. 22 Cherry Street
H. 7-0403

Old Dutch Cleanser 3
Scratch Feed
Egg Mash

». 1 9 c

I

GRANDMOTHER'S SLICED

WHEAT BREAD
A healthful combination of white flour
and whole wheat in a lighter, tastier,
more palatable loaf. We've priced it
low for the week-end, JO that all our cus-
tomers may try it! It usually sells for 9c.

Standard
large Loaf 7

RANDMOTHER'S

\ • • ' .

• > ; ' ' ; " * . -

'P.

t W. £
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Men To Gather Tomoyr
•

Soda! Proig^mi Is

' - .
- • - • ' • • • * • ' -

: • Tytpoty-two tables are -ex
ty> Jje )ti play this evening in' the
hlrwtfSaving bulling during a
card .partyj3PQnsoreid by the

:Jhl
ft'^i

^

fe-4

is:
nt;—

a^d frienda. ,C. <N. W^Spn is in
assisted by-James* Daly

George Livingston, ------
~"*r-------'-" C-o—" " - "- " "'
The reyival-oT-J

f^ been dormant since t£qse gay
lays of the World war when "the
Hjleran Qtttliyr club held social

nnd"raa5etic" sway over—many-
^ . will 'take place
tomorrow night, when .the Jtlrst,

/p party in 15 years . wiJl be
held in,the clubhouse.

-jCn former years these stag part-
ies'.were regulw features of _tjbej

*>-.••

^ jnonthi—They,
were discontinued when so many
ijien were a^ray during U;e fl(ar.,

.1: Now, Jo ail effort to otter its'
members a more ' jiusipd .type* of

t t i

ion S
being made by Mrs. Harold Dady

•entertainment, the board of trus-
ttees of .the 5cl$> have ^

O.-BUMr Westfiejdr lor-
merly of Rahway, and for many
ijears active in .the affairs\?f the
olub,-to.i)e".in..c^arge.of thejasity

fa-, >

te::

An evening of music will be of-
fered tonigbt in the clubhouse
by the nlg-bt comznitte^.

James J. Cahill, 53 West Ha-
Kerwood
l̂ lnffineer ^^eorge W. Goodwill, $2
pulton street,' are making* an au-
tomobile tour of the southern
states. -They will spend a short
vacation Jjn. Jacksonville, ;Ha."

Hold ~
Penny" P^rty.

The award lor tthe" oldest penny
s u b m i t t e d d u r i n g - t h e " j ^

enny" card party by toe-Young
eople's society of St. Paul's Epis-

church, Wednesday evening1,
^ to Mrs. J,^ui r̂uUo," NorSi
Montgomery street, '.-wiio turned
|n a coin date4^L$4. \ '^he affair4^$ \

in charge of Lewis Springer,
assisted by Miss Etta Van
fjhe Misses Betty and ̂ ean 3Fel-
•jlpn, foorge——Kendall-,- *-Pred-
ficbmidt, Sam Maih,er, Mitctx«U
phristie' Fre^l blckersori, •with
M&s Elizabeth gelras in caxe of
Vie tictetsi H&nyT Stone '3£ar-
&n was/winner of Jjhe xloor prize.

.'[ A co^wnittee of young People
%ill meat this evening to arrange
for an annual minstrel show.'

IIP I •

•'•A

«•;-'• t
. . . . . ^ .

flas Vanishing Luncheon
?'. Porty^five luncheons disap-
peared yesterday- afternoon in
•jUrst baptist church yrtien the
-Xtelta Ajjpha class held an^anish-
-ing" luncheon wtih Miss Marguret
Wansfiaw general ctiaianan.
r Hostesses were: Mrs. W. W.
iawson, Mrs. Wfflfain Rulison,
vjlrs. Randolph L." Howard; Mrs.

>y CJaxfc. Mrs. Robert Mackey,

Eifeabeth Minister
Is Speaker Before

At Next Meeting

on movies
were, given- by -the R«v. N. S.
Reeves,••ElizE^eth,- last: nightsXo
iembeis ofJthe Bahway Mothers'

in Hrst'rjcsbyterion oS\Hff
community, hpuse.

Refreshments
Mrs. Bancroft

were served .by
Livingston and'

Mrs. Uibricb Hostess
Duplicate Bridge

: The* Wednesday afternoon du-
plicate fridge held in -the home of

and Mrs. U)brich, holding the
and south, hands, and Mrs.

f and Mrs"; C. P.
Card, playing the "east" and west
h a n d s . . . . . . ' • • • . .

b --.and south -ruaners-up
were Mrs.B. A! MoGonna^k
Mrs. C. H. Baker, both or Linden.

pther players. of :east and
'jtied Xdi'rlhe place-of
were: Mrs." 3. T.WeHs

and Mrs. R. W. Hooper, and Mrs.
William- -Eppensteiner and' Mrs.
TheoiloreSifindenberger. .

Mrs. tJlbrlch'will hold another
duplicate- bridge- in - -her —home,
Wednesday afternoon. ' .

Legion-Auxiliary - . \ ; .
Sponsors puncheon

post, No. 5, was the scene Wed-
nesday afternoon -of much activ-
ity when the Ladies' auxiliary
served, nearly. 60 luncheons x to
mtfmbeVs1 and friends: A card

t f i l d
Mrs.; Harry Brunt headed the

comjpittee, assisted by Mrs. Emil
Xeugebauejy ijrs. Melva Saladia,
•fcjrs. O.ly. Coftright, Mrs. George

hrnftfiling, " ̂ Irs. Geor?p V Zust,
Mrs. -Walter'^Cvans, Mrs. Robeit
Swords, M!rs. Harry Calvin' and

from among the student body of
more titan ten thousand at the Qhio

picked &9 i t e o.iitstanfii bea^ty.
She "was given title of" "Queen #£
Makio," and her picture will adorn
.the Pages of tjie .student annual.

Miss Irene Hoffman
:Mlas Irene Hoffman, Girl Scout

director, will speak, to Members
of Qrover JSchool Par-:
;ent-Teaeher '-association la the-
scho'ol Tuesday," 8' p. m., on G r̂l
Scout work. She; "will illustrate
her talk with inpttoJQ* pictures fit
Girl JScput Those inter-
ested in Scout work are invited
to'attend; ~~ ~~" ~~---~

R. A. A. Auxiliary
E l e c t s Officers••;-•••

Organisation;ol-a.Ladies' aux-
. A. took

place in the ciubroom, ^
evening; .with -:; Mrs. Alfred "C.
Brooks, acting chairman. John
SchmiaX prejEident of the Ram-
bler A. "A., ariaTRaiph'Smith spooks

organization. ' •,•
Mrs. Stanley Drake was elected

-oi;£ti& auxiliary. Ottie.r

Reisner was winner
at ^he rctpor jprrize last .nlfeht dur-
ing a •sbciaTby Rahway" chapter,
£to. 72,' -Order jof. Eastern €tar%--.

•Th.e' "somiirero gats '. i t s ' jiain,e
from the Spanish word, sombre.

Caba's Ktst Lady

Muridy. Mrs.
Maynard -Wundy, Mrs. Maud
JClos, Mrs. .^qhn $. Richards, Mrs.
j&tto

officers chosen are: Mrs. Ralph
Smith, yJcp:president; Mrs. Mi-
chael Korb'ely, treasurert and'Mrs.
C.' Crider,- secretary.' \i\. \t t .

A,committee consisting of1 Mrs.
B. .Gocarey, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. M.
" ^ "ancTMaxwell, Mrs. William ^
Mrs. .Chester Smith, was appoint-
ed to meet wibh Ithe" offices vtb
draw-up-by-laws and -a-constitu-
tion .for. the club .Wednesday,-in
the home of Mrs. Brooks,
rtb street. • .- .

f ;group -will -meet! every
other Monday evening, starting
S P e b r u a r y — d r - a W M E H ^

1i :i l :- -:•
• > • - • : • : "K ' '

I1 Li:
B •

1

1 4̂f Your Service

' pffyss Dorothy Smith,
society editor* of The
Seaway Record, v̂ tfl

' 5? # W *° receiye
notices of the activities

-••-—:-• -fc-too-Baaall t<rreceive-
her personal attention.
Just 'phone.

Rahway 7-1805
•or

Rahway 7-0600

A..- A. -. quaiters.
wives of themembers of-the Ram-
bler A. A/ are invited.

Other members ' taking pjirt
wsre: Mrs.'J. Bradley, Mrs. E.
Worth,." airs. J. Mascio and -Mrs.
B. Blume. '"*x

Colored G. (3. P. Club ;
Plans For. Social [

for a Vj&entine party and

Mount. Montclair.
who jhas made an cxterisivb study
of ait,.will be the guest

meeting of the

' •nrrt7 '". I • \ 'i '

Today
Annual meetii^ of _Reglna Mu-

tual Benefit association- in the
0«itoaice,fl.pijai.
••Muslcale by the Friday Night

Committee of the Ederan Outing
dub In the clubhouse, 8:30 p. m.

Card party py Degree <rf pQca-
bontas in home of Mrs. Conrad
Walp, evening.'

Annual meeting o£ shareholders

Mrs. "Mount -Tin
'Dutch Paintings,'! iThe

-clubrub
"under the "direction of Melviii -W.-
Reed, -Trill*- sing. Arrangements
for the meeting wer^ made yj»-i
terday morning, by the executive
l>oard o i the Wu^, in 'session with'
Mrs.llda M/.Custer.aefi West Mil-'

enue. : .
Portyrtive members of the ex-

€cutiv.e ioard and their
wer£ present Tffe<irxesdiayj
noon, .'during a musicafe and
in -the i o m e oX MJT3> Orlaado

piio-:
gram1 fncIubTe~d vrolin..selectTons"T>y
Professor H..,C.:.Blau,
accompanied by Mrs. Glenn H.
Blood-, .who was in charge of -the
prcgTam; vocal selections by Miss
Norma Spllatore, and piano solos
by Mrs. Blood.- Mrs. Harry Davis
and -Mrs;-C -W.^Nichols-poured.

Home Reading Club
To Hear Mr. Totter

RusselTPptter, missionary work-
er in the 'southern mountain dis-
trict and a student of the Epis-
copal ministry,,-will be the guest
speaker during the Home Read-
ings club meeting this afternoon
IfT fificT fiom^T^TTdrsr Herbert*P/
Mconey, 57 New Church street-
Mr. Potter will also sing several
vocal selections, accompanied by
Harry Stone Martin- Mrs. Ross
0.:Fowler is in "charge of'ttie pro-

St.' Margaret's Chapter
ld T S l
g

p Hold Two Sales
, A food and gift sale will be heldby. Gt. Mareare.tj chapUr of St

Paul's Episcopal -ciiurch' Friday,
February 2, in the parish house,

^ill !Th .chapter will sponsor, a rum-
.mage eale in the basement of the
pari^i house Saturday,' Febru-
ary 3. . . . - -

•|Q9 Eerswis
Party pt̂ ld By JSew

jgypHytiTTg A y 1ni«;iJBlYfi p r o g r a m

gantted youn« Folks league of
Rahway held it? first card p^rty

ing,̂ nlglit.
twnl:

association and "election of officers.
Sunday> Januaary 30

Miss Irene Hoffman^ Girl Scout
director," will a meeting

parent-Teaoher-'"association,
thescliool, 8

Card paHy Ijy the "Woinea
leJioose ID̂  Moose home:"":;
Public card party by the B . B .

N. ciub.in the
Charles SearlesV
avenue. .1.

home of
138 East

Mis.

Yf32J7y
Minstrel show. "Aunt Dinah's

Boarding House," by mea of to
clxuccb. of ttu;t Hpjy
evening. * , *" ' '.'
'̂ __1 ~J**to**V* February 5

; Public dira-party.-by^
IJemocratic-club-in^EagksiJiome.

Tuesday. Fjebroary 6
Hot roast' beef luncheon in

Grover develand school by Par-
ent-Teacher association, followed
by cards, 1 p. na.

Wednesday,'February 7
Benefit •card party by St. Mary's

parish In parish house, evening.
Turkey dinner by Church Work-

ers.,ofltlie.JChurcli_;of .inc.. Holy.

recuou ox
house manager, and flwjnan
BJumentha], asslstaal manager.

May Baiter/MJre.
^ c ^ d J t a T C

Rorke"."'"'
A prize &or high score made at

each- table was provided toy the
hostesses, Mrs. H. T. MbCUntock.
Mrs. -Lawson- L. Slater, Mrs.
Rorke, Mrs. Graves, Mrs, H. A.
L. Sadtlex. Mrs. Theodore iAn-.
denbsrger and Mas. Thomas P.
Booth. "' -

Thursdaj, February 8
Card party by High. School

ParenWTeacher association... far
benefit. of-:stodeafe-aid'..tm«i^ln
Direct Savings buQdicg,' 2:30

Friday, February 9
Charity ball for the benefit of

the RfeiCxoss by Omega, Gamma
Delta fraternity and the Phalanx
fraternity in Roosevelt school*
evetting. . - r.-—-*

Benefit dance by Rahway Post
and Auxiliary, No". 5. America^
Legion, for benefit of the drum
and bugle Jcorps. evening. ..

' Thursday, February 15
inn
American

. Past commanders
Rahway Post, No. 6,

Wednesday night.--by the First
Ward Colored Republican club.
Kramer Morrison was appointed
cfta&man..JQ£_$&£L ajPfair, Three
nsw mcmbsTs^weTe received.

The Rev. D. C. Duncan, wjao
presided, outlined activities of the
group for the coming year. James
Washington assisted the meeting

.- As-secretary;
Vocal selecttyas- were sung by

a- c/uartefc composed of Scott
Brown, Edwin Palmer, John Van
Cllne and David Austin.

Franklin iVT; A:
Party Last Night

: Senora Cantfle Mendieta, charming'
wife of President Carlos Mendieta.
of Cuta, pictured at. her Havana,
home shortly after her husband,
veteran of many political battles in
tpe turbplejit republic, ascended to
"/ the highest offi i th l d
p pej p i c , ascended
/ the highest office in the land.

seoh headpd the

party , last night in Franklin
school under the auspices of the
Parent-Teacher association, as-
sisted by Mrs. Marshall Bruce
and Mrs, W. O. Augustine.

Greek flre was an incendiary
composition of asphalt, saltpeter,
and sulphur, which was used'1 by
the Byzantine Greeks and which
would burn dn or' under water.

Legion. -
. Friday, February 16

"A Traveling Lodge Room" will
be received by Rahway council, No.
110, Daughters of America.

•'.. Friday. February 23 .
Clark p.-T. A. observance of

-•Founder'sJiay."

A charming spit for retort wear 2*t
this daihtng two-piece* JMKI£<4OU<{
rnodcl team b? Madg& Bpan$^ screen
player. It U of cream wol and
features a jacket blouse accented
tctth frrowp buttons and••a' Jfiowri
taffeta from on a club cottar. The
large 'panama hat is tiatided tclth

*- ~ orown taffeta*
"r

26 W. Milton A,v*
Penn. Sta; Always Fir^t

*UONE RAHWAY 7-0848

CENT PURE* HOME-MADE PORK

S 1
jCut Ftomjphoioe Yonnc Steers

LEG6 GENUINE

ing
»EMO€R*S SUGAR-CURED SMOKED

Satarday, Fobroary 24 '.
Danes by IseUn Volunteer Pire
Co. No. I; in the fire^headquaf-
ters, evening.

Tuesday, March 20 '
Card party by the Second Ward

Republican club.

Dessert Bridge Held
By Churcn workers

Ten tables -were available dur-
ing a dsssert bridge sponsored by
the Church Workers of St, Paul's
Episcopal church in the parish
house, Tuesday aftsrnoon.

Mrs. WiU-.am Bliss headed the
comadiUec in charse, assbted by

Strangled Sons

g , d g
One hundred people attended

the affair, panclng .and'xetrtsh-
meats were included in the" pro-
gram, which was w i d T
Helen Kawut, fihlriey W
Ruth Friedman and Helen Fried-

Esther, Bible Class

- -A a&9er tea ,5g5jn]|Cffed • b? the*
Ksjyicr 'jdblfi. CIASS 'of -£ix&t ML* A ^

aSCexcoon, - In t^e parsonJMf^ P?
*• ' "tnatety 80 members and

of the CIASJ. I4rs. R. .Jf«-
a n d Mrfi l^xQB0Nf%9^

iblos'r^jWPpWiy^ME e*^n

bt^fic Mr*.- C. J. ©chaefer sang1

several solos,, accompaaW by;
fttrgu ) . X. ffubto.' Mrs. A. U Pe>;

sane

r gave fevexal reclUUous
The refrwhmeni conxmlttw WAS

headed by Mrs MJoaie Q a e . V?\
# Q HO

!to\aeo^e
Hirry C. CouHer.

rffl

Statef. r:
Tr'

&m the plna^rlth-a force
them «ood4oUl*-4a

rtarr*te~uer<xm6tsor
"valfced ptt -with three
from Q t i | J ^ ^

^*1 league

^ another league
U . Attex.iflft-,

fiwt -«aiM^«MW

and Supjrfics.

Eagles. In the last tilt
bTstttl Bqulpment hid'a total
infaflof 1087. / : . •
p l̂man of the Merck forces

uwb, nosing out"*" t«tmmate.
î H-rry who registered 223. "* ,
In the second contest, Messick

Kftgan.-finirleyT

tutethe committc* in dArge. •,"
the 'other *cti|1tie» of

Uie cluib ~jr)R 1 *
formal socials, dramatic
tions, as well another

•In-

DB. p . H, O(LVEK
Snr^ean Chlnyodfat

Scientific Tr«)Ura*nt
Foot n t

HOUM 9:30 A. M,(to titf p : »

'AUO by Appointment
rkonc Rah. T-33T3

Do You like To
We Have Ptenty ol Knr

Books to Rent

THE BOOK SHOP
7 Jacflwcs Aye. Bahwar. M. I .

The first ihingiq pepui
new print W-CLI
colorful trimming.

latter on first sunshiny

j» fsf-

mmmmm^m
™^w^?^ffi»WZ&^P^™

m
Nadler

21S

r,

Oondroa
Carroll
Queoiun
K«rrli

•r< _

151 417
1W 171

^ ^ * "

Whea it cowtes to fiaixl'lucfc
Misfortune henelf lit

ts ire cofatlnuaUy'croadrig

during 'the -week̂

Howe i •
Flrakln
Vui Cw

ToUli

Totals «1

J*ch.Wftrx U S
• * • • »m • •> •

1 • • • • ^ t i a ••.<

Totafs 817

H » m U l . . . . .
TfililhB

John CtenVo*

201 178

. - . no :in
IS* U S IBS
101 I I I 18.7-t»1 *T*~*rr

Toula MO

'x may even
it a bit sunnier.

75 CHERRY ST.

Prompt

Hoppers fiealxiftrd Cokein

caU us at an> Upje with no obUpt too qp your p« t .

j |
to f

FRENCH—SPANISH
ADULTS: UoRular Morn. * E T P .

C o u r « s - TotorJnB.
CHlI^DlliSN O P 3*12 YKH: Graded

Afl'-rnnon FRENCH CUi««f .
ECOLK K R A 5 C A U K D E

Xo.
Tel,

TOV TO Tmr
" SUSQUEHAN1SA:

AJSTHfiACIT]E $QI&
We believe you vAU agree with us that "It Is the finest

Anthracite mlh'e<f; It'produoea little aah. to'free buniint
yet holda well snd produces intenst ieat .

WE DEUYJEB AT COJ)E PRICES
PHONE liNDEN-2^240

NABEL COM. 4 SOfTLY CO., k
. fcttsabeih Ate. Ihirn K.1

Oscar Hcstines, 43-year-old painter,?
of Scuttle, Wash., shown (left) in:
custody after he had .confessed to'
strangling; his two ajonflr̂ JoKn, 9r;
and Henry, 6, in a reliziou? frenzy.;
Hestineg, believed to oe mentally;
unbalanced, said >ie cbolted tbe.boys-

^ G d told me to do it" |

Cripples Him No More
-Off to worlc~~^o

mother laugos with Joy—the kids
arcjhajyjy. and^no>_wond^.

Threje tjneeks^ago he Avas nearly^ ^ y
a cripple-—the piercing rheumatic

"almost * drove Jilin mad—
then came a bottle of 'ALLENItU
—a; present from a neighbor. In
2-daysvthe a g o n y ^ i
like magic—no ^ p
c^Qged ,to_ Jipy. i^ ..tl̂ a^ niodest
home. : *; • " . - . _ . . , .

: Within 34 hours after you be-
i -taking ALLENRU ior rheu-

maticjpEins, • backiache, neiirillts
of luanbagqlt^e_exce£s uric,add
Starts to leave your -body in 46
J h a g o n y - i s gone

laaclng dru^ists ; everywhere
-cell It for "rheumatism, lumbago,

sciatica and nsuritis. Your
first bottle-^costs 86c—
must give results or money
back.

SAFE ON FILE

\WfiE ofteo, wfc«n a map nukes^u
ill and names vis as executor punier

it, he consults vifh us befope j$ag it
away in his safe deposit |>ox.

In other instances, we lean of pur
appointment as executor OfAf 4&eci the
will is 'opened for probate.

Ineither case, the esteem in which this
instkutipn ifjhcld-i
to leave is recognized, rcco/d^d, and
safepn^U. :

W|i£$ber-or AQC JOSU advise us of yoiMr
inteijirionsj we pledge oui*s«Ives to apply
our jpâ iy yea/9 erf Tffltfg fqf&fcpcfpifmr
Hnou^ge Jif Jwuuaess aad coua pro-
cedufeŝ  apd our personal a ^ j ^ p $o
the ficonomicaj jm4 efia^ot sĉ tjcflient

-oi

Deposits in t l ^ Ĵ LnJcarp insioed by ti
Corporation in the mainntr and to the ext&t'
of the Banking Apt <jf 1933. ; - .' :

Deposit Insurance
led under the terms:

MEMBER QF

138

FOR WORK aud DRESS
Lei as match nor 8ult—

ftfcl»»NK
Hamlll .
Brandt
«mlth . .
Lutberry
yadier .

• / • * , • , • * * ! • ' 1»8,
167

Totals

tpecUye, margins of two points

l nlgbt .tixey were .down-

and on

til ltte Jnlhe final .period, when
the visitors forged in,to the fore
and1 field it until the terminating
4hl«MA-t. •._•. f, ^ L .

S50_"8so lOtil^oretto _«nd. L. ft^nfT^ shone
the C^mpbeUi'wJiile ^ b e and

2%k

WORK W
PSE8S PANTS .
BOVS LONGIE8 .•-..*

U E L J J C
166 Main Street Rahway,

123 WOOD AYE. LINDEN
PHONE LINDEN 2-3277

BrunnenmeUlcr . .
\pc*m lg i

Kruti* i»i

T o u U . . . , ; " m

C^»tnl Offl«c X*. 1—IlVf
SUttf rjT". VTVJTT. ." .*.. 1*0
Buniffariur lafr

[Goltfrl«d . . . . . . . . . . . 155

Total* ."

-15S^2«
*«—H#-

K2 »U

• l «

1S2 ISC
1 U SOU
U S IIS

1« "sti

TO4 710

r
Alli-n
Parrl*h

• • • • • • • • . . ,

159 171

iio iit
1S7 W
IK 1S1

Totals S3

nfft

Itommrl
l

! * • » • • » • » • 1
111
1S3

Friday and Sat!irday,Jano ^t
SMOKED

Cali flams
FRESH

SHOULDER
PUREPORK

SAUSAGE

". Tur*Uy Kliht
J. Tnompton ....'.,. It3
Defor . . . . . . ; 144
Kay 1C»
T. Thompson i . . / . . 1**
Bordm 144

155

174

MTMr

-aad-
4he -brteht lights for tbe ̂ amp-
bells in the second meeting, and
Newhook and Caprpn we the
promment perfonncra tor the Ro-

Bubt,

•summaries*
Park Bravr* <4S>

6 6. f
3mart, r
Uirkoff. c

hlTr7i
UUker,

b

SQ&trty, S •
II. Hoarland,

X. DWxirctto.
Cherry, g . .

.r^.

4

K»ran. St. Mark's
* Ave.
IM.1Z

Y.-ar. c.

Ketetcr,
E. " "

a H.
_H,_

37fJ
1W.2
175
176.4
173,15

Gruenwnld. St. aiark'«. 22
Borle. A. O. H. . . .
.Venroiky. Y. M. C.
Dnnphy, A- O. H.

Moutton ,-̂ 8t.—Ma rt

167.11
IB7.12
166.3
166.3
165.16

rux-onnor , K. C. . . . . 23
Kemmele, 3 t . M a r k ' s . . 26
GiibaJ^ S t . 3 f a r k ' « . - - . JS/-
V, OTConnor. K^C. . . . - 2 8 / -
Ryan. Y. M.. C. . ; . . r r r - M ~

163.13
1,62.29
1S1.34
A67J7
156.1K

ay*: y. M. c.
•Bcfliy. Y. M. C.V . M . C . - l 2 < j^.3

A. o. a. ii us.io
. _ iur»t, K. C. . . . . . 17 14C.1

J. 'Halnxer , A. O. H . . » . ' S 2 15J.25

average—Karan

one Igame—team score
O. H.

.CITY

20 .45

c

Totali
Score by -periods:

ItowlU Park . . io
Campbells 0

f 4S

A—IS
18-

Lutea. i
N«whoOK. f .
H. Dlxon, f
G. Dlxon. c .

p

TO

n

Total*

Lanvr Blmdery^ttM.
Y a j b o v l u "."iJl.I-III '

770 its

B64 «S06

J.

-ToUli
Score by periods:

Campbel l s - 3
Hairk« O

yiLSONACTSAS

Kfnborn .
Doppflly

Doyle • . • •
K«Uer . . .

117 1»
US 154
-m—1«^

Y. M. C. A. MENTOR
At a nwting of the athletic

i u committee or the Y. M. .G. A. last
evening, -H was voted to have John

ITOUon, manager of the ba&ket-
. I ball team, serve as acting coach

until such time %&• a permanent

-Toi
•Roll*a(f: U

Room. .65. »

Ten words make up 25 percent
of our ordinary specdi; they are
"the, of. and. to. a, in. that, it, is.

mentor can te-procured.—--.
_CapFtain Charles -Mauren will
hare charge of the team on the

lats eveninj. in the game with

TENNIS IfAGUE ,
A meeting of the social commit-

tee of the Y. M. C. A. was con-
aad it was-CVCUlUg-

Aixunum - . .
KLwanln . .
El l te i i . . . . .
Mqjhawkti .
V S
• • • « . . . . . . .
Seminary .
Senators . .
B. ac. B. c.

JK^L—Avf". HH H G .
*• "2 .531.151055 .833

2 824.10 935 .667
: 830.41 »39 .667
3 878.10 »69 .500
3 - 837.32 960 .500

. 2 4 873.44 M0 .333

. 2 4 817.46 956 .333

. 1 5 829.34 992 .16;

M. Casulo . . .
M. Chal l let . .
John Caiwlo . .
E. Schremp . .
H. Woo«ter ^
K. A r m s t r o n e

O. Ave. H.C.
4& 2.08.3 277

+3- 185.38 257
24 183.28 243
451 183.3 237
39 182.34 221

.59—211

Jim Caiulo
H. Suiter -'
G. Howard
It. Hfnman
IL—Honman

i* Price- .^.
X>. Orr
H. Uoon«y '..".
R. Smllh
F. HucKins . .
J. Fitltrcr -•-
H. Schutt
F.J&Ji)t>on» . . . .
C. Smith :
C. -Wooater . .
G. Valentine .
C . - K O M - . ~ . - 7 7
C. Sdiwotxer
O. Garthwalte
F. Walkor
C Nordmeyer
A. Van 8ant .
F. Keech
X. Taylor

T

179.30
179.18
176.38
176.12
176.S

15

R. Morton 36 162.17 211-
W. DI*ia 4« 152.41 24J
H. Dav i s 37 l€*.7 195
D. Farr lngton 36 100.18 221'
C. "Reed '- 39 159.35 213
A. Chase . . . . . . . . . 30 15S.20 18S
H. Cashlon 47 157.31 215
G. Bart l e t t 15 157 199
C. LrfJdlow . . . . 25 151.7 202

P*re S««rrii
High Individual Set, 3 g a m e s —

—M. Coulo . . . . . . 7 7 6
Hiih-Individual game, 4^gatnc-

M. Cxltdo . 2 7 7
HIph Team Set, 3 game»-rAr- *

'canum ...* .' 3064;

Arcanum . 1055

w^m^^^m^^^m^^^^m

A VppUoaoui caacoction" be-;

»J»fitule4ar-a hihb*all, proved!
JdaVdner: 33. ofj

/A^en Jll'for
"to.Haye'been;

Uuae-of-alco-
c! A.

death ac-

lfi-1 i^ardncr (tank the mixtuije
aî out a& hour after prising. He
W45 -1 akin to
where w died.
StiUwell arrived, the man acafi be-,
yoqd ixtedical aid: - - * .

The body- was taken to the fu-
neral Home'of *Thomas F.JHl£ffins.'
Patrolman -Eugene McMahon was
appointed to investigate the case.

*$&r. Gardner was jbornin-New
: -andr- had resided in-

way Xor the last 26 years.
Be -had- been. employed by .the
Railwayy y
Pennsylvania r.ailroad station here
for-tfieaftjjt three yeafs until 10
days ago 'days ago.

daughters, the- Misses Prances and
Grace Gardner; tour sisters, Mrs.

f^rs/'lAtia McCauley, West Gi
street; Mrs. Jennie Bute(

; Pactotry;
street, and Mrs. w m e t t i " - i''t!'

Gardner.
be; held tar-

da? irom the funeral home $1
TJiOiiias f. Higgins, XB Mfple aye,.
nu«, at 2:30 p. m., with ,the Rev.
A. L. Peferson, pastor pf'Firat 1^.;
E. church, olficisvtlng. £(iuial win
be in Rahway cemetery."

c

ACMYS HELD MEETING
The regular meeting of the

Xcmys" oV the "Y"a was held last
night, Henry Calais, presiding.
He was assisted by George -Rowe, ^
secretary. The session'was occii- ~*
pled by^^hi
party held yesterday afternoon,

Joseph Mohr, 76 garrison street; at the Direct Saving quarters.

liquor Gombin
one iquart frpttie>f Richwood Whisk&y, one-fifth gallon bottle of Club Ban-

I. .ong-fifth gallon buttle u£ Qliforriia Port Vino. This offer
qu
is madetp ywiof JAN.27 Ol^Yas ;amems of reducing

moving to new quarters at the corner of Main and Cherry stregts.

106 feving St.

TeLRA, 7-2299

"Barney" Engelman

LOCAL DEALEE

planned to sponsor a
tennis league. Teams desiring to
take part in the competition are
requested
Bert Hasl

to communicate with

CHOICE

roCHD

NEED
RED

JIOOD?
yon pdk? Po joa leel

rf W l d

SANDERS
WENES-̂ GOLDEN GATE

• AD

.65c "bottle

MAJESTIC
6 years old

79c

ONE m
JUG WINE

$2.98 pec gal
AH

FINE VINTAGE

$1.45 per bottle

Club
Special $1.25afiftK

Famous
Inner-Sprinj

At Special

POST SUEtOtS

$1,75 bottle

SweepstakeRYE
$lJ5afifth

SNUC HARBOR
pt 87c—qt $1.67

ETC Blend

; • !

Genuine Steer Beef
1200

Prime BibSirloin"
SteCJfe

Veal Roulettes'1b
Solid

Cut Shoulder
Pork Chops*
R0UJSDLRO4ST anp ^
"~ OSS Rjf i R O A S T i ...'•.-.-•-'•-.::

Tender Sol id J^ea t , . l b . * . ' . . .

fE«?er-C*

ii Ihiit
nrcl.T found eatoept
and carrolt . 'Vitm
gire* energy, boU^f
T W i why j

woB'i do becuue ipgal of tbe
VUmmin **Ĝ  U coo*xd vwU.
Vo«l'» t o c p * " U T ^ P Sau-
sage U cooked fagr» •PPcte'
mri/iod whidi xeuios n o H
9 f ibe Vitamin .}«?• foiwdfa
z^wKvcr. lf"3rina«rt cace
forUTcr V y

GORDON'S (JIN |1.35 pt—$2.50 qt

GOLDEN WEDDING
RYE

SNUGHABBOR

2-oz bot 16c

ITALIAN

$1.49 boule

Dom. Vat. 6 SCOTCH
$2.75 a ftftb

GIN . . . .$1,59 a bottle

idbt Whiskey (100 proof) $1.?5 pt—$2.50 qt
NOT A ftLENP

SCOTCH IMPORTEP
VICTORIA. CLUB

r lih the added flarorofbacon.

Eat»

Ale, Bet;r
3 for

Porter
25c

Sc^Utr, India. Ate,' Kent 'Ale

• _ \ "i"

: > : , f , i t . . • • •

i : l k - , ! h - ; J !

Inner-Spring

vou iwikie with a scowl or with a smile—half rested or really
refreshed?"" ~ ~~- ~ ~-

35c bot

Brookgeld

Buttef
VSSRB

*

fffl

^ ^ r i ^

4w
One Pi

LIVER •rrr
NEW J^Bggyg L£AJ>J3G

ff^SK^Y, 1&0

ANP

^IS^'

[ain Street tWitfay 7.̂ 0196
f^EE DELIVERY

L_
Advertise itt a ]Ne^6paper m

Read—lie Record

Jjil difficult io' crowd everything into 24 hours a day. you n<;ed;
fto-havey^ur"six. sei*en or eight hours' sleep perfecty relaxed. ••'

Y&ttfleejd buoyaal ;CQI1 springs.that won't sag. . _ _ _
Tfau liefeda soft dwivî y mattress that rests every tired nerve.,

and fibre. ;

•;-, Budget Account If Desired

SAVING FURNITURE ca
.,JiJebrge Franklin School—;Rahway

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
H*r*"tt.mJf-V. ili'p
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NIGHT'S BOWLING GAMES; "Y" QUINTET LOSES IN
Jk'la^ili ii ^

JQWAMS LOSE THREE AS
BUSINESS MEN DROPTWO;

Team No. 1 of National Pneumatic Defeats T^eam No,
_:^w;2'^JPhillips, Schmidt,. Scliremp, Nickan,j

: Armstrong, Collect Some Nice Scores . .

REFORMATORY FLASH HIGH
SCORER IN "Y" GITY LEAGUE

No. 12448 Has 57 Points To His Credit, 10 More Than
Frank Yarnell Of The Varsity Olub;

: ' InmattrSanic24 Baskets"

In the City.Bowling league last..
"Kiwanis lost three

CITY L K A G f K

games to tfte Seminary team, Trie
Business Men surrendered two to

l&oh'awks. . -

.blersj-.wafted out with two games
frompartsret, and the Cardinals
took'three from the Keystones.

National Pneumatic- took three
from»No.- 2 team of the same con-

cern,"
Tt̂ e. summaries:

.HIOCKKATION
nrlflrct—3844... __

J. GpR.er
K

E* -r Poniy-ljy
H. G

-TcAnift-* . . . . . . . . . . .

_ K A G I : K

192 Tfif
209 1CS
19S 179
203 392
214 170

101S • S70

Rnmf.IcrN—2S7-I
Philips
Pick^ns
Mosso -..-...
Leonliard

i
Totals

225 1S7
213 220
20'» ICO
17S .186
21S 369

203
1SS
1S2
202
211

95G

194
170
172
200
1X2

1034 922 SIS

Mcnzezofl
Gruenwahl
Hcaly . . . .
Parker . . .

Totals

183
152
213

. 192

3C6
213
214
217

_ _ _ _ , — _ ! ( _ _ _ _ _

ICG
120
lfiS
17S

_2J3
95a 102-S 855

y
Kiiran

Hinman., .--•
Totals ' . . -

190 1S2
. . . UK
133
170 1S2
156: HT

"202 194

177
133

143

..m_
169

S51 8C7 S03

T T T

Morton

Totals .".

Mnhnvrk*—201R
lit <lcm:in

ICnuis

H I 1-14 136
193 133 19:>
2(12 1S5 2f*S
1S6 -1C9 141

953 S14 SJ2

1S2
1C7
171

i

of A
Ifi2
139
IBS

lfiS
17S
171

-169

Totals

KhvnnlN—2481

Tiilbot ' .:".".*.".".".*.*."."'
Taylor
Keech
Koo.s

Totals

Somlnnry—2633:
Van Sant
Armstrong-
C 'Wo os tor

1G7
10*1
1.12
192

143
197
1S1
ir.o

ST3

112
141)
179

H. Woostcr

Totals

T5S

174

14*»
IS ri
141

192

SB 3

199
191
145
19S
16S

SCO

1f.4
.1S9
IG«
171
171

S71 901 S6I

N'ATJOXAI. _I*XBOIATIC
Xntlonnl Pnrumntlr 1—_i~6
Johnson . . ~ V . ir»5 141 14S
Crosby 170 159 ISO
_anden1>ergcr 94 1K3 151
•ItriV_Clfc-r-»-v*-* • rr* • . • , 1 Ji» 1 ;>-» "1 "••
.VIcTTau . .". . . .V "1*3—1^9—1-74-

Totals
Xntlonnl Pn*unmtlr
Sohulcr
Parvin ; •
Ut-hak „.-„...
Markulln
Gerine

Totals

7G7 S3fi

-2O7D •
150 154

97 £S
102 - 7G

'157 14S
129 *T70

635 fit 6

134
156
IT:1

1S1

T9S

GIRL BASKETBALL TEAMS
TO TAKE PART IN GOLD
MEDAL :.TOURNEY AT "Yw

•Annual Competition To Be Featured By Feminine
Division For First Time; Tourney From

February 26 to March 10
" Dates for the annual Gold as team and individual prizes.

_ Last^3^ar_16_in^sculine_ quintets
participated in the tourney, Taut
there is'a!-strong- likelihood that

:—Basketball- *... tournament

ft:-II

under *the auspices of the Rah-
way Y. M. C. A., were announced
last -rilghtr-it-being— plapnedr-'to-
etage the tourney, from- February
26 to March 10. • One of the out-
standing features in connection
with the scheduled, tournament is
the fac_t that for the first tithe,
girls' teams will be invited to par-

The'.tournament is open to the
boys' and girls',basketball teams
throughout Union county, it be-
ing expected that many quintets
win take advantage ot the oppor-
tunity,, to compete for the hand-

- some-awards- .t_at_wi__be_given.

the-mHnber-this-year-will -be-limiU
ed to less than the foregoing fig-
ure. Pans who sat in on the
sanies a year ago, will remember
that they were treated, to some
crack bits of basketball and it is
quite likely that every contest will
attTact~a""capacitythro_gT

p
Unusual interest will probably

be centered in this year's Gold
Medal competition because of the
feminine entrants. While Rah-
way has comparatively few fe-
male fives,,,it is quite likely that
.two or three good teams -will be

IP H
f-?£ m
î  -'H
^ ••- H

*.* -''"-Mi
<&:.-* n sfc%-? ' B e
mf*. 1 !

Piill£l*i____

__&jtlPliMlMil

I
k-__

ANDREW'S NHA

104 MAIN STREET Near R. R. Bridge

Where Everything Is Low In Price
Boneless
Rolled

Ibl5c
Roasting PORK, lb ....
Chuck POT ROAST, lb
RIB ROAST, lb

Although No. 12447 of the Re-
formatory Inmates has. first place,
in scoring in the Rahway X. M.
C. rA; City-Basketball league; P.
Yarnell of the Varsity club ag-
gregation Is pressing him 'closely
and may yet .displace him. .1 No. |

points '.to his rredltu
in five games while Yarnell boasts
47 points.

The *Irimates\.high_.scorer who(

TTas a mean" eye'and In the' last 1

game chalked up 17 points, leads
Yarnell in the number of field
goals chalked up but both are tied
irr free throws with nine each.-

However, .'in foul shooting, L.
Yarnell of the Varsity, and Kor-
bsly. of. the' Ramblers, are ahead
nf thplr nppnnPTifQ In '
scored, each, h a v i n g a n even dozen
t o . h i s credit . . •

- T h e records.^of scoring in t h e
league a r e : ._•_ •-_-•;_ . . ' """

Games
12447, Inmates 5
P.__Yarnell,, Varsity.___._,̂ .._,J-1_.̂ ~^_-5—
M. Korbely. Ramblers 5
13153, Inmates 4
B. Bergwardt, Ramblers . . . ; - . . ^ . 5 _
AT SchweitserT Strj6hn*s T 5
K. Gross, St. John's : . . . . 4
11626, Inmates 3
12931. Inmates 5
L..Dubino, Varsity rTT. 4
L.-- Yarnell, Varsity . . — • - -.- 5
A. Thompson, Collegians . ; . . . ; . . 5
T. Fitzgerald. Varsity- 5
123C4, Inmates \ 5
J, Cornell, St. • John's 4
C. Jaeger, Officers 2
A. Carkhuff, Collegians 4'
H; Beebe, Varsity . . . . : . . . . . . . . . 4
13311, Inmates. 4
V. Orr, Ramblers 4
JrChfrrchsrrgfc~John's . . . . . . . . . : ~ 3:
J. Shupper, Ramblers 5"
H. Castor, Collegians 3
J^-Moore, St. John's . . . . ' 3
C. Kosty, St. John's 4
S. Gerity, Officers 2
P.Cleland, Officers - 4
T. O'Connell. Ramblers . . . . 4
H. Garber, Collegians 4
R. Atkinson, Officers 2
K; Kay. Ramblers . - . . . 4
P. Wukcvets, Ramblers 4
S. Drake, Ramblers 4
H. Schutt, Collegians ' . . 4
W. Andresky. St. John's 3
R. Risley, Officers 4
C. Smith, Officers 2
P. Amorelli, Varsity .- 3
f\ "Pn^k^y. Collftgion^ . 4
J. Mayer, Officers 2
G. Terpak, St. John's 1
H. Gunc*aker. Collegians 4
B. Bartz, Ramblers 3
N. Coppola, Collegians -.. 1
\V. Brandt, Collegians 4
K. Butkewicz, Officers 2
13541, Inmates 1
13107, Inmates . " . . . . . • 3
GTHi'canbotHem; OffTcers™rrr;T;™i'
E. McAndrews, Varsity 5
J. Pekarsky, St. John's 2

RAHWAY Y
GIVEN SHORT SECTION

Local Team Shows Up Well In First Half But Is Out-
classed In Final Tivo Periods; Graeme,

ChailleU Maureen Play iNce Games
_ Despite the presence.of..Hp^lgJ«™'j.J . - : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; : . Q.... jj J

____H________________i_______^
lineup after one game's absence,
the-Rahway Y. M.- C. A. basket-,
iball.team-vas unequal to the task
of coping with the Orange-"Y"
hoopsters lats night, in Oranger
and they returned home in pos-
session of the short end of a 29
to 17 score.

The summaries:

HlLDeri. W
Mauren, g
Payne. „ .

Totals .

Ctialllet. t
a. F.

0
P.

4

Oimnse <S

Borkowskl, f
Fllaeuneva, C
Horman. c. • •

a.
1
3
IHalne5, g

Hammvll.-g
Irvine, g -

OX
0
•
3

5
4
9

Totals
Heferce: Krauwhe.

RAHWAY MERMAIDS MAKE

.5
6
5
5
5
4
4
3
4
2
3
2
3
2
3
3

2
6
3
4
4
3
4
3
4
I-
3
1
3
0
2
0
0

18
16
15
14
14
13

• 1 1
10
9
7
7
7
6
6
6
6

4
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
1

moulded from this city to com-
pete with the other feminine ag-
gregations, from "Union county
communities. There musz be
eight teams enrolled before the

This will be the third year that
the Gold Medal tourney has been
staged and the committee in
charge expects it to be as big a
success as the past undertakings.
Those on the committee are:
William Gettler(_jchainnan: Bert
Hasbrouck, "Y" social director;
John Wilson, secretary; Earl H.
Walter, coach of the Rahway high
school team; Ralph Smith. Orrin
A^-Gri f fis,-former—coach-of— the
Y. M. C. A. five, and Miss Claire
Kreie, who will have charge of
plans for the enrollment of the
girls' fives. ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ _

78c
12c
17c

Fresh Ham and Pork Loin, lb . .14c

•&

. ' * • .

, Fresh PORK BUTTS, lb . . . . . . 12c
I Clean Loose Pork Sausage,21bs 25c

Fresh Link Sausage, lb 16c
LAMB ROULETTE, lb ,. 15c
Fresh CHOPPED BEEF, 2 lbs 21c
Fricassee CfflCKENS,lb

and HEAD CHEESE, lb .

[pme-Made Bologna, Fra
Knockwurst, 3 pounds. .

urters, 50c

Mr. Walter is chairman of the
awards committee

AH' information in conjunction
with the tournament may be ob-
tained at the Y. M."Cf A. Entries
can b? made to John Wilson.

FRANKLIN LOST
TO CLEVELAND

Grover Cleveland school's bas-
ketball team took a fall out of
ne _Tani_in school seventh grade

third., .division quintet -Tuesday,
on the Grover Cleveland court.
The score" was 49 to 14. Stone
and Taylor were the brightest
stars -for the winners, between
them they accounting for 22
points, a total greater than that
of the entire Franklin quintet.

The score:

Stone t
Kuteller, c
Colt-man,
Taylor, t
Ouifo, u
Kir Hi on, c
Johnson, f
Terrill. fa'

rover Cleveland <49)
G. F. V.

11

Totals 23

Franklin (14)
M. Pttruskn, f . .

Honifinuk,
Henry, KDeLoretto, 1

49

Pr
1
3
S
0

Totals 3 8 14

TROJANS TOO MUCH
FOR EAGLE TEAM

On the Y. M. C, A. court, Wed-
nesday night, the Trojans hum-
blfed the Blue Eagles 20 to 9 and
the Corsairs took the Mohicans,
18 to 5. Both were Junior Bas-

s:—Wttfcr

RAHWAY EASY
FOR CRANFORD

Locals Take It On Chin
. 27 to 17 In Tame

Game
Although Bill Hoodzow, rein-

stated center of the Rahway high
school basketball teas:, returned
to tlie lineup Tuesday, following
a week's suspension . from the
squad, —the—quintet,- -despite his
good work, was unequal to the
task of coping with Cranford,
and took it on the chin to the

The contest, played in Cran-
ford. attracted a good crowd that
was treated to a better game than
the score might indicate. 'At the
end of the first quarter Jlahway
was on the short end of a 12 to
2 score and at the half was still
in arrears, 19 to 7. -.-.
.Toward the close1 of t_e game
Kinch and Hoodzow, who got off1

to a poor start, flashed some of-
fensive strength that made their
team's,, score look more present-

•Bcfrwecn—thetn-tfaey &cureU

CLEAN-SWEEP ENWATER
CONTESTS AT Y. M. C. A.
Lassies Emerge In Front With Total of 73 Points Over

Madison And Plainfield In Triangular Meet
Held In Local Pool

Calling Em Right
By Harry Kelly

Sport MaSJown : ^
YouY'wmspoiKtent In the course of his peregrinations h u seen

& number of communities that were athletically mimM, but he has
y«t to set one superior to Rahway in such a nape^^SastetbaQjuiA
bowling appear to be the most populaY'dlvetiloni, and a tUnct at
the scores after the respective contests teU a story ot»$al skill.. .

It is rcgretUWe that the Ramblers were obliged to _fop out of
the Union ©ninty Basketball league because they_l^_no_home comt
on which to entertain other xircuit ̂ quintet*, afanacer Petty MCAVQJ
- _ J •*.!• «4>«i_f»s *\snw*A ^ * i t - coiirflgf tiy 1 r y l p g ^ _v_r_t_n» «m k̂ .

handicap in playing their league games la ne_rby communities,̂  bof
ihey^oxrad out that they could not get their jupportwt to leave town
for the league contestsr Tlie'o_ly' l | lp«Ml^* l^-"mi'Hlfllv-*^^«-*==-

ls by providing more places for basketball games.

WhAtA Man!
Just-thlnk,-Iicutcn€mt Bin fimlth of ihf dfpaytme

can swim 15 or 30 miles and ha&nt the idea that lie U doing some,
thing out of ih$ ordinary, whereas we know a few g u n •who tnla
months to swim a third of that oUstance and topic upon tbenuehts u
" * stuff. LJeuienurt "Smith wko has a pcochaut fur every W4--* -1hot stuff. Ueuienani Smith w|io has a penchant fur every kuux at
sport including boxlng^beUeves In keeping in shape- and last veek,
chopped down three sturdy trees Juit Tor the sake of cnrcUinr tat
back muscles. Try it sometime. . . . - - '

Coach Walter Knotvs
When Coach Earl H. Walter of the Rahway high school basket-

ball forces laid down the law to his proteges and forbade them to pUj
withi'ootaide teams it they wanted to perform for him, he had tht
right idea. Basketball, which not so many year* ago, was lootod
upon as a "aUsy" game. Is now itcogniied as the second fastest sport
on the iharkel. and youths whortry ̂ <rpetoinjit_toi — ^

That Rahway has its share of
budding Gertrude Ederles, An-
nette Kellermans. Helen. Meanys
and "Eleanor Holms, gals who
know their strokes and dives, was
indicated Tuesday night, when
the city's mermaids in a triangu-
lar swimming meet, in the Y.
C. A. natatorium, emerged vic-
toriously from the various events
with a greater number of points
than the Madison and Plainfield
feminine "water stars.

Rahway registered 73 points
against Madison's 50 and Plain-
-field's - 1 , Both in swimming and
diving, the Rahway lassies ex-
hibited plenty of class and re-
flected great credit on the teach-
ings of Miss Eleanor Bartels, their
instructor.

GOOD GAMES ON
—HUErTONIGHT

An. attractive basketball sched-
ule Is on file for this evening at
the Y. M.' C. A., there being
three contests awaiting the fans.

The major tussle of the evening
will be. between the St. * John's
and the Ramblers in a -play-off
fnr thp phnmpfon.'cihlp of thA
half of the City Basketball lea-
gue.

In the first game the Aanys
will tackle the Sophomores in a
play-off for third- place in the
Older Boys* league.

The game at 8 wiU bring tc*
gether the Merck Girls and an
opposing team to be announced at
game time.

While the games are being
played a t the "-Y"- here, the-var-
sity will be in Passaic testing its
strength against the forces there.

RAHWAY PINSTFRg

most of their team's points.
Te score:

Rahway (17)
Dultle. f . .
Hnmlzo^v, f

Ilnch. f . .
arditmone, v
orry. e

Brandt, s .

O.
I.
t
3
0
1
0

Totals 7

Cranford <27)

p.
o
7
C

- 0
o

17

P.
7
6
2
9
0
3
0

.27

ranford 32 7 4 A °7
Rahway 2 5 4 0—17

f 1

Griffiths, f
W f . .

Soli inner, c
usnrdl, .g

Kornar. g
Tomczyk, tir
Hnddad, «

Q.
3'
2
1
4
0
1
0

P.
0
3
0
0
0
0

P
1
t

0
1
0
1
0

LOSE TO NEWARK
The bowling team of the Rah-

way branch of the Regina corpo-
ration dropped two out of three
rames to* the Newark branch pin
kissers. Wednesday night, Rah-
way took the first game by 25
pins but was on the losing end
of- the* scores in the succeeding
games.

H. Gibson of the Rahway team
was high single -with, a tally of

Totals 11

DEATH PUTS STOP
TO POOL EXHIBIT

and Corey showed up tlie best
for the Trojans and Hasbrouck
did the honors for the Blue.

ALaen scintillated for the
"MbTucans and": Salerno and Pit-
terer did the nice thingrs for the
Corsairs.

Billiard-fans-ot-the-city who
had looked forward to being en-
ertained at the Recreation bil-

liard parlors, Tuesday night, by
Johnny Layton, former holder of
the -world's three cushion titTe,
were disappointed 'because he was

unable to appear anddemonstrate
his skill.

A few hours before the start of
his b-chedu!ed~exmbltion, Laytorf
received a telegram from St'.
Louis informing him of the death
of his innther-iTi-lfrnr qnd th
necessity forhishastening to that
city without delay. .— ™

However, Layton will appear at
the Recreation in a few weeks

The summaries:
Wrwnrfc TRrffm~~i\Z3ffT~
Special© u s
Cowles 154
Hart * 156
Glaaer 148
Helm .' 148

Totals . . . , . 722

RfthTTMjr RCKln«—5335

216
Ill
172

-157
131
138
1C2
1G3

153
120
150
168

761 .782

H. Gil)son
HohneR . . .
Brook.sbank
_. Gibson .

Totals . .

A big crowd turned out to wit-

ness the natatorial events and

each of the girls-was
hand. Both the Madison and
Plainfield contingents invaded
Rahway accompanied by plenty
of moral support and needless to
say the home town lassies were
not lacking in rooters.

Among those who showed up
well in the swimming and div-
ing trials were Miss Jean Graves,
Miss Evelyn Silvers, Miss Kay
Handler, Mrs. Hadley Bramd and
Miss Ammoscato.
—Mis—Bartels arranged for the
meet and was assisted by Will-
iam Gettler. referee; Hadley
Braxnel, starter; Mrs. E. R. Sil-
vers, Joseph-Battels, judges; Ed-
win Shults, announcer.
* The summaries:

Grammar Girl*. 20 yard*, free
•tyle—Won by Evelrn Silvers, Rail-
way; R. Behre. Madlion. jtcond; N.
Dunn, Plainfield. third; t)m< UVt

than one regularly scheduled game
themselves all burned otfC And * turned out athlete, especially one
of tender years/can very easOy become a T. B, ticUm.

. - . ' • • • • • • . „ - ,

WhdfDo You Think?
Wouldn't it be nice if some big hearted phDant_roplst decided to

dig down in the old.sock and hand out $300,000 or WOJOOOO for the
erection of a new T. M. C. A.? Not thai the present-b_Qdl_g-*ad-
its facilities are not doing their duty by the borne town folk, but just
becAuse- the^sports program in town hai exp_nded gwattr tince &i~
building was erected and the association is obliged to do plenty ot
scheming to meet the recreational demands of the various groupL-
However. such demands attest to the popularity of the "Y.w

• • • • • . • • • . . . .

Sink Those Fouls
The ancient art of foul shooting in hirirrthaTI stems to have 6c-

the fact that-few-

School Girls, 20 yard*, free
y r r W o n , .by. 3 . Humes, PUln-

ftrlil; L. Jleytrj. Madison, second;
ConstAnc« Berry, Kan way, third;
time. 13 aeconds.

Seniors. 2CI yard^ free ityle—Won
by hX llobi>*» MAdlson; Florence
OcMltrrf. lluhwky, ntscond.

Grammar Girls, 20-yard t r a w l -
Won by Kvelyn Slivers. Rahway: B.
Keamati, Madison, second; N. Dunn.
rialnfield, third; time IS second*.

HlKh School Girls. 20-yard crawl
-Wo frBA(tPlif fldty r l i o f feli
Jean 'Graves, Kahway, second; KT
Allen Madison, third.

Seniors, 20-yard back-crawl—
Won by G. Bramel. Uat»wayj_E.
Hobbs, Madison, second.

Grammar Girt*, fetching—Won
by Ida DICorao. Rahway: B. Bea-
man. Madison, lecoad; ~S. Mowen,
Plainfield. third. .

Hl«h School Girls, plunge—Won
by Jean Graves, Railway; U. Mey-
•ers. Madison, second; B. Monattan,
Plainfltrld, third.

Stntora, plunge—Won by M. P.e-
terson. IUhway; E. Hobb*. MaJlson.
second.

-Grammar Girl*. 40-yard breast
strolce^Won tiy—R- Bewnsn. Madi-
son; Evelyn Silvers, Rahway, sec-
ond: S. Mowen, PlalnflMo", third.

Hleh School Girls, 40-yard free
style—Won by Kay Handley. Rah-
way; K. Allen, Mid lion, second; B.
Hotnesr-Flalnfleldr-thlrd: — •-;

Seniors , 40-yard free a ty le—Won
by G. Bramel. Kairway; H. Hotib*.
Madtson, second.

Dlv lnx—Won b y Mary A m m o s -
cato, Rai lway. 23.6 points : S. Mo-
wen, Plainfie ld, second, 12 points ;
J. -Hacktnbury. Madison, third, 10.6
points. -

Dlvln*. -B\tfh School Qlrls—Won
by_-GeraJdIne Cr%mpton. Rahway,
33 points; h. Meyer, Madison, sec-
ond; U. Humes. Plainfield, third.

Dlvlnfr, Senior*—Won by . E-
Hobbx, Madison, 37 points: Florence
Ochlltrce, Rahway. 31.S points.

terioraled dut to the fact that few pUyc_a
their practice periods trying out their shooting eyes from the IS foot
line. Many a ball game has been won or lost by the sinking of a fool
needed to break a tie score, and players should give a little thought
to the free throws. Eight out of ten free throws is not a bad aver-
age in practice.

• • • * •

OH You Lucky Devils
Nobody knows why the female hoopsten .selected «och a caU&;

n_me"for thdr team but _nyw_y they ibuwed plenty of d a n in their
tussle with the Merck girls, who were so closely guarded that tfeey
could not score * field goaL Of course, the Merck ctt% hare not __
best shooting orbs In the world* but they should have'ttX&etf at teist
once from the floor. By the way. Miss Remcr of the Merck g&& U
one who believes in sinking those fouls. Only for her the team vo_d
have gone scoreless.

Here's An Attraction
«i__fog _ jiqulni into the o_t_i_e w«M far a moment—Bti

I

Didrikson. the world's greatest girl athlete, has a basketball team
that is touring the country booking games, wherever they can be
arranged. Babe who can run. Jump and play basehsffl. football and
basketball better than some men. wants something; like 135 smackrit
to put her team on tjie floor and if there is any Rahway manager
who would like to have her *nd her associates, wjbo are male playen,
perform, the opportanity i s his. , - --• -••=. - - ~ r . - - _ - ^

What9No Boxing?
Just why the popular art of modified murder is not popular In

Rahway-is bant to figure-out. Maybe if* ©•cause- the natives art a
peaceful lot and disdain to dignify purism-toy ̂ opporttoff it, tut at
any rate, if a fight card were presented in town, it would probably be
a flop. Then again, if a smart promoter and ballyhoo artist took
hold Of thf prn^Hnn h>> might, piar* th* fight game OA the

k

RAHWAY LODGE

h d Of p ^ g p g
popularity level as the other sports, who knows?

• • « • •

They'll Mis$ Orrin
Although Orrin OriffU has gone as the coach of the T. M. C. A.

quintet, he leaves behind him a record that should be inspiring to
his successor. Orrin saw to it that his lads played the game fairly
and {hough they did not always win, they usually gave a food account
of themselves as athletes and gentlemen. "Let's give Orrin a hand.

129
125
is*1

130
153
17»

847 717 771

and billiard enthusiasts will have
the pleasure of seeing him in
action. ••_

After having planned to take
the measure of the Bayonne pin
kissers and then push Elizabeth
which is holding first place in the
State lague out of the way, the
Rahway Elks aggregation ran into
a snag, last night, in Bayonne.
Bayonne won three straight games.

In the first string, Bayonne reg-
istered 984, while Rahway got
.onlyJB21. The second game was
Bayonn, 1011 and Rahway, 955. In
the final string, the, score was
Bayonne 939 and Rahway, 837.

Sherer of Bayonne was high
single-with-257, ;

BUT, . .
not all Coal

in serving your comfort
and economy. .
For maximum

BOWLERS
How about those bowling parties. Eight per-

fect alleys and 6 carom and pocket
billiard tables.

Accommodations For ladies

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT .
Beer is served at our new modern bar and gruX

Eddie Collins Serves Ton Bight
Courtesy—Service and Finest Equipment

C d S d Jy me

Recreation Bowling

minimum ash and free-
dom from unburnable
slate, shale and clinkers
rely on . . .

'on of Ourrya
NDTaniVFRA

MIXTURE

$11.50
Per Ton

Jeddo Highland Coal
"The Aristocrat of Anthracite*9

forth Jersey Coal Co,
33 COACH ST., RAHWAY TeL Rah. 7-2359

A AIJBERT STREET ^ BAHWAY 7-2330
The Only Authorized Rahway Jeddo Dealer

r>i^_taiy^3___________^^ HWnftttpi—1&EI

Record

r Record reterrtt
edit or reject any

nnim H* ^^ ^̂  — — ^

elA$jinc_UoD jtandardae r e p t
u the poblUher.rtion

be rtsponstsle ior xngn
lnconect insertion.

cot wishing to xnaka
tbeir idcnUty. For ttOt

no extra oh

Announcements

Brcord....

Oftces

fcrrk* Co.

B . M 1 M

E-7-lftH

girl for
• era* ^ouaework, deep out

ference* required. 7 Ch
street. Rahway 7-0207-R.

Articles for Sale

prices. Boy Plunkett, 50 Char-
lotu place. Phone. 7-1686.

— - — lao-ii"

SAVAGE washer and dryer, cap-
-Adty-7-lasge sheets, y4 g p . n o
Volt A; C. Motor, aeo. Used
year. Co>t »17O, D. Robbln*f

41 Uoden avenue.

I . *- - — • i . : yr^rt ~ • • ' ^ • -rFI— - ^ — ^ — • • . ' -— ~ , - " r 1 ' • /_. . • , . i., -- 4 zr^ * ^ — ™ — • ~ . • - ' - - - "
. ' J

Notice

play counter with ice compart-
ment. Cheap. Telephone Rah-

Rooms Without Board

OTTTO, J i t* SmrogaLe of the
County ot Union. m»d« on the 21aU
d a y ot January A. t*-, 1924, Upon
the application of tho qnderrfjned
a* Executors ot the estate ot ta!d
djd^eued, notice Is Hereby elv«n to

exhibit to t_e aub«CT_H}r« under
oath or affirmation their c lakosand
demand- agafinat <t_e estate ot said
deceased' within atx month* from
the 'date or laid order, or they'wil l

Jr., Intends tto apply to tiie Munici-
pal Board of Alcoholic* Bevcntge
Control of Rahway, New Xersey, for
Plenary Retail Coiwumption Li-
cense for premise* situated at 05
Lewis Street. Objections If any

be—raade^ Immediately in
_ to WUIIva J. Henncsay,

Clerk of Board, of Rahway, New
Jersey.

(11) SJened:
. STEVE KUHAB, JR.

hearing on above will be

C*..B.7-U7f

I. R. 5UUOD....B.7-M7I

Personal*

|L W. H. Walfcer. am sUH In
:_nb_:» buiincis.ond did

he reported to

H.-WALKER.

Aie fevenl- chil-
:-5 hars. TuiUon

bit. Frcr tulUon may be

NBW CBVBCB STBEET, near
Central—Coxy front room for
ttnUeman.' SmaU private Cam-
fly. no other roomers, good
neighborhood, convenient to
downtown. References -ex-
changed. Phone Rah. 7-002&-J.

Ja«-tf

fiJ&XIBHED rooms. Urge, light.
quiet. .4 minutes to
Un«,

all but
R. ttaUdn. T*oT

en. 33 Pierce street. Rahway.

R. Elsta, 13 Jones place.

TWO rooms, all imporements,
. BarteH place. Clark Township;
; last home in road. Ja26-3t

FTTRNISHEO , room for rent in

153 Broad street. Rahway 7-

room, lease a house, 6wap

a violin, buy a used car, hire a cook or an errand boy.
i> •- . - - -

The Want Ads In This Newspaper Get Results Because Almost
Everybody In Rahtvay itrld Vicinity Reads Them

recovering tbe same afatns l the
subscribers.

CATHERINE a CORIO.
MARY WHBLAM,^

Execatrlces. -
EUGENE F. ̂ IAD."2ERrFr<«:tDr;
135 Broad St.,
Elizabeth, N. J. "
Ja26-omv-5w . m | 7 .

LARGE cheerful front room, pri-
vate family, paraee il desired.
8ft Hamilton street. Telephoue
7 1 5 e J J 5 a

:rti tor child in exchange "~ —^—• :

o.r other chfl- CLEAN, large front room, with or
vltbout board. No other room-
ers. 132 Union street, Hahwaj.

t Phcsr RAhway 7«^806-W.

Lost

cat.r-Diri; 1:17 Ancora
llsspt en front left let-

^ 135 Pief-

Plombin", Roofins
u

Apartments
Unfurnished

THREE-BOOM apartment fur-
""ttished or* unfurnished. ai*o

separate^ house....Both on Jta*
pie terrace. Inquire 104 Main
street. Ja33-3t

IK-THXS-COLUUN «ffc-^aquite 77 Undon are-
T ISSUE, UNDER THE

UEAOINO WILL

moo YOU raw sasmsss
\St VERT LOW COST. ASK

OCR YEARLY RATB.

Professional Services I
33 I

• UNDCN AVENUE—Four rooms
and bith. an bnprovements, ra-

il ue. Ja33*3t

FOfJE room* and bath, an im-
prcvemenu except iteam hemt.
$19.00 month. XilephoneRah-

-w»y *

Apartments Furnished

Hdp Wanted Female I

jig woman with car
on with old esUb-
orronlzation. Can
No house-to-house

No magarlne or Dews-
Keasahi fasci-

KOUS and five room apartment.
All improvements. Including ga-
rage. $20 and $25 per month.
Inquire M, A&cicr. MS West
OraPd stree

The Rahway Record
"fb* BoiwNewspaper?9 •_:.._,_._-«. _

ALL WANT ADS 2c PER WORD CASH IN ADVANCE
Mtol_u__"cfe_rge J#^ISr~a_y e_e ad. (15 words m ieM0^~Tw-~ec_li"aA<3-"

Uoo-1 for eaeh word mt* _ft«c_, A_» can rua Uiree U»es ,ai taro _od
Umcs the eoct of ooe ran.

NOTICE O> IHTBKTIO1V
- (Take n o t i c e that RaJwray Lodge
B. P. O. B^ No; 1.075, Intends to
apply to tho Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beveraee Control" ot Raft-
way, Sew Jersey, for Plenary IU-
tailXonsumption LJcense for prem-
ises situated at W W. Milton Ave-
nue. Objections it any should be
made Immediately In writing to
William J. Hennewy, Clerk of
Hoard, of Rahway, New Jersey.

CD Signed:.C. P. ABBOTT. Mgr..
Rahway U>d«© B.P.O.E. No. L075

Public hearing on above will be
held on January Z9, 1*34. a t the City
Council Chamber. 8:00 V. M.

jal9-26

—: — K O H C B - O P
Take notice that Daniel Kovacs

Intends to apply lo the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol of Rahway. New Jersey, for

R t t C t i Li

Cityt^gal
NOTICB OP K<mcB oi

-Tnlfn wrtfirn Hintlantlc arxl Pacific Tea.-Co. Intends
to apply t o tbe-MUAlolpal Board of
Alcoholic Boverage Cohtrol ot Bah-
way. New Jersey, for Plenary Re-
tall Distribution License for pr«m-
iwea aiiuated at 20 Cherry Street.
Rahway. Objections if any sbould

d l t l xji iti tbe
j if ny b

immt-dlat^ly xji writing' to
J H C l i fWilliam J. Hennessy, Cleric of

Board, of Rahway, New Jersey. .
TH_ GREAT ATLANTIC A*fD

PACrKIC TEA-COMPANY. 337 Sher-
man aveuue. Newark, N. J.

City CouncIl-ehamberr^^O-Pr-M:—
jal6-29

-Valhalla,—New-Yorl_-

NOTICE OF* INTENTION
__Tnke nottcp thatJul lua Horneck.
Intends to apply - to-the-Municipal
Board of Alcofiollc Beytrage Control
of Rah way, New Jer«*»yv for Plenary
Retail Consunvpclbh License for
premises situated at S*T St. George
Avenue. pbJecUons If any should
be made immediately In writing to

BtynrA." t\t
J. Heniicssy; Clerk oi

i NPW Jf*rnpv.(12) Signed: JULIUS HORNpCK.
Polbllc hearing on above will be

held on January 29, 1934. at the
City Council Chamber, 8:00 P. M.

J l 6 9

NOTICE OF INTENTION.-
Take notice that John Mosso. In-

tends to apply to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol of Rahway, New Jersey, for
Plenary Retail Consumption. Li-
cense for premises situated at -6
Fulton Street. Objections If any
should *be made Immediately -In
writing to William J. Hennessy.
Clerk of Board, of Rahway, New
Jersey.

(13) Signed: 'JOHN MOSSO.
Public hearing on above will be

hfcld_on^Janaary__23L_U$4^ at the
City Council Chamber, 8:00 P. M.

Jal6-29

Street- Objections if any should be
made immediately in •writing to
William J. Hennassj-. Clerk of
Board, of Rahway New Jersey.

(2) Signed; DANIEL. KOVAC6.
Public hearing on above will be

heldan-Ja_uary_2S, J53-4 at t_e Cityheld.an-January_2S, J53-4 at t
Council Chamber, 8:00 P. M.

jal9-26

NOTICE OP IXTEXTIOX
Take notice that Joe Norante In-Pleaary RMattCon»umD-nn License f iend* to apply -to thR MiinlHp_l.

Ior premTsee situated at 84 Monroe iBoard of Alcohorlc Beverage Con-

No. 63 Jaques. avenue, 6
rooms and bath. All improve-

•Newly decorated. In-
Real Estate to Exchange

QOLre U. JL __mphear. 1T1
M_in .'Orctt. no3-U

TWO houses. 19 and 21 Fulton
atreet.- air improvements, also
garascs. - Inquirt Rahway Lum-
bcr Co.. P^ilton street, or H. L.
Laiaphear. 171 Main street.

FARM land near New Brunswick
for home in or near Rahway.

SI SYCAMORE STREET. 6 rooms
and bath, open Oreplace, double
garage. Inquire F. R. Revotr.
M Pulton ' street. Rahway
7-O55S-J. Jal5-2t

NEW six rooms'.with math, open
fireplace, sun parlor, screened-
In porch. 2-car «arage. Pine
rtridmttal geynon, Qn busline.
Near RoosercH school
33 Esterbrook avenue

Inquire

SIX rooms and bath. Brick house.
aB modern Improvements. Oil
heai. Reasonable to good ten-

• ant Inquire 33 Estextnrobk ate-

irnue. — ——•—:

Real Estate Brokers

U A L ESTATE
. INSCBANCB

HOCSSUNTXKO

THREE rooms furnished. aU to-
proYements, caroce tf desired.'
30 Rutherford street. .Tele-1
phone Eahway 7-0718-J.

nn
THK*hw_r7-H5«

Bd. White, 63 Essex street.

i| were and a .real opportu-

ind

care Recortl.

F R E E !
!ATRE TICKETS

TO

XHRE£-ROO_r furnlshed-Tkpart-
ment, aU boproveme&ts. Ideal
for young couple. Rahway -7^

„ . . . Ja23-Si

BUNGALOW (or rent, four rooms
and bath, all improvements.
Oarage; Spate for chickens.
Inquire flPred link. Box'4BA, R.
D. No. 2, West Lake avenue.

j d e

Houses for Sak

f
w» have taken back and1 win dls*
poso of at * sacrifice.

!£rans Construction Co

Tel t-08M.
ocffNtf

Seek Mail Prbfe Indicfiiients

THE WANT P
USE SHOWPCO

Moaday

A CHANCE"

Clara Bow m

"HOOPLA"

Huro BUck. oh_in_an

No. agents.
765.

Write Record Box
jal9-2t

Garages

Court of Chancery

QABAGES FOB. BENT at 26 Irv-
ing street. Apply L. ScuH
dlo Chop. decl9-tf

Sheriff^ Sale
S-VLE—In Ch»nc*ry of

Bctw«*n InduirtrtaJNow J j
Building and £<oan Association of
mbfta'l '"y""J" comptetnwttHRi^

Hn McF*rIand and TN*rf»a i lcFar-
and. hi* -wlfr. ct »U~, tlffendants.

Pi. fa. for sale of mortRaced prcm-
Ues.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of fl«r| facia* to me directed-1
•halt expos* for mile l>y .public ven-
due. In the District Court Room. In

h* Court House, In
X. J.. on

the city of

seventy-seven feel southerly from
the southerly line of Keer Ave-
nue; thence running southerly
along- the easterly line of Summit
Avenue forty Ceet: thence easterly
at r ight angles to* Summit Ave-
nue one hundred feet; thence
northerly parallel -with Summit
Avenue forty feet: and thence
westerly at right angles -to Sum-
mit Avenue one hundred feet to the
raxterly line of Summit Avenue ami
the place of BEGINNING.

L t o l l !

XOT1CE-OF
Take notice that John James

Brtnnan Intends lb apply to the
Municipal Board of Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control of Rahway, New Jer-
sey, for Plenary Retail Consump-
tion _icense for premises situated
at 154 Mtein Street. Objection* if

trol of Uahway, New Jersey,—for
Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premises situated at 22-
24 Main Street. Objections if any
should be • made immediately in
writing- to' William J. Hennessy,
Glerk^ of—Board,- o f -Rahway, New
Jersey.

(14) Signed: JOE NORANTE.
Public hearinK on above will be

lHd—on—January- 29,-^9T4r-at- the
City Council Chamber, 8:00 P. _ i .

A. G. HOFFMAN, First Vice
President, 93 Ridge Street, Orange,
N. J. .... i- - «M

W. Q. WRIOHTSON. Vice Prei l -
_cnt, 259-Heynold& Terrace^Orange,
N. J. . . . ... -

R. B, SMITH, TO .Preaident, 335
Park Avenue. New York City.

C. A. BROOKS, Vlcu President
3117 Brownsville Road. Mt. Oliver
Station, PU'ttfburgb, Pa .

coi ADn.rtm»nfw--U__ __
and Overbrook. Avenues,
phla.

DAVID T. BOFINGER, Vice Presi-
dent, 721 Carroll Street, Teanec_.
N. J.

W. M. BTRNE3. Vice President,
Dolma Road. Scarsdole, New York.

W. J. DAVIDSON. Vice President.
9$ Aspen Avenue; AuburndalorMasa;

GEOHCK I* HARTFORD, Treas-
urer, 3 Crestmont Road, Monlclalr,
N. J. .
• OEOUCE D. CLEWS, Assistant
Treasurer, 151 Montrpao Avenuq,
South Orange, K. J.

E. W. HASK3NS, Secretary. Rock
led«e Road, Pelbam, N&w York.

J. B. BKECKINRIDGE. Assistan
Secretary..Hotel Montclalr, 541 Lex
Ington Avenue, New York City.

h\ye£otngr _alao constitutes the
Board of Directors together wltfiT
tne. following:

J. M. TOOUN; 1147 Brayton Road
Grossepotnt, Mich.

A. G. "ROADLBYr « 2 1 Dorchester
Chicago, 111,

NOTICE OF IXTBXTIOX
Take notice that James I_ Klase

Intends to apply to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol of. Rahway,

to William J.
Clerk of Board, of Rahway, New
J«r«ey.

(3) Signed:

cense for premises at East

Pablic hearins on above will be
held on January 29, 1934. at the
City Council Chamber, 8:00 P. M.

J

B g t n u A j d _ 1.
on Map No. 2 of property belonE-
Inff to the Newark Housing Cor-
poration nltuate In E*acx and
Union CouMies, N. J., surveyed. June
I, 192S, by C . F . Lemasaena, Sur-
veyor. SI0 Broad Street. Newark,
X. J.

Th«* above premises are t o , be
sold subject to su-h state of facts
ax an accurate survey of .the prem-
ises will disclose. Subject to the
first and aicond half of 1JM and
:S3: taxes and the first half of 1933

amounting to ti\c approximate sum
of $29.31, together with Interest
and conts, and taxes for 1931. 1932
and 1933, for xfce Town of Hillside.

i i lamounting to approximately
i I t d

FEBRUARY, A. D , 1JW.
_t twb o'clock In the atternoon of
said day,

All the fol lowing tract or parcel !
of land and w c m l s e s hereinafter,
p«rtlcul«rly described, situate, ly^
ttif-_«d~tM*tn*'"!n"t»« City 6i OPEah-"
war. In the County of union, and
Stale of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on the
northeasterly ilfte of Harrison
Street distant two hundred nine-,
tf«J~feet _ndelffhty-Klihundrtdtt_r
of a*1 foot on a course of North
ftfty-flva decrees nine minutes
West from the Intersection of the
northeasterly side of Harrison
Street with the northwesterly aide
o fChurc t i Street; thence running
North tfltty-flve decrees nine min-
utes West elonit Harrison Street
thirty-nine feet and sixty-elcht
HUDdr*edths of a foot to a point
In lands now or formerly of 'Rich-
ard Robson
nlnjr North
l

y
Estate; thence rnn-
thirty-four degrees

C l li
nlnj North y g
flfti"-on« minutes Cast alone line
of lands now or formerly or Jtlchard
Robson Estate one hundred twelve
fe»t nnd si-vrnty-flvc hundredttis of

foot to a point In line of lands
yr or formerly of William and

8oUth flfty-rflve deflrree* nine tnin-
E J l l f l d

g pp
J«3:.13, together with Interest and
costs.

Being known as Street Number
102 Summit Avenue, Newark. New
Jersey <also in Hillside, New
J«rwy). ________—

The approximate amount of the
decree to 4>e satlafied toy said sale
Is the sum of Six Thousand Six
Hundred and Seventy ono Dollars
and Seventy Two Cents <J6,6"1."2).
together with costs of Three Bun-
ddSeventy-two-—Dollars and

C (53

SOT1CE OP INTKNTIOX •
Take notice that Fraternal Order

of Eagles. Rahway Aeri*. No. l.S63w
Intends to apply to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beyerag'e Con-
trol of Rahway, Mew. Jersey, for
Plenary Retail Consumption LI-

i dpfor premises situated at 115
-West-Grand SlreeU^ObiccUona.lf,any._
should be made Immediately in writ-
inp to William J. Henneswj-, d e r k
of Board, of Rahway New Jersey.

(4 « i ^ RQfS PTCOMOP
Frat. Order of Ra^rle*, Rah-

way Aerie, No. l,8i»3.
Public hearing1 on above will be

held- on January 29, 1934. at the
City Council Chamber, 8:00 P. M.

Jal9-26

T OP INTEVriON*
Take notive that Carmene Zullo

Hoard of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol of Rahway, New Jersey, for
Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premise* situated at 189
Main Street. Objections If any
should be made Immediately in
wrltincr to William J. Hennessy.
Clerk of Board, of- Rahway, New
Jersey.

. (fr) Signed; CAKMEXE ZULLO.
—Public-nearinK-on-atboYe- will -be
held on January 24, 19M, at the
City Council Chamber. 8:00 P. M.

jal9-2S

Hazelwood Avenue and Hart Stret.
b _ If any should -be made

immediately in writing to William
HlillllKSSJ"; CTeTTT or. jsoara, oi

Rahway. New Jersey.
(13) Sipned: JAMES I* KLASE.
Piiblic hearing on above will be

held on January 29, 1934, at the
City Council Chamber. S:00 P. M.

Jal6-29

NOTICE OP IXTEXTIOX
Take notice that Patrick J. Mc-

Cartney Intends to apply to the
Municipal Board ot Alcoholic Bever-
age Control of Kahway. N»iw Jer-
sey, for Plenary Ketail Corisump-
l L t for—pramlsca 'xllua.Uid

Sat 126 Main Street. j
any should be made immediately in
writing to William J. Hennessy.
Clerk of Board,~of—Ilah-way,—N©w-
Jeruey.

(16) Slimed:
PATRICK J. MCCARTNEY.

Public hearing on above will be
held on January 29, 1934, at the
City Council Chamber. 8:00 I\ 31.

jalS-26

NOTICE OK I.VTENTIOX
aT John Tntln In-

y
ElghUen Cents (5372.18). with in-
terest, besides the costs of this
sale.
Dated: January. 2- 192*

RD R. MeOLYNJ*A
Speela]-^fft»t*r-ln-Chancery-of-

• New Jersey.
STEIN and STERN. Solicitors.
17 Academy Street,
Newark, Sew Jersey ja5-oaw-4w

15 47HANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
A I M

Jlias _Ea*l * J p n g l l n e of _lands now.
or "fbrmefly. orwHUam and Ellen
tt and lamia now or for-ttiomi
merly of Charles W. Mlntel xhlrty-
nlne feet and sixty-f ight hundred-
this of a rtoot to a point In -remain-

lands of Evans Construction
Cpmpany_ .thenc,e__runnlnR South
thirty-four' decrees fifty-one nvln-
UUH West a lone remaining lands of
Bvans .Cojistruotlon Company ono
hundrvd twelve feet and seventy-
five iiiindrcdths of a foot to the
point or place of BEGINNING.
• There Is due approximately $3.-

«i.O5 and $9«>7.2S with Interest
from December 12th, 1333, and costs.

C. WKSLEV COLUNS, Sheriff.
ft ARMSTRONG, Sol'rm,

Jal9-oaw-U

T» A M H«rst>
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery" of "New" Jersey, inade
on the day of the date hereof, in a
c«U8«* wherein The Eighth Ward
Building aad Loan Associutlon Is
coxnplalnant, and you and another
are defendant*, you arc required to
appear and answer to the complain-
ant's bill, on ojr before the 10th
•1*v of February next, or tlit* said
bill will be -taken as . .confessed
against you.

said bill ti TllnJ tn

tends to apply to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol of Rahway, New Jersey, for
Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premises situated at 100
Main Street. Objections if any
should be made Immediately In
writing to William J. Hennessy,
Clerk of Board, of Uahway, New
J

. Public hearins on above will -be
h*>M on January 29, 1934. at the
City Council Chamber: S:f>0 P. M.

Jal9-26

more
than one percent of the stock.

Public hearing on above will be
ht-ld on January -'a. 1934, at th
City-CouncH Chamber, 8:00 P. M.

> . :.m

NOTICE OF INTENTION
PUBLIC NOTiCE laT heVbby1 gtvfcft

that tue followlnjf. Ordinance was
introduced at a reerular meeting of .
the -Common—Council-Jbeld—W.edneo-

I> evening, January . 24th, X I
SJIII wa» .passed-on.first.r^adlng^by *,.
Common Council at the said meef-j1.
ins and that said Ordinance wil l be., «
further sonsidered and- presented
for final passatce on February 14th,
1934. S:Ou P. M: at the Conunon • '
Council Chambers, 146 Irving titrcet, • ••
Itahway. >'. J. " " " "

All persons Interested -will have
an opportunity to be heard at that

WILFRED L. BALDWIN, -•time.

vn> wier*t.
AN ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE 1TO CREATE
THE OFFICE OP JANITOR OK
THE 'CITY HALL AND TO . EIX
THE SALARY THEREOF.

BE IT OHI>A1NED by the Conf-
mon Council Of the City of Rahway:

Stctlon 1. That the office of Jani-
tor of City Hall is;.hereby created
same to tarry the salary at the
rate oC 3&00-0Q per annum, payable
semi-monthly in tqual installments.

Section 2. fllie term or th-ls office

S<^ 3. This ordinance to
effect immediately.

Section 4- All ordinances or
pa t ts of—o rdl n an.cea_Inc ana i stejn_t_
herewith are hereby repealed.

.".Ja26-fe2

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that J a m e s TT. Park

I n t e n d s to apply to tho Municipal
Beard of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol of Rahway, New Jersey, for
Plenary Retail Consumption L i -
cense for premises s i tuated at TSO
.SL._GeorKe_..Avtiuie. Objections \1~
any vtaould bf> made Immediately In
writing tn William J. Herinessy.
Clerk of Board, of Rahway New
Jersey. „.

(G) Slgmed: JAMES IT. PARK.
Public hearing on above will be

held on January 23, 1934, at the
City Council Chamber, S:W P. M.

ial»-26

NOTICE O P
notice that Wil l iam
Intends to apply to

h

A.
gg ppy the

Municipal Board of-Alcoholic Bev-
C l

a mortfraue given iby William Hurst
and Anna HurK tils wife of ihe City
r»f Rnlrtraj-.tn the Ctmnty
and State of New Jersey

Biltf d

y

to The

loiirtjaJLChancery-
In Chancery of New Jersey.

•B«rtw«en—Paramount—Bui ldlnc~and
'Xt$an Association, a conioratlon of
NBW Jersey, Complainants, and An-
lone Ha ( e ) also knowa as An-
lolnotta (c) Saplensa, ot als.. de-
fendantH. Fl fa., for sale of

d i

d y
Eighth AVard Builtflnp and Loan As-
sociation, dated April 9. 1930 on
lands in the City of Rahway. In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey. a»d you Anna 'Hurst are
m»dc a defendant because you exe-
cuted Mkl .mortKftxe and are the
owner of the premises mentioned
and described in said bill.

Dated December 9, 1935.
HENRY G. PII-CH.

Solicitor of complainant
31 Clinton Street
Newark, N. J.

tie 19-oaw-4w

p c
eragv Control of Rahway, New
Jersey, for Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for premises situ-
ated at 128 St. Georee Avenue. Ob-
jections if any should be made Im-

d l l l l H tn W H H « m J .

NOTICE OF 1STEXTIO!?
- Take notice that John Januk in-
tends to apply to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Bevtrapt' Con-
trol of Rah way; Nem- Jersey, for
Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premises situated at 213
-En ?i t—fc} rand—St rrer:—OUJertion s—rr
any should be made Immediately in
writing- tn \yilllam J. Hennessy,
C l k f B d R h NV

Regular meeting, of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers was held at the Court House.
EHzabeth. New Jersey, on Thurs-
day. January 11th. 19W. at 2 P. M.

Director Melsel -presiding..
Roll call showed all members

present.
. Resolution that all bills, approved

-be—ordered-paid,--was-adopted.—^— -
Communication -from Cornelius

W. Bo wen protesting cut In Bud-
f was referred to Finance Corn-*

mlttee. —
Communication from Mrs. Louise

Detfktr Stauffer requesting Coun-
ty to vacate carace at Westfleld
was referred to Finance Committee.

Offer from Robert N. Merritt of
WosUield to act au PurchasinK
Apent of the County without com-

y
Clerk of Board, of Rahway,
Jersey.

CIS) Signed: JOHN JAXL'K.
Public hearins on above will be

held on January 29. 1934. at the
City Council Chamber. S:0O P. M.

Hennessy, Clerk of Board, of Rah-
way. New Jersey.

7 t t d

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Andrew Cozzl

intends to apply to the Municipal
Buard of Alcoholic Bcver_Ke Con-
trol of Rahway, New Jersey, for
Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premises situated at 4
Main Street. Objections if any
should be mnde Immediately InwxUipar. it* ....WMMfwi J ^tjoa^r'sy.
Clerk o( Board, of Rahway, New
Jersey.

WILLIAM A. HUGGAX.
Public hearing on above will bo

held on January 29, 1934, at the
City Council Chamber, 8:00 P. M.

ja!9-26

Notice

f
;mgrtraced

j t v l r-tue th<
: of; Ch6Ti«;eTy~oT~New—jcr»ey"

'PMlde on the 2Sth day of December.
aM3, In a- certain cause in said
.Court denendinir, wherein Para-

Q BulldlnR and Loan Associa-
t ion, -a corporation of New Jersey
U'.complainant, and AntolneUa (e)
•Jlq Known as Antolnetta ( e ) .Sap-
-lttaiat e t - - la . , are defendants, the
•Ufc9ci*ber, one of the Special
K«nt«r» of said Court of Chancery
wl)l ttt Monday, the £9th day of
January.'1931. at 3;00 o'clock In the

fcto&n, ic l l > t ipabltc—vendue^jco-
^ftlce on/ the 10th floor.

Udt 1

» . DISCBAHRD
Pursuant to the order of Charles

of'Unlon, made on the 38th day of
December Ai D.. 1933, upon the ap-
plication of tho undersigned, a s
Executor o f . t h e t t s t a t e of said de-
ceased, notice in hereby frlvon to
the- creditors or said deceased
to exhibit t o tho subscriber under

or _f-fU inatlun
and demands

t\wh_ v a .
the estate of

H ^ t l c e n e 10th floo.
Acaa«niy BtUldtny. 1? Academy
Btreet, Newark,-New Jersey, all -that
tract or parcel of land and preJ»-

the

IMII hnrfrinnrtf r _artiouiBrlv $*-•
acrlbed,. situate, lying and &
in- the City of Newark, in
County o I E u e x and 4n the _
Hhtp of Hillside. County of Union.
and statri of New'JcMoy.

DEOINN1NC In the easterly lino
wf—annum i. 1**——hu

said decenwed nftllhin s ix months
from the date of said order, or they
w.Ul be forijve,c barred from i>ro»e-
cu^lnR or • recovering the same
a_alnst the subscriber.
THE RAHWAY TRIIST COMPANY

•Executor.
• . . TUfcway, N. J.

oawSw , - Fees $7.80

NOTICE OF
NOTICH IS HKRBBY Q1VEK, That

ecu tor of the last wil l and testa-
ment Of Mar^ftr«t HIckcy. deceaned.
will be nudUed and -mated by the
Surrogate,' and reported for settle-

County o f union, on Friday the
lnd.d_i-__l._March next at _:30

DHted Jftnimry 22nd. 1934.
ABRAHAM WEITZ.

•' . Executor.
ARTHUR BRO^V^^ Proctor.

ndred Jn2 ir>m_ J .

NOTICK OP INTENTION'
Take notice that Jonn T. Daly

intends to apply to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic BeveraKr Con-
trol of Railway, New Jersey, for
Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cence for premises situated at S6
Campbell Street. Objections if any
should be made Immediately in
writing to William J. Hennessy,
Clerk of Board, of Rahway, New
Jersey.

<S> Stffned: JOHN T. DALY.
Public hearing on above will be
hdtl on January 29, 1934, at the
City Council Chamber, E:00 P. if.

}1S

s
PutJlic -hearlnp on above will be

held on January 29, 1934. at the
City Council Chamber, S:»0 P. M.

J
NOTICE OF INTENTION

Take notice that John Helsen-bot-
IU- intends to apply to the Munici-
pal Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control-of Uahway. Ne-w Jersey, for
Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense -for premises situated at 90
Monroe Street. Objections if any

ld b d I d i l I

U_—
th c
to the *F1-nance Cojnmlttee.

Communication from F. J. Blatz,
Director of Welfare Board, advis-
i»K of new employ men t basis of
Investigators was referred to the
Hospitals ana Public Welfare Com-
mittee. _ 4 . . .

Communication from Carteret
Chamber of Commerce requesting .
signal light at Lawrence Street and .
Hazelu*ood Avenue. Rahway. w as
referred to the Road Committee.

Communications from the Sheriff
of the appointment of

Emanuel C. Rouvet as Clerk In the
Identification Office; request Ins
leave of absence lor Jacob Miller,
Court Attendant, and Deputy War-
den Thompson, were referred to the
Finance Committee,

rrf-

! - I h

„ •

(Audltors) with respect to free d a y -
treatment rendered, by Hospital* -
was referred to the~Ffnance Cour- -

Monthly re-ports of the 5th Dis-
trict Court, Jail Physician. 3rd DUi-
trlct Court. Home Extension Ascot
and County Treasurer were received
and filed.

Runart of Union County Sink-
Kund was received and filed;

C

NOTICE OF IXTKATIOV
TTitre~nor!cc~rhftT~_oTlis Stoke in-

tend* to apply to t_e Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol of Rahway, New Jersey, for
Plenary .Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premlsls situated at 4S
Lafayette Street. Objections If any
should—be—nuulc—imJ_edi_U_y.
^rritinjr—to—William- J. Hennessy.
Clerk of Board, of Rahway, New
Jersey.

(9) Signed. LOUIS SZOKE.
Public hearing on a.bovo will be

ht'Id on Janu_ry 29, 1934, at the
City Council Chantbcr. 8:00 P. M.

jal9-26

XOTXCB OF INTENTION*
Take notice that E. Atlam Dany-

lyk Intends to apply to the Munici-
pal Board of Alcoholic Beverage
t r t l £ U h " y i_r
for Plenary Retail Consuma>tion Li-
cense for premises situated at I i8
Ir^iiiK Str«et. Objections If any
should be made Immediately In

Hftnn»>>iv.

should be
\vrl;1nR to
Clerk of

j y
made Immediately In
William J \ Hennessy,

N
y

Board, of Rahway, New

y(20) Signed:
JOHN HEISENBOTTLE.

Public hearing on above will be
held on January 29. 19J4, at the
City Council Chamber, S:O0 P M.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
JTake—notlcu—that—Herman—and-Ralph Sohultz Intend to auply to

the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Contro-1 of Ruhway. New
Jersey for Plenary Rotatt Con-
sumption LlcenHtj for premises s i tu-
ated at 97-99 West Grand Street.
Objections if any should be made
immrtBatrb'--_J_n -w;rfMnic-to—W_Uj
J, • Heniiensy, Clerk of" Board, of
Uahway, New Jersey.

id()
HERMJ_\* SCHULTZ and

• RALPH SCHULTZ.
P_bllc hearlnK on abov« will be

held on January 29. 1934, at th*
City Council Chamber, S:00 P. M.

ial.9-26

Clerk of Board, of Uahway, New
Jerttey,

KvADAM DANYX*TK.
Public hearing on abovt) will be

held on January 29, 1934, at the
Cuum.ll OUaiuun. S.OO P. M.—errr

NOT1CK OF INTENTION
.Take notice that Antonio RUBHO

Intends to uw»b' to, tho Municipal
trol of Rahway. NOT*- Jersey, for
Plenary Retail Consumption Ll-
^pnse fnr prpmlst.t situated a-t 61
Irving Street. Objections If any
should _e !___£ Jmm_.d I atflly in
wriCing to William J. Hennessy,
Clerk of Board, of RaliAvay, JN>w
Jersey.

{>•!) Sipned; ANTONIO RUSSO.
Public hearing on •above will be

hold nn Janunry 2>. 1&S4. at the
-*- • " r f — C t ~ X T

also audit of the Sinking Kund Cora-; .
mission by Mills _ Company.

Resolution by Director Meisel that.
all Civic Works projects be placed.
under Jurisdiction of Appropriate^
Committee was adapted.

Resolution by Plnanct; Committee
Instructing County fTTeasurer • to
make demand upon the City otLJin*
den to -pay Ijalance of County Tax.
was adopted. j -

Resolution by Freeholder Har-
ridan, recommending the _nplo>~nieut
f>f Wrlirht. L.onff & Comnany to
audii books,
adopted.
» itf-miinfinn

for year 1934 was

yinnnc
K amount of bond for County*

Treasurer at $100,000, was adopted..
Resolution by Finance Committed

flxlnK amount of fcond tor members
of Sinking Fund Commission at
$5,000 each, and Treasurer of Sink-.

Fund Commission at $50,000, Tras

Resolution—by—PntoTtc—Prmwrty.
Grounds and Buildings Committed
appointinK members of the above
Commltteu Examining Boar6 for,
N-on-CompC'titivi* 'positions oX CU-an-
er» ami helpers, was adopted:.

Resolution by Freeholder Smith
requeHtinK Director to appoint Corti-
niflttee to 1nveBtlRate advlaabllity
ot luataUlhe a Central MaillnK Bu-
reau, was adopted.
. Resolution by Road Committee
fixing net salaries to bu paid Ot-

f-thp-Rond-

r:.

L'liy LiiUllulI Vhiiiuber,

p ) f l p f R
Dt'Parttnent, was adopt*.-*!.

Pro.po.ned Budget for 1534 (Re-
vised) *wa» approved and a public
hearing advertised for January 19th,
__**.' at li) . i i . .m.

There being no further business
Fupon motion of"

TTurrtican, duly
rled, the Director deelared Board
adjourned until Friday. January

\9H 0

Arlv.

nt 10 v m ^ _ 1
CHA-. M; AKF__«'Ml- Clerk.- —*~

M
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|5 Ai,y%kir* T U f ^ i i r r A 1 ^ ; ̂  S t « 8 & "L i t U e Varnafe - Sunday At Rahway : Damages A w a r d e d B^W/o» J««w w; i»so; ^ ^ »THE RlALTO
JSxc^ntFec^e.AtThe Rahway
i i • A chorus of 50 l?eautlful girls recruited from the Follies and
,ii the stage version of "T̂ ake a Chance" embellishes the Paramount
••[ film by.-the*' eame name showing Sunday and Monday at the
.^, Rahway theatre. ' ..
•-•+•:*. Wliti.-'EIIsn'.'Xabdi and Paul Lukas starring, *T5y Candle-
-;*. light", will bei^the-assoclate feature.
'jy1 ' /The Invisible Man" with Gloria Stuart, and "Hoopla" with
j ^ Clara Bow. are the features at the local playhouse today ana
;*. tomorrow. .

3ta "Take; a-Chance" the girls, all of whom are outstanding
cerSVrfll appear ;in numbers written especially for them by

; "̂-; James. Dunn, Lillian Roth, Cliff Edwards and June Knight
play the part of side-show spielers. The supporting cast in-
cliides such names as those of Lillian Bond, Dorothy Lee. Lona

.̂ Andre and ̂ Robert Gleclder all of whom have done outstanding

—IJ*
ttnple~p^rtuidty~rdr~all *to~appearatrthelr-bestr

of a Sailor," the newest comedy for Joe E. Brown,
which opens at the Ritz theatre, Elizabeth, tomorrow for a four-
day run, is one of the funniest pictures ever assigned to the star.
• •-• It is a comedy of naval life. Al̂  Colon and Paul Gerrard

blled the 'stonrVwhich carries its hero from: hls"*"salIdfV

P
to

* hammock aboard the aircraft carrier of the Pacific fleet to mis-
* adventures in "a wealthy home ashore—and back again to the

-JJ decks of thewarship— Quite by-accident^Handsome";eallahanr
w played by Joe E.-Brown,-wins not only personal triumphs during

•Jj ;his brief and eventful leave ashore—but saves from alien con-
aspirators the plans of an epochal aircraft invention. His shore
• leave ends in triumph for this humble gobv eyen_though Jie t is
[J Convinced that he is headed for the brig nriri n. hrpart ftnd"wn.ti*r
• diet.

Qouble Program At Proctor's
zltf' AgainR.K. O/Proctbr'sleads withagalavtwihshow for the
3 screen offers "Man's Castle" starring Loretta Young and Spencer

_^|^c€yjlirjecLfrx>mJts_
^nie's "Hot Chocolates of 1934" a sizzling Creole revue with a com-
VPanyof 40. • ' ' '
•^ The ecstatic love of two young people is the story of **Man's

• starringLoretta-Young-and-SpencerTracy.—- - -• --— -
^ •"•• .Itie stage offers a great array 01 coiorea stars assembled"in
t* Connie's "Hot Chocolates of 1934" a fast-stepping, uproariously
'fitunny and melodious show. This sepia entertainment ran for an
> entire season on Broadway. .. ' .
i-.' . • • • • • •

%ittle Women99 At The Regent
w V It is the screen's interpretation of Louisa M. 'Alcott's im-
^-mortal-stOTy.-'liittle .Women," -with-KatharUie-Hepburn-in-the^
. ̂  leading roJe which is.attracting hundreds of persons to the Re-
• gent theatre, Elizabeth! The feature is now being shown at

-£the Elizabeth playhouse. .
';' One entire year in the making, -with months of research.
..rand preparation included, "Guttle .Women" provided one of
: Hollywood's major undertakings of the current screen season.

-••V - It is estimated that a million people, directly or indirectly,
f; had something! to do with the production. This was in addi-
. tlon tothe ctudiq ctuff. Contracts with cast organizations con*-

y ttolling large personnel accounted for some of the participa-

RAHWAY THEATRE
SUNDAY aqd MONDAY

DUNN
TfcJnnc ._.-"

KNIGHT

SEC
. . .tfce Giilil
WATCH
. . . the SUfil

ROTH
*Ctiff

EDWARDS

HEAR- —
. . . t h e Tuntil
A foraM«timl

ROGERS
/ Productd by

lavr«nc« Sch*^b
In auoclation •m >fa
William Sawlond
and Mont* Br!c»

THEATRE

••• •-'• . - ' — — a l s o — : • • •

PAUL XUKAS-^EUSSA LANDI
- / - : ;. ' : -. •• :- i n • / - . ' •

"BY CANDLELIGHT!'
• ' . Today and Saturday

4tTHE INVISIBLE MAN1

. ' with GLORIA STUART

CLARA BOW in "HOOPLA"

$3,398,50 Awarded Aa Re-
sult of Accident Here

January 11,1930
<S»ecUl to ! » • HteoNI

EUnbeth. Jan. 24—Damages
to t3.39830 were

awarded to Mrs. Lydla ScheiUin.
16< West Scott avenue, Rahway.
widow of Jacob John* ScheitUn, In
the Supreme Court here yester-
day*

tlon, while 200,000 persons wrote directly to the studio with
ideas for the picture. .

The reception the .picture has been given Is mirrored by
Emmy Matt Rush, founder ami president, of the first organiza-

• to t5e"pfeservation ot tHe~SlcDtt:
home, In Concord, Mass., <is a national shrinepwho said, "To
me this production is the biggest thing any studio has ever

layim; wltU Katharine
Luloas, Prances Dee, Jane Parksr, Edna May Parke, Douglass
Montgomery and a host of other stars.

~ TO PLAN TX>K: CIRCUS :
February 2 is the date chosen

by the circus committee of the Y.
.jC^A^ for a meeting to ar-

range plans *or tha annual' in-
door cdrcus.s The circus which
will take place, April 22, will
have many new peatures and
should score a big hit. Edward
Schremp is chairman of the cim-
mittee in charge of the event.
Others on the committee are P.
Miller. Francis Moore and "Will-

The damages were awarded
from the Van Cruller Baking
company and Edwin L. Mott.

The case was "the-wssult of "an

Uie_presentaHrphnrn who plays the leading role
tiori now showing at the Regent theatre, Elizabeth.

A scene from "Take a Chance"
showinfSundayand Mtmday at
the Rahway theatre.

lam .GetflefT

Showing At Proctor's

Castle" now at the Newark thea-
tre .:' :.'.. .

The Ecstasy of
Moonlipht,
th'e Miracle
of Spring!

A lilac Tree, a
Waterfall, and

DEAR TO THE HEART
nv Tr.vy.RY WOMAN

OF EVERY AGE!

LOUISA MAY
ALGOTES—

*. -M.,'. AMERICA'S
FAVORITE
ROMANCE

! ' * . • •

- * > - - '

EATHERINE HEPBURN
JOAN BENNETT

JEAN PARFiER

MAKE IT SAKT, FOUCSt-MAJCE IT

JOW TH£ NAVY AND SEE THE WOfilD CO

NUTS! WFVE COT COU OF CIRLS-cOfiS

O f GAPS-AN" OOftS Of flJN-AND

ANCHORED AT THE STRAW) FOt ONE WOK

T.

VAUDEVILLE

TOMMY MONAHAN
and ORCHESTRA

Seamon

Lamb and Bellitt
Othrr btnr

Brown trout grows twice as
large in New Zealand1 as in Eng-
lish vaters. ygt»all^ot New
and's t rout . came from Englandr
originally.

According t o some e y e specia l -
ists , within the next "50 years or
lees, 8 people out of every 10 will
tz wearing spectacles.

Girls usually cease t o grow b e -
tween t h e ages of 15. a n d 16; boys

on developing for an a d d i -
tional two years or more .

Sailor" at the Eliabeth
boose.

T h e Brit ish Coloniel empire now
h a s a n a r e a ^ o f 2,000.000.000
square miles and a population of
&O.OCO.C00

A new type of motor truck
cent ly -marketed in E n g l a n d pro-
vides upholstered seats in a w a -
ter- t ight cabin' for the driver.

PROMPT DELIVERY

"GENUINE"

COAL
Cash Price

.90
PER TON

accident on We«t 8 c o t t r * w u e , v ; ^ U i t l c * ^ ^ ^ W > r
E«hw*y, on January 11, WSO,
when the late-Mr. SBhelUin was
run into front the X!ear\l>y a truck
operated by the Vaii Crufler com-
pany. Mr. Scheitlih, who previ-
ous to the accident had'had both
legs ampuUted, was rrturnlns to
his home from his work at Merck
£ Co., when he waa h i t He was

In a wheel chair.. He died
2 8 , 1 W 0 . ; ; •••*;1'

• " a t

way, represented the - plaintiff;
Among those who testified during
the trial were Dr. George- L. pr-
ton andADr. fftederiek W:.eeU,

Tobacco was discovered in Son
Domingo in 14B6; afterwards by
the "Spaniards In Yucatan in 1530.

their medato. only on fun
occasion* in,their;iocial

of-Protection
Safety for possessions of _yahie, .to. always a matter, of conccn) at ^

Safe Deposit Box protection, as offered by The Rahway Sayings
Institution, relieves you of all responsibility and worry about the safety
of your valuables. You know at all times where the; are. and yet you

secure them any day during tanttnghour*. „ .__ _ ;,,i ^ _yL_

Wbenplaced In a Safe Depodt Box .
here, your vahoblc papers* and.-•'-••••, ,

- tected 24 hours a day—every day.
• - •

The fee for a Safe Deposit Box for a whole year to trifling—less
than you pay for a dally paper.

Deposits In this bank are insured by the Federal Deposit Xnsurahci
Corporation In the manner and to the extent prorlded-undcr the tenat
of th» -

The Rahway Savings In
4Tfce Bank of Strengih" /

119 Irving Street Rahway, N. I
Telephone 7*1800

DON*T ask as how it
was done! But ooe of

the biggest, safest, most

'OLD RELIABLE"

COAL
Ameica^s Finest

Anthracite

YOU CAN TELL IT
BY ITS COLOR

/--

ruxarious automobiles'
you*H see this year, is in
the lowest priced group!

It*§ on our showroom
floor right now. It has a
lot of things you'd not
expect in aJow price car.

ty ita performance
- w t caiT~Tt TJM 29$f
Plymouth ride.

. We want everybody in
town to arrange to take

this rid*. To fcsrn
Individual Front
Springing, •fin*
Tlo i ting Power Bi
Mounting* means to
fort and ridingst

And this, Plymouth
plenty more to talk
. . . 57 horsepower,
draulfe brake*, saf<<

- Come in—arrange fer
ride. It'ian experience
willbegladtoknowi"

'Genuine'

OPPERS C O K E
SEABOARD ^ ^ ^ ^ I. m • •

PARADIBE

140 East Hazelwood Avenue

Rahwav

• in ii*\

< • / •
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them .an arbitrary index number
of 10C, we find that gawline

" . : - . t - » U ' I - •

Acceptance
The wide-spread rennine belief in
terial found in the news andterial found e t
cotmnni of The Railway Becord b u siren
ear readers a lastinr trust In thetr Ŝ

Paya^Ij^JFqr

CommoditUa

.been leUUfely the

cUised as neoesaiUtea.
to W. H. Boartt local

' tMOline would he more
ted

Prtces at tea i m
KtFhowever. . tht
- ^ taken from O
| g i October 1, WM U xenU, la-

motorist may not stop to
H, but h* to teittnt Ws

U a much lower price
be pays relatively for any

eonaodlty,'* Ur.

prices;: exclusive. of
betow 40 to Au«u«tr this year:
Thai means that for 40 c*nU the
motorist could obtain as much
gasoline " h e . c o u l d sdl for $1

"to the stow climb of pri<
of the
gasoUne starts from a lower base
thanv«ay, other
Its recorery thus «ar has;not been

I n the face of these tacts. It
maj^tfll seem tpthe motorist that
the price he pays for gasoline Is
not much lower than It was sev-
eral years ASJO. However, that to
due to the ucrease"'of. cuolinct

w which hav© gone-«p as the
price of gaiollne ha« gone down.
Thto to a factor beyond the con-
twa^fthepetroleom industxy.^bot

explained. t0ttm fltureaof one -which elves many motorists

.t'.i'.l..!»:.•«...

ronni

were just betow no

ThU «tr*nc» bird Kcms to
be all bead and no body. And
l u name is Just aY queer fti tu
abape. OrnltholOKiaU call it

'.rPodargtts.'atrlgoides," but nir-
tires of Australia and Tasma-
nia, where these birds abound,
•ay it's a "Uwny frdgmbuthV.
ThU specimen just arrived la
the U. S.

Telephone Rahway 7-O600

Created By (Souncil, Pays
Continued Page

Irving, Cherry and Main .streets,
and Milton avenue, with lOO-watt
bulbs,-'the—change -calling1 for *

COK, . u ; was ^ pointea out.,
naatter-was-Ttf erred-io the-lights

-Alexander P. Avery, 36" Ruther-
ford street/Informed Coancil that

of opening-a bQ-
Uard parlor in Rahway .and his
ocfumunicatlon was .referred to
the,-city, -clerk: ..to obtain more

an erroneous impression of the
price of gasoline."

specuic information relative 10
the location of the establishment
before permission could be given.
Kotscs Chapter Asks
T« Be Remembered -

I In its communication, the Rah-
way chapter of the^Aooetican Red
Cross requested that in the oom-
pUlnrofthe hud^et/provision be
made for the sum of $1,516 to
mc9t the p̂ost_cf_ freê  ntoiny calls
among; the people of Rahway. It
*at pointed out. that while the
foregoing sum was set up in-the
budget last year, only $914.95 of
this amount had been paid by the
city because of a depletion of fi-

h*= nances. The chapter called atten-

IT IS SPRINGTIME

. s~i.-ar3<atmi(t*&s--^*--p T J

Daffodils, GUdiolas, Sweet Peas, Roaes,
Nardssus—ill say Spring is near.

Put Springtime and sunshine in yonr
frimds' homw right now> They wilLnCTer forget

aqprcssing yoitr thoagfata.

nowEBS worn Aix OCCASIONS

Bafcvay 7-rril* 7-#7U
Unber of the florists' Telegraph Delivery. Hovers Delivered
- to any part of the United State* on Short Notice.

creasing taxation b*d escaped the
notice of the motoring public be-
cause the increase was over-
balanced by the lowering of the
refiner's price. The latter was
brought about both by savings In
jnymnft mawitagtwy • and the
general decline, according to MiC
Broad. The extent of thto lover-
ing Is shown by VAinpf'*i*f>TV of the
average price of 20A cents in
1926. exclusive of tax. with the
present average of 14.4 cents, ex-
clusive of tax.

"But. despite this decline.** Mr.
Broad continued. Mttie_lncre*se in
taxes has been such that a rise of
a few cents, in
creased costs and the
trend, appeazs to bring gasoline
back- to the 1926 level, whereas,
the amount which the refiner re-
ceives stffi is far fcelow the 1936
Jerri.

tlon to the work it has done in
Rahway among people needing its
services, and expressed the hope
that Council would see that it re-
ceived its fun appropriation. .
^Counsel for Alfred Bauer who^
won a. judgment against the city
to the amount of $1,75436 pay-
able at the rate of $11.74 from
February 20; 1933, in a communi-
cation to the councilmen. Drought
to their attention that-the amount
of judgment due his client be set
up in the budget. The matter
was referred to the finance com-
^Ittee. 1U» the preceding com-
municaUon.

A request from the Sweet
and Advertising company for per-
mission, to erect a large electzic

pedestrians on Main street,.Eaat
Milton e-venue and Irving street
due -to tiie-disregarding-of traf-

snggested that

that four new "stop", signs
purchased to take the Places of
those vwWch."nave becoonedefaoeti:

The communication- which
stressed the great danger to ped-
estrians, was referred to the po-

Various reports -were submitted
to Council by municipal depart-
ments. A lengthy report from
Floyd E. Mason, overseer of the
poor, was accepted as read and
referred to the poor' and alms
committee for analysis.

The report of Bulling Inspector
Arnold •D'Ambrosa was as follows:
Dwellings, $20,000; business, $28.-
806: garages, $3,790;^alterations,
$33351; factories, $36^25; total,
$106^72; permits of 1933. 102;
permit fees, $489; water fees, $85;
total, $57*. .

In Us. report for the year the
disclosed

that the earnings had -been Tf^
69751 and that the requirements
of the fund on.a 3% percent ac-
cumulative basis amounted- to
$3,116.18. The surplus was $5,-
702.32 and the balance aggregate
1137933; = -—^—'——

Clarence A. 'Ward, police court
justice, submitted his report, as

Chief- Walter H.-Rlte-J

man, "whose facts and figures
brought out disclosure .that in
1932. the fire loss had amounted
$27,995, whereas In 1933 it was
but $10,619, showing a decrease
of ' "
~CHy
Reports Piugieas

Pfelffer,
property

sign at l i Irving: street, the sign committee, reported that the maU

Councilman Fnd G.
chalnnan of the -city

to agre with the building regula-
tions, vas referred to the build-
ing Inspector with power to act.

I t is our hope that the pub-ll*. Ortan Bealgm
lie will bear in mind that taxes
aVwtf* jxtsy be hfttd rffpftntnilft for
gasoline. prices hitting U * 1926
level.*

lADOLPH'S MARKET
'Where Economy Rules*'

From Health Board
Dr. O. (L. Ortoo, in. a communl-

thtTiVfd ttie councQ.-j£or

Choice Guts :

CBUCK

POniOAST

FreshJersey
ROASTING

PORK

4 to 6-poond average
BJCBD

Bacon

him a near thxte-year
appointment after-he "okd served
in the health department for nine
years, tout notified them that-he
found it impossible to continue
due to conflicting business and at
this time tendered his resignation,

letter was referred to the
Lttee.

Wmiazn Priestley asked for a
re-apportionmeirt. of taxes due on
lots 8, 9, 13 and 13. Main street,
pointing out that while the prop-
erty was in his name, he was but
a part owner and liable for only

of assesxnents. The
matter was referred to the assess-
ment committee. •..
" Tweots^sevett^property"'owners
affixed their signatures to,a peti-
tion for the laying of new side-

on Lake avenue, Stephen
street and Duke's lane, the mis-

ter of the East Milton avenue flre-
house.being used both as a rec-
reation center and as headquar-
ter* for" the ERA had not. been
fully decided on as being suitable
for the purposes .asked and. fife
xenaxfts were accepted as a report
of. progress.

Prior to adjournment^ Council*
map Reed, as chairman, of the
finance committee, addressed the
meeting and stated that -when the
budget Is compiled it win contain
an item for $10,000 which is to
be spent t y the ctty" to perfecting

-Marions

Following in.the footsteps of
Marlon Talley, Rosexnarle Bran*
catOp- 20ryear-old Kansas City

op'eratlc stage. By coincidence.
Miss Brancato is from Marion's
home town, and In her Chi-
cago debut she'sang "Gllda" in
RIfioletto. the rote la which"
Marion made.her debut. "Miss

: Branca toris^show
her accompanisu'

NATAL PABTT SUNDAY
The Rev. and Mrs. PinTey

Keech, 65 Esterbrook avenue, will
take part in a family- gathering
Sunday, in honor of the 82nd
birthday anaiyersajc^ of
Keech's father, George T. Keech,

Educator Traces Growth
Of Our School System

• - • * • • • ' • •

TVumfter b)* High^
18,000 Over Span of 75 Years; Need

Caused Growth --•.-•-•
By Dr. William F. Uttle

Former Superintendent of
still it was a beginning—humble

if-Bahway
[This As the aeconiora aeries

of •mrtielea.nii ipiibiliL wiuntUin hy^-
Dr. William F. Uttle, who l» well
qualified by experience to write
on> this subject.—Editor.]

.The free public high school In
united states is almost "cs="

equal'with the history of our
country. In less than half & cerl-
tuy after those undaunted Pil-
grims landed on the bleat shores
of New England, the Massachu-
setts Assembly passed' An enact-
ment, providing1 fpr^secondary
schools" at public expense, in
towns of-100 families In that col-
ony. ~ As- a matter of course, they
were not the high schools of our
day but it was the beginning of
advanced education in America.

Those hardy Puritan ancestors
were educated peopJe and they
were.also.deeply religious. Netu-
Tanyrtherefore; they tunietrtKeTf
attention toward providing some
means of preparing young men
for the Puritan ministry, so they
passed the above enactment as a
stepping stone to college. At that
timer Harvard college bad beenin
existence for a decade but there
was no adequate means of prepar-
ing young1 saen for- ftdrnl^on to
college except by importing a pri-
vate tutor from the mother coun-
try, and even in that early day,
they felt the 'depression" to such
an extent that only a few enjoyed
that privilege.
- -Aitiwugh-the-estaJblishment of
-secondary schools at that 1irne

fie purpose of meeting a local need
and they little dreamed that they
were starting a snowball down~the
hiH of ttime.that would increase
in size until it would cover, not
-only—the—local—colonieŝ —but̂ -also-
otner parts or our country that
had not yet been explored, and
of-which they had no knowledge.
Could they have peered down the
avenue of time, they, might have
been frightened at the magnitude,
of their project ..and . caUeS. $
prayer meeting to ask forgiveness
for their rashness. **" Z
Grew Like „
Milhty Oak
'Meager as their plan was at

that time, it contained the germ
of a mighty oak that was destined
to grow and develop until its
branches Teached out'into every
state in the union- and to become
a -tree whose leaves are for the

._ 1, ; •]

was largely fo
pret»rkig' stiff ;nts"

purpose ;of
for college;

healing of the nation." They-lit-
tle dreamed that-they were set--
ting- on foot a movement in edu- .
cation that would become unique
in the world and surpass toy\,far
any provisions made for educat- '•
Ihg'Uie" youtSTh any otSer coun- •
try of the globe and, what is still
more noteworthy, a movement
that was destined -to grow'into*
one of the greatest agencies for*
the promotion of our own; welli^
being. C
' The average citizen doesn*tt

stop to think how or why the Ugh]'
school came into existence.' As a'-
matter of-fact, he rarely ever

:asfc5~fauw or why ami consequent*.

Please Turn to Page 3, Section H

HARRIS

nrtttte to-prmieity aelaed under
tax liens. money wouia oe

stre being referred to the street
~committeer~~
Calls Attention To
Traffic'Hanrda

A communication from Council-
man Alfred C. Peakes called the
attention of his colleagues to the

andhazards danger

expended as far as it would go in
perfecUne the tlUes, he said.

Mr. Reed stated also that with
over $600,000 in back taxes on
the books, some drastic action had
to be taken to get this money into
the city treasury. There are
many people, he pointed out, who
haveTwtrpaid-their personal taxes
In a; number of years and that
the finance.committee had made
plans to have" the names of the
delinquents published and other
steps would be taken to see that

b l i t i

PEDfcA

ames AI I woo
S K I R T S

These skirts are guaranteed aU wool, and we offer a choice of all the
new plain colors. - *

eymee
A number of bills read "by the

cleric were ordered referred to the
proper committees and ordered
paid if found correctHarry J. NlmxUc presided, there

to being a *uH~attendance:

Aids FDR Birthday Movement

Cpod Eggs, dozen
Cali Hams IblOc

Butts • • 4 • • • Ib 13c

Rib Veal Chops ••••• Ib 15c

"' ' " " ' ^ •*•*• lb:15c
urn

. \ • • _

CHRYSLER : PLYMOIPIH

ilk-Fed Breast of Veal » • • • • • • Ib 10c
?-M« Ib23c

Smoothies

1 &

TWO-WAY STRETCH

GIRDLES
Here fa an oncsnal low price- on the fastest selling and moat.

~~' popular item In tue corset line. ~" ~

» I
I , ! ••(

Special 69c
FULL SIZE

Every family needs at least a half dozen of these
light weight blanket sheets. We price these for
this week only

Ladies
VERY SPECIAL

um Rubber Aprons
Beaotifnl colon—raffled trimmed all around and with pocket at aide.

FREE DELIVERY >
Here—Iii Parson or by Phone"

Hawanl - fihaiiaW rffhristy.
p ha f*ra to^hc naflwial cominlttoe tor the Booatk

f BhiHday Ball* for w e tn promotfnr the- morement throofh-
ont the United Statoa. Various organisations In Bahway a n now

^ ^

128 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-0545

Vt'&.X-K. •
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rinity M, EGfttirch Requests The
)• ia M

ister To Talk
jig Meeting of Church Federation

People pf First Pr*shyt#rian ChurckvWi$$pn
finite Charity Work; "Young People's

Sunday in Second Church

-Thte- Kev^KarLEeilandK D.D. , - rector-c£~St
jGeorees Episcopal: church,. New York City, wMch.is
,on£of the, largest • Episcopalparishes in the United
S B s ' , wTir ffifliVfir" th ft^dMM^dress Wedgesdax

do djiringthemeetibg;ofth~e~Railway Pedera
tioiEot' Churches in the community house of First
Pr©byterian ehureht Dr. -Reiland- succeeds the late.
RggWiiliam S; Rai^or8rwholbuilt the membership
of ftb George's Episcopal church from- lft members Lu
6,00g; members during his term of ministry.

Pfelseveral years, Dr. Reiland*— : ;
conducted' a Sunday afternoon i ity *U. E.~ church.-will entertain

it,- and is known through-
out..tfcis part of the country for

s-'gjftkin? personality and vigor-
ous; jaflnncr- of peaking. r

The* meeting- will be preceded
by JJgner at. 6:30 p. m. Presi-
denW-Charles Lyons Russell will

the Baptist Brotherhood in the
church at 8 p. m. Monday. Other
activities in ths—church^next
week are: Meeting- oX the Wom-
en's- Foreign Missionary society,
Thursday, at .2:30. p. m.; choir
rehearsal in, the church. Thur?-
<Tay. &t A P- ain-«nd:^an- enter-

W
# People of 1st. Pres.

To JgQitinne Charity Work
ffilGS^fllil

YouTgJ People's. meeting "in First
Preffirterian church. Sunday. Dur-
ing ̂ be: last meeting of the group

tir-TUstritjute-
mor«>baskets of food to the needy,, evening, to the Epworth league
giving them one each week, of First M. E. church. The La-

.vhies of t.hft chupchJtoiL iii^LAid^QCJ^tZJff^n^eetjniuxsz
are: meeting- or- the

Roblfi Troip_j3irt Scouts, Mon-
day "afternoon at 3:45; boys1 «ym-
nasitmi class, instructed by ifi\
Sefcremp, ••" Tuesday a t - 7 p . m . ;
weekday church schooJrThurs-;
day*$:05. p. m.; junior choir re-
hearsal, at 6:30 p. m., Thursday,
followed by senior choir rehearsal

**ioonr People's Bay"
AtfindPresbyterian." Church

AT*6pecial invitation has been
extqfijied to ihe 135 ..members of

. Secpmi Presbyterian church who
havfejoiried'the church on exami-
nation, during the past 10 years,
to attend the morning service on

tainment in the church at 8 p. m.
Friday, "by the Young Women's
FQxeign^MissiQn'aix.spcMy:.
1st Mu E. tadib^K AI .̂I_y' .
To, Hold Luncheon. " T H, ":

Mrs. C. Woods, 213 Church

day, at 2:30 p. m., xoiiowin? a
luncheon at 12:30 p. m^ in charge
of Mrs. J. Robinson.

\. Baptist Sunday SchpM

Sunday which; has been deslg-
natSf as ifYoung People's Day."
tfois-service has ̂ >ecial signifi-
caifce as the first of a series of
special "Emphasis and. Loyalty
Sundays" leading up to. Easter.

•flic Rev. James W. Laurie will
speak" on the theme "The Coming
Church," reviewing some of the-

~chang«s that are~tafcm~g~plaee-arid-
those'convictions which are being,
observed. "Under the direction of
Miss-Elsie Garretson Stryker, the
church choir wiU_ furnish appro-
priate music. "

TSxe pastor's communicant class
willTaheet at 7 p. m. in the church

-Sunday.
IiPllne with the general plan

Teachers To Meet
"A.* mee'tirig~or;all' teachers- of

First Baj>tist church school will
he held in the church Tuesday
evening. Other events in "the
church. are: ..Meeting, .at. the. Girl
Scouts, in. the Girl Scout Tavern,
Wednesday afternoon; meeting- of
the Ladies', Aid society in the
home of Mrs. M. L. Adams, 219
Hamilton street, Thursday at. 2
p. m.; meeting of the Boy Scouts
in the. church at 7:30 p. m.,
Thursday, followed by choir re-

followed- throughout the Presby-
tery^oi Elizabeth, Mr. Laurie, has
arranged an exchange of pulpits
on 1ttte morning of February 4th
wit££)r. William G. Felmeth, pas-
tor^of the Third Presbyterian
chufJS£ 'of Elizabeth, and Chair-
of sSnod's-eommittee on National
Missions.

Men's Bihle class of Trin-

hearsal at. 8 p. m.; meeting ofTHe
Baptist Brotherhood, Friday eve-
ning.
Russell Potter
To give Concert

Russell Potter, missionary work-
'er, in. the southern- mountain re-
gion, will give a musical concert
in St. Paul's Episcopal church,

~Frldayrgt~8ri5~p: m. T
o"f the Purification will be cele-
brat(ftl'"!li**rthe: church, Friday
morning at 10.
"Woman's D a y T o Me Held
In Ebcnexer A.M. E. Church

"Woman's Day" will be ob-
served in Ebenezezr. A. K. E.
church, Sunday, with Mrs-. Alice
Nesby, evangelist of -Vauxhall, de-
livering the sermon^ and Shss
Daisy MicCall singing during the
morning- service. Luncheon will
be served by a committee of
women at 1 p. m., Sunday.

The Silver Leaf club will meet
Wednesday evenin-g. while a Sun-
day school teachers' meeting and
prayer meeting will take place
Friday evening.

Standards of the Kingdom
the inheritance

& . • • •

is •

I

~« Text: Matt. 5:1-48
The International Uniform Sunday
School Lesson for January 28

'THE Kingdom of Heaven begins
• Jn blessedness, and blsssings

are the portion of all who enter
and who continue ia it.

issings- as_ the-world too
often counts them; Not the bless-
iijfi* of ease or of pleasure or of
material satisfactions.

.>-dfesus never promised to his
fdTKwers, and to those who would
establish the truth in their hearts
awj* lives, an easy way. On the
effltrary, H. was to these that he

^Eed.burjenAAnj^acjdflcfiSAad.
of service.

evenrthanhey
not be frea from sorrows

sufferings. But in a world
„ . wteere these things are Uie lot

of the good and of the evil,
promised deep satisfactions

blessings to those who would
.fifltf the way of light and love
&5j£ truth.
•Our lesson begins In what have

b r a called the -Beatitudes—that
roll of. blessings. It is£ ^ g t is

Instructive to study the blessings
-tlmt ara promised and those to
'wTiom they are offered. They of-
'fer to the persecuted and the bar-
tied inner peace and satisfaction.
•but. beyond this they express also
great spiritual laws or compensa*

-UbnB-that-are-pperative-In~Ute.—
•--. - * • *

poor In spirit.—that Is, the
^ingenuous,- honest, a i m p 1 e,

earnest souls, who are not con-
cejrijed about worldly ga!n» oi

wer, or ntiytTilng^that^enables.
theijj.to.dominate-6ver their fel-
Iowmen—have the blessing of the

Jtt well might be asked whether
ttiat blessing Is possible.for any
other men than those of such

Tionesty and earnestness,
blessing of comfort Is of-

fered to those who mourn. It Is
douttful whether thosewhoneyer

mourned ever "have discov-d vd discov
e r ^ the real meaning of comfort.
Tt are spiritual satlifactlons

them through sufleflng

tha earth for
the meek. It seema to contradict
almost all the experiences of hu-
man life, where It is apparently
the aggressive, and the selfish,
and. the exacting, who. win the
greatest rewards. But it well
may be asked whether the success
of these is as great as it seems.

It was this same Jesus who
pronounced these blessings, who
Inquired concerning the worth of
a man who had all the world, b.ut
who had lost his own soul. Sure-
ly the world is full today of peo-
ple who have attained great
world success, who seem to tor
herlt the earth, but In whose
lives' there ia~~llttte~ that r
the soul either glorious' or -worth-
while.

* • *
TJOES not experience, when we;
• ^ - search Into Its meaning, re-
veal something of the truth, that.
Jesus emphasized?- The blessings
upon the merciful, and the pure
in heart, and the psacemakers,-
speak for themselves.

Thfe framers of this lesson have
shown, insight and good judg-
ment In attaching to the Beati-
tudes the closing verses of the
fifth chapter of Matthew, which
lay stress upon the good human '
life as like the life ot God in the
bountlfulness of its love and'
magnanimity.
"This triumphant description of
the good life Is closely related to
the way of blessing, it Is a life
in which man Is lifted Into a dlf-.
ferent atmosphere from that of
worldly and selfish passions and
interests.—It"1s a life tnrwfflctir"
even- toward- one'B enemies jrecon-
structlve powers begin to operate
•when-one meets enmity not trith.
enmity, but with love.

Selfishness never can conquer"
selfishness, hate never, can con-,;
quer hate, but when one meets;
selfishness with .unselfishness a
foundation Is laid for-something
mew.—There is a: reretetiori
spiritual value.,

d

in the Churches
at Services

gfrtWfl;
Elm avenu£-JIQie..Rev. H. A. L
Sadtler, rector, •
Suntfay. service*; 7:30. â  m,,
Holy Communion; 9:30 a, mi,

ing prayer and sermon; 7 p. m.,
Young .People's meeting.

CHimCH OF T H E f l b t
-Seminary an•i

St. Of»rga avenues—The Bey.
Robert,'W.. KUlatt; rector.. '-.-
Sunday services:. 7:30 a. m.,

Gonununion;.9:'45ra. m;.

ing, prayer and Sermon; 7:45 p.
m., evening service.

BAPTIST
WBST BAPHST, Elm and Esterr.

DrooK- avenues—TEe
ley-Seech; pastor.

--Suntiayi-seiTices:...?:^1^.^.,
Church; school; 11 a..m;, morn-
ing* worship and message by the

•pastor, "Guide Posts; to Per-
sonal Peace"; 6 p;' m.T Pellow-

_ship-5Upper;-7_.p^nx
meeting with; Boss O;

speaking on "The Chris-
tian and Politics"; 8 p. m.t
evening "service and^condusiori
of the series of sermons on'
'Superlatives in the l i fe of

est Tijjng Jesus Ever Bid;"
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST. . East

James Mackie, pastor.
Sunday service: 11:30 a. m., ser-
mon; 1 p. m., Sunday school;
7:30 p. m., evening-service.

SECOND BAP11ST. Bast Milton
aveSue—The liev. C. H. S. Wat-
kins, pastor.
Friday, Bp. m., Prayer service.
Sundatf services: 9:30 a, xn.,
Sunday school; U a. m., morn-
ing service; 6:30 p.,m.^B; Y^P.
U: service; 7:45: v. m;» evening
service.. ' :

METHQDIST EPISCOPAL
RDOTY METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL, West Milton avenue and
Main street-vThe Rev. Herbert

h pastor.
Sunday services: !9:45 a. m.,
Church- school. Ladies' Bible
class. Men's Bible class; 11 a.
m., morning .worship and ser-
mon by the pastor, "The Con-
version o t Naaman'*; 5 p. m.,
Vesper service, special music by
the senior and junior choirs,

L_^.nnoiu__^The_JO0L_flf -the,
•. Ghurch to ihe Young People"r
: 6 p. m.. Fellowship supper and

devotional 'meeting of the £p*
worth league.

HBST METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL, West Grand street, be-
tween Irving and Church

; streets — The Rev. A. Laroy
* Peterson, pastor.

. worship, sermon, "The Name";
6 p. m:, Epworth league tea
followed by devotional service;

; 7:45 p. m., evening service and
^ hymn sing, sermon, 'The Com-

prehensiveness of Divine Love."
EBENEZER A. M. E., Centra]

avenue, between Irving and
New Church streets—The Bev.
J. W. P. Collier, pastor.
Sunday services: 11 a. m., ser-
mon by Mrs. Alice Nesby, evan-
gelist of Vauxhall, singing by

" Miss Daisy McCall; 12:45 p. m.,
Sunday school; 3 p. m., program
by visiting talent; 6:45 p. m.,

, Young People's forum; 8 p. m.,
- sacred concert by local talent.

LUTHERAN
ZTON LUTHERAN, C a m p b e l l
; street/between B!m andr Cen-
! tral avenues—The Bev. George
. Hagedorn, pastor. •
; Sunday services: 9 a. m., Sun-
' • day school; 10:13 a. m., English
: service. The pastor will adr

dress his. congregation;
PR&SBYTEBIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, Weal
* Grand and Church, streets— m

iqulty, he"

UNION CHAPEL,
-."Ctei. .-.1 .iv>tnie at ?rari^ lane—

the'RwV.'*••. D" HUli pastorl'
Sunday* $5:rj-r^9;45:js. m;t

"ChurcIrs^9plT^ iT7:!Uri5?n^
ing worship with message by the
pastor; 9:20 p. m.. Young Peo-
ple's society; 7:45" p* m.; ev«^

S3

.—Sondfir£ffgerwPastOR______
•Sunday services: g^fr^ar
Sunday school; LL a, m., Holi-
ness, service; 7:3ap.m., Pente-
costal service.

m.
meeting.

CathoIicJtasses;
ST. JOHN'S GKEEK CATHOUC

Irving street,, between Seminary
avenue and West Grand street.
The Bev. Alexander DoUnay,
pastor. .
Sunday, masses 7 and 10 a. m.:'

Monday at 6 and 10 a. m-. , •
ST MARK'S BOMAN CATHOUC

xrfSl

m.

eenfalv-«*cni»i betwwn
k

pastor.

Thursday,*]
the boyg1

jBL. Cl*W

ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHO-

street. The Rev. By* Btran,
pastor.
Sunday services: 8 a. m. and

WiiiiesniitK Asked To H-i

0} 225 At Cone

• In appr^da^

yr*$ invit©!' j o

CQnteencei oi* that;

entertained for the co
imistlc inew the

of chorchea in
h

Kr±v -w*

A dinner precedfid UM
IOI 036 membwiottheodiu

pets;
Daily mass 8" a. m.j T pi m.
vfespera. . - '

Japan has 370,123 tracle union-
ists is her 768 trade unions, 101 of
which: unions are in the txtosport

gregation "aTKt
ent. The
headed by Henry
ed by members of U» vvloot
ganuuitions of tilt
men of the
oftnc kitchen ,
Aid1 society and: SbuniP Pwpto* ift

Aej^^^J^eML^o^

ti^churcit *fr
year were appointed «s
: Wnjswisl ebtpSmtttee. P. R.
' " ft-*.O:'8i*

JQ. C;

Jooet,
Baroife

rtxj
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Did) it ever occur to you what savings yo« make by Buying;

stores tliat

from

:Tliere afeyno tWo w^s aMut advertises

sells for less. And; bother thmg: These savings are
on NATKWALLY KNCXWN m& N^TIONAiXY

GOODS . , , ihingH ifratrptt knawareri

resented.

made

tor.
pa&-

; Sunday,services: 10-a.m., Sun-
. day school;, m a; mv Sunday

morning: worship with sermon
• by the pastor, "Some Tests lor
. Eight Living"; 7. p. m., Inter-

mediate and Young People's
Fellowship; 8 p.m., Happy Gos-
pel song service led byMelvin
W. Beed, sermon by the pastor,
"The Hath to Prosperity."

SECOND PBESBVTEEIAN, Main
, street and New Brunswick ave-

nue—The Bev. James W. Lau-
rie, pastor.

Sunday services: 10 a; m., Sun-
day school;, 10. a,: nu, ̂ morning
worship and-sermon, "The Com-
ing Church,?, observance of
"Young People's nay"; 3:30 p;
m.,. meeting of the Junior so-
ciety; 4:30 p. m.t Vesper service,

^sermon. "Where Begin in the

AQd when, one moetn hato 'with
re,Tie.has met BQiaelhing .th^t.

'*449 t̂roQg-a'fid^deep^with somethings
" "Bt-It even Btronger and deeper.-

Bat there- Iff. no blessedness.
»wrt; fromi t^e commitment or
""'- to- troth and rlghteoaflness

Christian
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CH&XS2XAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Junior Order hall; Seminary

" avenue" a'nd -Oliver"street.
. Sunday services: Sunday school,

9:30 a. m.; morning worship,

Wednesday evening services, 8

Rock, his work is perfect: for
all his, >wayB'are judgment: a

is ihe pronouncemen

-Themereliaut thatadvertises feict asense boasting-to yon,
of his ads, that these things are being seEi$ at the low prices quoted.
He is proud of the fact t&at 1b eafflofferyoiBgucksavin
you ask foe a certain item li£ doestfot em^aftifefryottb
you "SOMETEHN& JUST AS GOfoW fot flie article
something on whiefr he-eaa-Hi^e-a greater profit and reivnigybif

do the expeomentrng^. . '

* *.- * *

• ;,.*/.,•- .4 ; . /^ ..

God.or trutn. and without

BbnTtpfce

save
• - • , H \ : „ • ' • ' • • . ' ^ . ' . - : • '

i ] | leami what non^adveutisers are free to

THEY CANNOT COii^iTE; €SN m € l i WITH THE -. *

y£LMm-
."Truth" will be subject of the
Lesson-Sermon in all Churches

1 <rtr Christ^flcientist, on-Sunday
^January; 28;

; * ? 4 * ^ ' " •

I

aWWL

- .,*,:-:.'
ConUnofld:Item:Pate lp See n

. Became o |
n*tare,

opinion*
penonal

anunienU
ocial itt

rtrely ever ttrlte
^ hi

tevolution In alt faUtory has
affected the Uv«i of ao many peo-
pia « U» indmtrUi «ha«fea of
tht pa«t tb|»cf:;or Jour dec*d«.

tioas have been swept «vay as tf
har,U tnliht^ ryrifwt and a new
order baa «uccee4ed the old one.
With it has come the caftlor bet-
ter trained aad more inUUiftnt
man and women becaw of ttxe

f^^^^^^^^WJf^^P^f^^.
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mm

feeling that>my child It ^«»bd
«* my'neignbort." 6o we begin
to get 4 Uttle bettor opinion ol
why the public It behind the Wt^
« l u ^ movement. r v •
Hl«h School. Are " ."''•" --.. •:
Not Jo*t A F«4
_Jf we add rtill another tact H
wul further help to- clarify our
vlaion in relation to tho. i l fh
school, our naUon WM founded
an<l it has "been developed oh the
theory tha.t>the people ihaU.ztOe
tbcnuelves, and wetaow that the

T-faihire.of « debugaUg
fonn of government. depends
upon the ttaining ny\d fdnrattftn

of its dtiieni. • ftar that toatter,
any ~.people*'̂ ^A^JT inv.pcxjpDrtioir
to their educaUon. Look at yoir

•• ' - • • ; . - • V f V . V

Summing it an up -we may
hiyh spools and their1 dt*?

velojmoent are.*,natural
t i '

p m i T
tint' of thejtlmes, growing oiitjof
favorable conditions. .They are
not a f ad hecAui© they rat
too solid A foundation.; Their
b l fbaalaof aupportis. found among
those spiritual and tangible forces

are Trot'coatnM€ff
dcal expediency^ the ward) -

em. When United for the com

good *1liey are like the mighty.
tide*~ot U» ocean—n ohand can
stay them. They are parental

j ipatiiotiim, joy of living :oif
â  Jriiner iplan© and economic;
ntce«[|ty. ,Thl5 quartet has never

waited and-it is because
ot t^mlgbty force that it
s>urU 4hat;our hl^h sohools have
progressed •<* they have. ' •

fights to the death are prov-j H p
ing popular, with the younger gen-
erationofPortuguage. .-;'•{

omla contains about 12,000
stoqubia trees whose diameters are
<0 feet or more. ; ; •:

COMMDNITY
-1̂ The

CENTER DANCE
cen-

will con-tee of:
dfest a meeting at 7i30 p. m; Sat-
urdayv. in; the Emergency Relief
headfltuarters,, Main- street, at
which time a committee will map
out a program to include a dance,
Pebruary/2. No' admission win
be charged and the public is in-
vited. 'Music..for, dancing which
win continue from a p, m. until
TPMnffl'h'tr wlTTKf - provided hy'.th
Union County,CWA orchestra.

' ~ Bnu—a Ads Pay

Don't Get Heat
I t May Be The Furnace "._,- -•

If you are having trouble, call "us, and we
will either correct that trouble or tell you
honestly just where the difficulty lies.

SPECIALISTS ON HEATING PLANTS

Estimates Free I ,

A. J. MURPHY, Inc.
274 Main Street JeL Rah, 7-1261

g Our' Specialty r~*"

woik and the need* of indmtry
and buHneMin central are muoh

ther.uied to be.

U» ritht to expect an ade-
«turo on the money to-.

Bat"if - it" can, be ahowtt,
return bj-way of

that the individual

._»./the outlay. If, how-
r ih«TWulUare not to ctt-
f' to the fault Ue« not wtth

" scbool ltidf toot with
^̂ onsible for It* manage*
'md no one cante a

TdponsibUity " to the
mayorrwho

members of the board

oast admit that there am
ichooU bat that is no

Ix ihiTvV*"*"^ thtnii A
Jmt-aboot

j It lantt along this line and
k»Usfi<d with th» tncotn-

h l i

^ of their experiments, it
eot deserve any sympathy.

;t: I t « « may, there ia no
• the fact that the Idea, of

tbe of the
law therepublic In

t«3r4Oin the United States
ih© teW spaa of *»

u*.number has soared to
1MS0 wtih an enronmtnt of
>tha 5.000.000 popOa. There

a town of any a te Jn
[H&tted States without one.

4 growth and tha eathu-
i uppott they have raoatwd

for that type of an in-
But why aid the high

to the flnt piace
a the reason Dor its
.growth at the ate of

»du for the past M years?
desire for <Uapl*y or

of generosity on the
. ot tbe American pabUcT Km-

oo.
Of

MS -
csne about Just * as every

institution has,
r.to answer to a public de-

Ko mstltuUo& supported
Jpobfic money would coattooe
|ctt and develop into \m na-

or tbe maiorttr. Only a
ftit need can eeooqnt for
I grovth. 80, as we look
v< can see how the. need

las the mtioo developed.
btTe seen, the first de-

Eor s. high school was that
I* stepping stone to college.

u the nation grew, tbe
*n* new developmenU

formulated new de-
tttst could not be Ignored.

* of the most tp«jtfyH 4e*
v u that of economic

which is always *
lever in

But Just what : caused these
changes? AuthofiUes agree that
there were five stages in this de-
velbiment. The ftrrt step in s4-
v«nee came when we passed from:

J to T"»*tiinttr the
w< passed Jkon man -power

d l t t o U isteam ana eiecmo~9owWTth»
twnLirM . _
woric to JacUry wptk;.then came
the] division • of * latar, and ~lt
bfooght laborers together so that
they would work; to groups. .

Tbese <Hfferest atept produced
a profound change to this coun-
try. Ibey were responsttle for
the .development of. lacge cittes,
where people could work to fac-
tories, oominercisi
banks, athools and othgr gainful
occupations; they l ed .M «•»

of rflftdhn?Hng and fl&an*
andc^^7 , j c n

an opportunity for the. "eiptrt
and the professional nan*

Ttm <ew tlelo^ of
were openea up
men and women, but in ordec to
meet the reoulrenenU of these
new positions the applicants had
to have more education than t£
three R's^f earlier 4ays. H
ally* hundreds of xwnî tOT* in
banks, newipapers, and many
other Institutions are closed to
the bcr «r YM who lacks a high

to say nothing of
XQ. ̂ yifjf op the pto-

teesknal schools. Oo the other
hand the tww|r**g world, is con-
stantiy on the lookout for oapaUe.

helpers who ate atia
to ihrniMrr the TTnmnt1MHH*f ot

adequate training for all these po-
sitions be acquired except through
the medium of the high school?

An iblishea beyond a
reaaofraWe doubt the exiatence of
ai ptibUo demutd for tht high
school and it shows the foHy of

wider tnlnmg of our-young pao-
ptt to ttt« highly apeciaUied age.
R aufgeata imther anextenalon of
our high school farffltif* ~ How
oouid It be otherwise wten we
•qoarely face the following con-
ditions: .

tr

. & the result of
mre&t phases of modem
wtt podoced ^nilHfmt that

tor such an Institution,
school did not create
?ons any more than

treated the

stands forth without * pasaBd in
rts bmnwP*^ store of natural re-
sources that await development

(3) Our people are • .tturdy
nee «pnmk from hardy stock
„ has been tested and proved
to the crucible of Adventure, hard-
ship and «4t«ciity, Tbey do not

what the word defeat

13) Tne raecTis teeming with a
bgondkas energy that haa leaned
bow to make use of our endless
resources, whOe creative genius,
sdenttfic discovery and invention
hAV«-sided U» race in^t*rn«sln#
the forces of nature that are now
so important to developtov them.

(4) The genius of the Am "

into the Une-
^ closing jeaxs of the

|««wny. Be was the product
in which he lived.

_nude Bryan's career
not make t5e

people tor otganteation and their
ability to carry out rast under*
taktoft. They bridge the. riven.
tunnel the mountains, irrigate the
desert. In abort, ttoey have con-
ducted the land, the aea, and Oie
air and -we muat kieep p « e with
the nmrch of progrm.

Add to this the amM***11 of the
average parenU for- their

school *n» tines mad
It didn't mate the

*&d ahnost impercep-d almost unperap-
sorces hare been ai
g not only laboring

bat Irrlng ditl

aa.unfetligd.itart * * # ^ J £ *
chance in tuft vace o*
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To Losd Fat
*

J^ JOU like to lose »
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.he SSew ifnllman Market is open

body ^know-JB going. T i l meet

you there!
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7 Cherry Street

Something New and Different

*-

2kmvwmm

This new market has been complelely renovated and is stocked
with a complete new line of merchandise.
We have no connection in any way with the owners or manage-
ment of the market which formerly7 occupied this location..
Oar policy will be to please our cngtomera and to gain thia
we will at all times offer

The Very Choicest

MEATS, FRUITS and VEGETABLES At Lowest Prices

1H PER CENT ,

Pure Pork
Sausage

Meat

FRESH

ioppi

Beef
3 pounds for

PURE PORK

Sausage

Links

15Ib

Rumps & Legs
Veal

Shoulder Veal

13Ib

SmokedJERESH

(Picnic Style)

HAMSButts
Excellent For

Hams
TO ROAST Roasting

To First 400
Customers

Finest Roll Fresh 16 Loins of (rib end)
PORK, I

(rib end) «|
b — • • Jt-

Fresh (whole)

Fresh TURKEYS, Ib
Rib
VEAL CHOPS, Ib

CBH MZSLAlXfL SPECIAL /

•Sliced BACON

• • » • • • • A half-pound package

Taylor
Pure L A O t 31bsfor
Fancy Hard
SALAMI, Ib •••••* 25c

Vegetable Department

Fancy Bleached CELERY, 2 bunches • • ! • • • • • 25c
Florida Finest

Beans, 2 lbs \m!•. "•
fancy
Tomatoes, 2 lbs.*••*••

c

it^Peas,-2lb

Lily White
Mushrooms, Ib • • • • • • • 25c
Florida
Juicy Oranges, 15 for.
Finest Florida

berries, basket

C

Tangerines
20 for .. • • • • • • 25C
California
Iceberg Lettuce, each 9C

.M3fc<F!Fresh
Radishes, 3 bunches

IF rr GROWS YOU I t m FIND rr IN OUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

• " • * * ' • " M J
* r - • " . • ' ' • i . - . . ' •

•v-.^
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-R\SWT THJS

m t <5uess I L L WAVE: TO
TAKE HIM • HO^IE _TKE

TO PIWCH.
1 SOT' MIM OFPTME

STRcET- I'LL' PEED.W1M UMTIL

OCCUPYTOE TOOW/ BUT
NJOTWIM" 70.DO

FIFTY BUCKS

VOO'RE
-TO u>/e CUBBV-

K HIM FOR
A KJlCe. R IDE,

L>CKS f
WIS.B
cose \yiiA

6l3RE YOULt

HE Dies FROM

TO "BE
WBSHT-LE FOLKS A >NIH&

CMSTFCVINSRestiatcred U. S. Patent Office.

6"F MV
SAMPLES 9

THE CAR SORTER "'HELP? I SAIP t)ON#T COME ANV CLOSER OR
YOulu B*E RIGHT IN HERE WITH ME •

RUN FOR HELP ANP BRING A UAPPER

P THIS HILL ANP GO OVER ANP
KETCH ME A FISH ;

1 SWOON
E PROFESSORS SO DARM S

HK©E'D;-HE'S LIABLE. TO FORGET
AV-L. ABOUT NMOT

RUMVlVKlfe FOP."

cc OH, THERE'S THE TROLLEY CAR
HOW FORTUNATE

M IT 'S A SHAME THE WAY THE SKIPPER
GOES AWAY ANP LEAVES THIS CAR

\ .NeGf l»R&TORUfiFTTtE,ANC>
\N CLOS

ANt)WHEN PATRONS WISH

Ttt\S "BOOM ^ % ^

iliuVW

" WAITING AT THE BACK POOR
NOW I WONPER WHAT THE *

SKIPPER CAN WANT TO
SEE ME ABOUT

SHALL WRITE THE AUTHOR A
THIS STATEMENT AS

N AS I GET JN THE HOUSE !V J

TO CARKY YOU

-.\iZ.-\~: ^lv
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J. R. XABFia. B I K n u l Pahllafccr
vn« I M n M a i d to HatatalaHL !!»•»

• * • Ctau>. : CraelM aa« VmMM««
m •« Alt tt« Utercsttajr N«w* of',ttt City,

tk* Baste at « F n f i a i r n SWtvrial
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GOOD MOKNING

;JvR. Surveyed"™
• I n view of the -conditions which were re-
vealed Wednesday on Welfare Islad, penal

cated that those men are quietly, but in a, de- .
termined manner, making ready to fulfill their
duties. . ;

Members'of the MBABC know, as does
most every other citizen, that every liquor
dealer operating under a license is not liv-
ing up to,every provision* of the rules govern-
ing their operation, ^ m e are* worse viola-
tors than others! But. these* men cannot be
blamed if they actually, know .that- they.
have competitors who are operating without
a license.-.- .

surrounding community may well look with
pride to''the government 'of-the New Jersey
Refornmtory.-near.here,-under Major Mark
O, TCtmhArUng, gripfrriptpnripnfc. and the

joZ Managers, of wEicS" Attorney David
strong, this'-StyVls- a "member-V"-:7L"-J1~

y
Americari'"Prts^^

for 1933,.
This survey, which covers^iliprisans. and re-

formatories in the -"United States, is An un-
Diased presentation Of fm!& ubUUL tfitJStt liu>tt=~
tuitions-gained^by.actual study. • _The. hand-

kJs j»cognizedJ)y_penal_authoritIes
where as a truthful and .authentic presenta-
tion of all the facts, just as they are.
- After covering all the different phases of
life in the institution; the handbook authori-
ties-give- a-comment on conditions found in
each institution. "

While the reformatory is criticized for its
lack of proper'care of mental defectives, which
is a common problem in all New Jersey penal

, institutions;, the dormitory system now in "use
in the'new w^ngrimd~for™seyeral"mlhor cuT̂
flculties, the handbook is most complimen-
tary in the progress being made .in the gov-

I-
New methods and policy of administration

have shown as marked improvement as is
shown in any*other Institution covered by
the handbook,—the-books-says.—-The-hand--
book brings out the fact that problems of
administration have > been greatly increased
by transfers there from the state' prison,
Trenton, and from there to the new refonna-
toryin -Anriandalei making Hie local refor-
matory an intermediate institution.

"Administrative policies, related especially
to classification/ education, recreation*, and
discipline, have been improved to a remark-
able degree," the handbook says. "A con-
structive program of rehabilitation has been
set in motion, which Is bound to reflect In.A
most favorable way upon "the man-product
the institution releases into the general com-
munity." - .

The book continues:
"Recreational work is being revamped along

modem lines and will provide such in4Lvldu-
aHzed instruction as is determined to be
necessary by physiological and achievement
tests for all inmates in the institution......

The discipline is now handled.on-an- intel-
ligent and constructive basis. The old purely
junitive forms of discipline are gradually
being displace^. The data obtained- by the

. classification studies are .used here In connec-
tion with disciplinary methods, to an extent
not found in any of the other'institutions of

-toe state." : '—H
1.: The handbook was again most complimen-
tary to the work being done by members of
the classification committee, whose findings
determine discipline and activities of -all the
inmates. . ; . ' . , - . ;

The -report also_ observes- that "Cfoalrs
should -.be ̂ provided for the inmates housed

. it is grossly "unfair to those that have paid
their license fees and are snaking some at-
tempt to obey the regulations. And, if such

-is-the case».no authority in-thercountry.could
expectrt© make them obey regulations.

There has been much talk in Rahway about
•speakeasles^.said to be operating. .The time
has coma to do something. And1 we have

-just between

me
•by ding-

, lilTTLE TYPEWRITER BANG-
ER has a f avqrite hate—taxicabs.

New York or Fodunk Center,
they're all aliker-4hey go like the
devil without regard to how they
get there, and . when they, get
there they don't know why. -

"sufficient-confidence in the 3EBABU to"

eaks
When "Bob" speaks, everyone listens. He

spoke during'the luncheon meeting of the
Kiwanis' club Wednesday, and one of the
largest, groups to attend a mooting of the
club for somerttme :listene4^and_listened~at-_
tentlvely. __ ___ ^_ „_„„_„_ _ _

"Bob" AS he is familiarly called by members
of the service club, is the Rev. Robert -W. El-
liott, rector of the Church of the Holy Com-
forter. He is one'of the best tenown clergy^.

the sociaTand civic interests or
"the communityrcbuntyaiid'stater

men in -Railway, and dearly beloved by hun-
dreds of persons. Not in a dictatorial man-
ner, but In a pleasant conversational tone, he
is always a welcome speaker.

"Bob" is a man of learning^and experience.
And while of the oldsr generatiah;vhis eyes'

-are-ever-«n-the-presentf-beUevIng-that -con-
ditions should keep pace with the times. \ .

In such a vein was his talk Wednesday,

as -times~wEeh men musTeyer^beconfidenT
that all is wen and wiU end well.

Even as he would have-men sprinkle their
every day lives with good humor, so did
"Bob"
wit while speaking Wednesday.

We would all be happier if there were more
men like "Bob" Elliott.

THE SCRAPBOOK
History,of Rahway From Newspaper Files

^ , January 20. 1934 •- —*-

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—Jan. 2i, 1869

Mrs.-Fanny M. Carter favored the Ath-
enaeum Asosciation with a number of her
choice readings and recitations on Thursday
evening last. Mrs. Carter is a fine elocution-
ist and renders her pieces in excellent style
with appropriate expression. We understand
that it is probable that she will consent to
appear again in Rahway, when all can have
an opportunity of (Listening to her.

Rahway 50 Years Ago
From The Rahway Advocate—Jan. 2C, 1&S4

There were many ups and downs in this
city Thursday, hut the downs caused moTe
sensations than the ups did. Some people sat
down rather hunieday while others did so

U

in a dormitory wing in addition tc-the onea_
located in the recreation rooms"; that "the.
-industries of the institutions-haye not kept
pace with the ̂ growing population"; that
"the program- of the institution fails to pro-
vide1 for. a quarantme period" when prison-
ers are received; and.that ""some provision
should be made: to provide futt transporta-
tion for all men discharged or paroled from
the institution to their home or place of
commitment" because those paroled with

__their..$i<MH>mis. at the .reformatory «ate "are „ '
likely to remain in one of the: communities
near the institution rather than use the
money for transportation purposes."
1 In closing its review of the reformatory.
the handbook says, *Those now in charge
are to be commended for the intelligent and
painstaking manner in which the problem of
revamping, the old institutional program has

—been undertaken^1 : ' ~
comment^ BS~this coming frwn

an authority, on the subject it seems to us
that Rabway people may indeed be proud of

.,the nearby institution whichsuppUes work for
many persons living here and at the same

" time purchases many supplies here'..

•i.. . . .

AgaiiHVe Say
]' An editorial published in- The Record Tues-
day morning, December 19, was entitled
"Close the i

"~~Now7"we

y/%^

It is indicated that action -will be taken
soon against those unlicensed sellers of al-
coholic' beverages said to be operating in
"Rahway. If it is proven that there are such"
sellers of liquors it is the Job of the proper
authorities to close their places at once.

-If-it-ia-not-done-ftt-once-the-entlre structure
governing the sale of legal beverages will be
undermined, if not completely ruined.

While It was only natural to expect that
difficulty would be encountered in setting-
up-the machinery governing the-sale- of:
liquor,»lnce repeal, tt is apparent that tfce

This U not the fault of local officials, but
rather the carelessness or neglect of* the state*.

rBut-now that tn«.authority haa, evidently^
J»en definitely, jdaced, it is" the task' of that
aatjtiority ;to govern in fact asSretl «s prin-'

m-~
of alcotiollc bevetafw lie* to the hands of the

^ ^i^^^SUiBC/ T^r ̂ vt i>tta
the" lull power of the law. It is indi-

inore gracefully. In the early part of the
day it -was quite slippery.

Railway 25 Years Ago
FromJTJhe Union_Democrat=r>Ian. 28, 1909 „_

John H. Hawldns, Resident of Kittrell
College, Kittrell,-N. C , has written a personal
letter of high praise'to Mr._and Mrs Kmest-
Brown, East rMflton avenue," regarding the
progress and prospects of their son Joseph,
who.is attending that institution, fitting hlm-
hlmseLf for a medical .practitioner. The well-
known. Rahway young colored man is making
a record in the school for studious habits and
close attention to his books. He has two
more years tastudy and) will probably locate
in or near Philadelphia, where President
Hawkins has a brother, one of the successful
practitioners of that city.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—Jan. 28, IT19

With a force and effectiveness that, made
an Indelible impression on the hearts and
minds of his good-size_cL audience, (Harry C.
White depicted some of the^-scenes of the
great World War under the title, 'Torpedoed,
Gassed and Shell Shocked." the first of the
series,of free public lectures of the season's

i
Education at the
last evening.

high school auditorium

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—Jan. 25, 1S29

Funeral services were held at 3 o'clock this
afternoon for Townsend W. Shotwell, 74 years
old, who died Wenesday evening after a five
day illness with pneumonia. Not onHy Mr.
Shotwell but -also his forebears for several
generations were natives of this city, the

-originalvsettler of- that name- haying -held- a—
large land grant long before the Revolution-
ary war from the king of England. That
property is now a.part of linden, and was

-held- by the- f amily-unta -About-25Tyears ago.--
. The early ShotweHs belonged to the Society

of; Friends-, or,~ Quakers,; who^constttutedTaif
important element in the early history of this
section. It Is recorded that on the 16th- of
October, 1742, the first weekly meeting of
the :Priends was begun at Hahway in the
house of Joseph Shotwell.

f Thought
Let people serve thee and nations bow down

to-thec: be lord orer thy. brethren mnd let-thy
mother's wiu bow down to thee; cuned"T>^
ereryon© thai enneth thee, and blessed be he
that blesseth

for » caaid to fo throuxh the
of s> needle, than for & rich man to enter

Into theTdngdom of God—St. Marit. 20:£S.

^somewnere in
York City and Fodunk Center is
Rahway—which also has its
plagueof taxicabs. Some of them
are Okerrrand some are__not._One
of "these "fm¥lSays one~ol: ifiemis
going to- clip someone while
rounding one of Railway's cor-
ners and from therr on-theyll ta&g,
it slower.

zation, the Schoolmen's dub. It
draws^ts-membership from the

school system. _
This new OTgaolzatloa alms UT

become better . acquainted with
and take a more active part in.

ganized, they can exert a power-
ful influence for good. Social ac-
tivities wiH form an important
part In the Schoolmen's program.

There is no doubt but that this
group of .men can wield a power-
ful stroke once they are organ-
ized. And perhaps, they may go
far toward accomplishing com-
mon goals.

IS ^
ganization in the offing, the Gov-
ernor's Street and -Highway

Tn order to'gafiTfhe "organized
support of the thoughtful and
law abiding motorists of - the
state," Governor Moore has in-
vited-a-number of-prominent citi-
zzens-of New Jersey to form this
committee."*

I don't know exactly how the
committee will go about making
the-streets and -highways-safe- for
the ordinary guy, but they might
start with the taxis.

• * • • . •

There certain, should be a lot of
high powered remembering being;
done her now. The wife's letters'
should all be mailed; all appoint-
mgnts should ft? kept, and not a
name should- be forgotten..

All of this good fortum is a
result of the lectures which about
50 men and women heard in the
clubhouse of Colonia County club
Monday anoj Tuesday evenings.

For $10 each this group of
Rahway person learned two fceys
(If they don't forget the keys)
which "is to enable them to to* re-
member most anything they put
tn'efr "minds to. Don t̂ take me
wrong, it wasn't a fake, but real
honest-to-«oodness memory les-
sons. And from reports, the les-
sons were so successful that not
a one of those who took the couse
claimed a refund on their $10

-depoiiU—In fnrt. some- pypn satrt
they would have ~"galdly~psid~
double that amount.

Slong, -

Bitn>f
Wisdom

Respect is a serious thing in
him who feels it, and the height
of honor for him who inspires the
feeling—Mine. Swetchine.

Riches without, charity- are
nothing worth. They are a bless-
ing only to him who makes them
a blessing to others.—Fielding.

It is a good deal easier- to get
angry than-to get busy—theRev.-
Robert W. Elliott, rector of the
Church; of "the "Holy" Comforter,-
Rahway. .

Driving Hint]

Thumbs Down on
Thumb- Jerkers

H ITCH-HIKING seems to have
-̂become— one~of - "America's

favorite modes of travel during re-
cent years, but the wise motorist
will do everything he possibly can

Jto__discourage_it._ _Many drivers
have been robbed by those they
picked up.-others have been sued
for heavy damages • by their
"guests/* after an accident and
have paid! .

The practice of hitch-hiking
also creates.a dangerous situation
on the street because the young-
sters, stand out in the road when
they should be safely pn the side-
walk.

Jf_you are naturaly sociable and
kind-hearted, you will find it diffi-
cult to turn down hitch-hikers
when you have plenty of room in

i-your-caiVrbut-to-be-on the-safe

ing riders does not pay.

-from" the
Jungles at the approach of the
driver ants; no Uvihglfiinglian

resist the organized attack of
these South-African Insects.

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

GEE^MAI AREN'T VOU GLAD THAT I
I GOT SPOPTTRAIMED TO DO

«-9UCH,
A9 TAHtlN' OFF SWBVTER9
AND B&NGIN1 »N THE NEW9
PAPER? CDME ON;SPORT; *• >NONOEWUL

, _̂ ^
. • > • : . • ; ? . • • . • : • •

•

Roosevelt's Silver Move Brings Stir To
4Ghost^owns ot Ear

Jitst
been naked m

am jotting db
annrars to as many of. the'
as I can recall. So if
want to be Iwred,

Two dan* "columns
I ever run! ahead of

before publication bat
the-bralns
best-

Clock . . . One ot the w**l
quired four hours and wu
Iou«y . . rWhfle I kid> lot*

the. movie fal who
me high htood
Dunne . ,'«- . Ofat Uafr
the door on Mae or 1

Lawym, jdocton
of aVTeait five

to thU column
terioar oompUtnto Tire
celTed abquttbe column »w'i
ktters from young men
thought one of the gu» ««j
UtOlng a certain
And when I uked the
of that religion hi* opinion
it. he wld he thouiht it

lonv time!-.—i—
cent of the contribution
the j v u t e baiket—tbe

to Just a Unilted number
pie and wouldn't be
the general reading pubtte..
The appearance of the HUM*'
the column caused a tot
hitrurbe returned

. . fc A contribution

To many "ghost towns** of
the"west; finc*i"as"the oar plci
tured below, where bleak deno-
tation luu reigned. for many
yearn. President RooRcrrU**
silver proclamation has rr*
stored the* pnlwg of artlvltr.
Two of the nation's forrmost
silver - champions, Senator- Bur-
ton K. Wheeler, left, of Mon*

jinfrsenator Key Tinman
of Nevada, arc shown at

— V

\

' i i

* n o w ' <M

*
1

• i

1
1
>

j

A NEW sllrer boom Is swecplnp
**• the west. President Roose-
Telt's order that the Treasury
buy 24.000,000 ounces of silver an-
nually for the next four years has
restored color and activity to
mines and mining towns, anemic
In recent years.

Even "ghost towns," uninhab-
ited since the boom days, have be-
gun to stir. For the presidential
order,-.establishing-. a- price— ot
64 Vi cents an ounce, means that
at last silver may be mined at a
•profit.

Never In Its history has the
Talue of sliver- sunk-aa-iow-aa-ln
recent years. Betore Biblical d»ya
until alter Columbus, the price of
tlUer^ always commanded-about
one-tenth the price of gold.

In the 17th century, the ratio
was 1 to 14, when allver sold
for 11.30 an ounce. An ounce
of silver brought at least a dollar
until the latter part of the 19th
centnry.' ' -

But demonetization or silver In
"and ̂ enthronement" of" gold

started the white metal on Its
downward path In recent months
It has sold for »s low ai as
an ounce -

Few are UTI&C WOO recall the
hectic silver era when bonanzas
flashed like meteors Into exist-
ence; when towns and million-
aires were cretted almost over-
night, and when mine names like
"ConmockV "Little Pittsburgh."
and "Ophlr" w«r«rbywords7 ~

Great fortunes loomed and dis-
appeared to the tune of "Easy
come, easy go " Others,' like that
of the Hackars, provided found*-'
tions—for^rreat "American Indus-
tries ot Ister years.

The glamour of that genera*
*lon -never-may~return;-bat—ir
seemi probable that silver mar
recover much or ita former pres-
tige. Cheered by their first nota-
ble victory In years, silver cham-
pions, led by Senator Barton K.
Wheeler or Montana, will wage a
fight .In CongTOM-foT-tha-frf-and
unlimited coinage of sllvar at tha
ratio of 15 to 1.

"DESIDBS tu benefit to western
. states, one of the chief arcu-J

T«nIs^n~ra^orT^r7«nlBijfnutlon
of silver has been the effect It will
have on trade with th« Orient.
China and India, it Is estimated,
control almost hair of the silver
mined since the .discovery of
America.

This boarding of '"•Hver_fcy__
Orientals has' several 'explana-
tions. Their savings are not In-
Tested In land because; with their
teeming millions In population,.
there la not enough land to go
around. Gold; of course. Is too
rare; and they always have been
wary of paper money.

the county 'with Just

aftntVrn In ThU V
brought autographed
a prominent movie star.
tonalities in qontrifr*, aimed
nasty for someone, go
n s t «

any) staring

the
«r than the paper

drunk got me out of bed st
m. one Ume to tarn in "»
tribushun** . . . Most of tfaei
tor This *n* That is
is signed by a peeodonjm dl
to look up that last word)
Three or tour.readers la
have seat contributions
Some at the gacs I tfcbi
wtflrs p p r .
and some of the ?flBen"
mosv comment. CUsybe I
have been a paperbanfrr)
make «p some of the
Uons". because r some
think they are funnier if

TJnltedflutet and other
world powers set together on
some scheme of silver reraonetUa-
tlon, the value of silver will go
up. As It increases, so, claim sil-
ver adrocates, .will tha parchss-
log power of the Oriental nations;
«nd-the»B vast maTarets.' brouiht"
to Oiu, wtU fctaeflt tk» w w w at
larg*.

L Musings
Mr. Spurgeon aald that'when he visited Venice he saw an Instru-

ment with which an oW iyrant was in the habit of shooting- the vic-
tims of his <Ualike. ltfshot a neele What in itself was not tatal-^totit
he dipped it first in a deadly poison. Oh, Just the mere word the
person aays fcehlnd your back isn't much. It's the deadly virus in
which the needle Is dipped. -And for thta reason many_an otherwise
-impre^aMe-^3>utatfcmrls^^ dreaded the poisoned'
arrows of the Wambutti dwarfs in Africa worse than he did standing
armies. The dwarfs dipped their tiny-«rrows in a poison that was
extracted from honey. We think the pistol wh6se hullet killed the
noble.McKinley-wAs concealed in a bunch of flowers; Men •wilTatoer
clear of a Niagara and then te drowned in the delusive whlrkiool

Women of The Moose
^_ JLO Attend Conference
Mrs/Minnie Stacy and Mrs. H.

O. Kettner, past regents, were
Chosen toy the Women *of the
Moose, Tuesday evening-, to rep-
resent the group in the Midwin-
ter conference in Washington D.
C, February fa, 33'and M. The
Alumni dainher dnnce scheduled
for..the..-last.,day o l the confer*
.encejwiuj»jin honor of Pxesldettfe
Franklin O. Roosevelt, member

Death-ls-the-thlng-we-cannot see. Watch the feilov who with hu
kiss delivers you into the hands of the mob.. Keep your eye on the
fellow who gangs with the crowd? that sniffs around your trail. Judas
played that tcirk—and sold his Lord tor eUver. '

(He who loves'to Jisten to slanderous reports at once ranks him-
aelf with the slanderer.' - .

-Having yourself always been true, it is almost utterly Impossttle
to kenly appreciate the reeS- helplessness of one -who. suffers the re-
morse of the faithless. There is no pain quite saUrritte.- And some-
tlmes weate calteaio: share their grief. - ' ••*.-

woman ever reaches a higher point than to be wise

.Waist time,:after dark—It Is tar safer.

fortunecame
^ ^ > y . g o o m a t ^
the discovey thet*50 put out at 7 percent a year would have an Inter-
est return equal to the amount of money he could earn In- seven days

ed to be present.
Arrangements were made for a.

cardT>arty to be held Wednesday,
February 31, with Mrs.: August
Kiel in charge, assisted by Mrs.
C. H. Peterson, Mrs. H. O. K£fct-
ner and Un* George Ammerman.

The aflsociablon went on record
as approving the receation cen-
ter^project as suggested-by the
Oomcnunlty RecreatJoa commit-
tee.

of
Mrs; Kettner gave an account

MK Moose as»ociationJfc OVnns
River, Sunday <w.
hprse priae and the attendance

i ^
Mrs. Kettner wa« in charge oi

the* m t < 1
eecretary.

WenUly of Joe Bring
deep, dark mystery . .
contribution was a check sail
ter neither of which were
because the donor wanted to!
serve his anommlty .
times contrihs get lost to the!

one of yours, falls to frt a
column . . . A n d

RandomThought
Wonder if Kate ftnlth>

town paper «?er ran »
ono
Makes Good In A Big

Nifty, 1910
Wd the

What would the tUte
execution tt one of a pair of]
ese twins wwr found
murder? ^

•- T *
The King's Engl

standing with their bacto
faot^H ; ; _.
- • - - • . V * . : • • • .

FamomLastWprds
And that's that. •_

Motor vehicle department

tinuaiiy hammerinff •way
reduction of 'HT'loWM of

car
p̂

the warning luued
from this inaldJout
ing izuteMl of dientBlBf
glvw out ttqptiie
Cotinca and c^rob
United artea Census Sureja
that death* Horn aa

to others of

Reoordwere

• \

I^i|glS^,;v^^ • „ ; , - ; . : ; : / • . : • . ' • • • : ; - „ • - . •• • - - • • • • •:••• • :•:.:"
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V JANUARY 30,1934 PRICE THREE CENTSS

• - r . v .

Ill

Tmiton/Jwu SO—The senate last night, con-
led the app^taent of J^te J, 1 ^

tfâ  sta

r ' < * . . ; •

V Tomgtt
tkejiomtaation of Frank J.Reardon, also of Jersey Commnn rnvi«^i tA C*«J«
jgfas ptiMcrutflity conun^ioner. ,_ S S S ? S ? ! ^ ^

esJ ;
\g of Cranford, to sucpee<LJamea _Warner-on

I u u n u u *a. TI uciOU Of
as dî rk lit cbaheay; William T. Cox of

, and Thomas McKeon, gr7 of Perth Ambo^'
^appointed to the board of commissioners of pilot-
age: Claudia M. Thomson, of Elizabeth, reappointed
to the state pubUclftar^ commission. J

MayAccept Preferred Stock
i Trenton, JML 30—State,county, municipal agen-
qes and school districts are permitted to accept pre-
ferred stock in place of deposits in dosed banks
undergoing reorganisation, xmder the Woodruff bill,

last night, received the house approvaL

tomorrow nitiit by members of
Common Council, members of the
toverninr body aat with the ttti*
aetfs* sdvUocr forntnittee tatfi
erentag, when serersl itcpis in the

it1 Inspiration IDrawnby
Paul Frehm

budjet were discussed.

Send Greetings To President
Trenton, Jan. 30—Both houses of the ^

, last night, unanimously adopted a resolution
bl J B D t Sby Assemblyman James Bowers, Democrat, Somer-

«et cou^ f c<mgratulatingJ?residentJtcM)seyelt upon
Jds birthday and urging the people to participate in
the parties tonight

Relief Laws
-The a final a

proval last night, to a aeries of bifls by Senator j
trader Reeves, Republican, of Mercer county, revis-
ing the state's unemployment relief laws but only
ifter the Democrats lost out in a strictly party vote
on a move to l\ave the governor appoMt the new
tdministrator council of tne senate, which will name

director. : ^ft

budget were not
. While it was

Fual
entire

not
what auncet would be made orer
the 1993 budiet, it was said last
evenln* that a raise in the ta*
rate «ffl profaaUrfnnflt because

in- fixe4

it was also said last eretrtn*
that final decision- on the Inn1i<il

the Cuuncfl meeilnc to-
morrow wig*!* .

Ooundhnan^t-larfe Charles E.
Reed, chatrmsn of the ^p**^f
committee, who U^nff^sk^res^
p*rt of the woraTin f drminc tht

took An- Important p u t
ID last nifhtts diseasskm.
Xe Present School

The badfet tor the Board of
BducaUoa; which I* each year, an
important part of the dt?
get» wfll be presented to the board
niembetsdurint t b ^

meetinjp of the education board
wui ta*e-place dimng a spedsT
meetisx Duirsdajr evening. ON
fleers wffi be chose?* at that time
and committee members will be

To Postpone
percentage. .
of the legislature yesterday

lican ioint conference committees
h dthat the proposed

companion measure, requiring municipalities to re-
duce their budgets enacted*

Fire Demolishes Freak Dwelling
Glen Ridgft, Jm. 3ft-Fire last night a<»oinpli8h&d

Ross Fowler, Jn

$50 Wrirt Wttch TakW
Mai;

Cv Returned

what the residents of this community have been agi-
tating for two pears: . / ."

The destruction of the Warren "mansion," the
fantastically decorated frame building in the heart
-of-the Bloomfidd residential section, about which a
controversy has raged since the borougt council re-
fold Mrs. Irene F. Warren's application for per-
mission to use the premises for business purposes.

President To Evaluate

held up Ross O. PDWfcr, Jr., of
1803 Fbelps pl*ce, Washington.
D. C - at 11:15 6s,tuzday nlsbt.
on the Mnroln highway near here.
They, escaped vtth Fowler's car
snd $6 in money and s> wrist
watch rallied at $50 which was

»^

.C.V V^;.----.

v>^

Liquor Board
tt+.t,>7§

MBABC Refuses To Divulge Its Scheme^
But Promises Results; Mayor Brooks ̂

And Chief Mclntyre In On Secfef
oard Fasses FayorabJly Un '52 ~

. ~ ApplicationsFor RetailLrgaor LicensesT1

Speakeasies are doomed" in Rahway, the MuMd-iV
pal Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control has decreed^

Following an executive session which lasted fprvi
.over a half hour, last night, in the office of Mayoî f'
Alfred C.-Brooks, the members of the board emerged;*;
with grim expressions on their faces, and thQugKJ:
loath to reveal what they had planned at the session,<
they declared they were ready to take , action fi
against the inegitiznatOguor sellers. •" ••-" :...:.=

Asked for a statement" relative'-',:

Residents^Here Shiver
As Thermometer Drops

Rahway shivered with • the
pest, of the eastern seaboard
yesterday and this morning, as
the mercury dropped 52 de-
gres in 12 hours.

The thermometer hovered
five to eight points .above in
various sections, of'• the city
early this morning, with con-
'tinued cold weather promised
tor today.

At 5 yesterday morning, the

grees above zero.'as compared
with the extremely miki tan-

• Honoring President Rooeevelt on his 52nd birthday and at the same time aiding a project that
Is kriown to be close to his heart, a ball will be h^ld toni^t in the clubhouse of Rahway lodge,
B. P.O. Elks, at the same time that similar parties win be held in hundreds of other communities
throughout the nation, At Warm Springs health.resort, sufferers from infantile paralysis are af-
forded the most modern treatment to restore tfkein to their places in the world.' The president him-

was o t ^ a patent Jtfeere. T6 ttype afflicted, and to an ol us, Presib^t Roo^re^rises ftsan

Two Orchestras ToProvide Masic

Fowler, a student in the George
Waihineton %hool of Foreign
| Relationt«! Is'the son of Mr. and
Mrs. ROM O. Fowler. Ukhrood
drtre. Rahway.. I b e elder Fowlex
was president of the Rahway
Common Council until a few
months ago, when he resigned.

Following the holdup the young
couple reported the robbery to the
Rahwmjt police, who advised them
to notify the Woodbridgo police.
At WOoJUldfethey.were-told to

Ĵ ed to devaluate the dollar to 60 cents and launch
operations of the $2,0M,00(M)00 stabilization fund im-
mediately after he signs the gold bill today.

give the report-to-the-^Urlton
township police, -who recetred the

i»Uon at 2:06 Sunday morn-

Qnb; Many Notables Expected To
^ ., Participate In Program . "
Tonight projmifies to be a slg- imen would have accepted'as de-

ual event to tto-ihronolot^ of the*! barring them from puUlc office.
e h W**nr' jota i jyear whe» in a

naUort wide cdebratkm of Presl-
dentrRoosevdt^ birthday Trttir
mammoth' ball in- the dubhbase
of JUhway lodge, B. P. O. Kikw,
West Milton avenue.

*Itc entire proceeds from the
atfiair will be turned over to the
Warm brings. On., Foundation
for treatment of .. Infantile.
paralysis.

.Secretary of the
te House conference, announ<

Morgenthau, after a

The car, which was located In
Perth Ambpj, Sunday afternoon,
was returned to the Rahway
family. . .• • _ £

Mayor. Alfred C. Brooks, in a,
procianuUorx announced / last
night, calls upon the. dtiienry
of Rahway to generously/support
thn rmhVnt'a BaD as-A trihute

j 'The occasion of the presi-
»2nd birthday-today «lves

people of Ralxway an oppor-
tunity"to join with an 'other
Americans In a testimonial which
symbolizes not only their appre-
ciation of his efforts as chief
.executive, but as a truly great
fvih>qn \ tart an /* Mayor "Brooks
sets" forth" in^hla: proclamation.

The fad/of '*rum"candy" has
hit Rahway—but unless sellers

finduse -discretion, they may
themselves in difficulty.

Mayor A. C. Brooks, in a
statement last night, warned
that the full pressure of the law
will be brought down upon the
shoulders of. any storekeeper
who sells the candy to children.

It is said that a large "shot"
of whiskey is contained in the
chocolate covered connection
and that many children in other
,parts,of.the.state have gone to
school drunk after eating the
candy.

perature of 60 degrees regis-
tered at many; local points,
Sunday afternoon.

A strong wind accompanied
the cold all day. yesterday and
early this morning, causing
added discomfort. Telephone
calls were received by furnace
men from residents in'all parts
of the city, campkiiiiin^ that
they could not heat their
homes, This was- Caused by
the wind.

rnent of the repeal lawsf*-Chaif-:;'i;
man Frairit*L. Poulks .'declared^/
that the board was In no position" V
at. present, to reveal its plans i>ut
that it had arranged to co-operate
to the fullest extent withthe pd '̂;
lice departnient in eradicating
;he Illegitimate liquor emporia. f

Mayer Broaks and Chief of
lice George Sfc^ntyre were prea- >'.
ent at tne executive session and -:
are said to have made suggestions.''
which, if .followed out, win. mean?"
the expulsion of the speakeasy •*
racketeer^
Gnus Turned On

iway.

I. Strauss n

. While the number of. speak- ;
easies has diminished in the- city •
since the end of prohibition,,;
nevertheless there stfll exist places
vhich vie outside the low. with
the legitimate liquof~"dealers, and
It is on the racketeers that the
MBABC has trained its guns. '

Naturally, it will be through due
process of law that the MBABC
will get rid of the speakeasy owner.
While the board did not say so J a s t ^ l
night, it is rumored that surprise
raids wilibe made on those places
having reputations as a speakeasy
and their owners arrested afflTar-.
ralgned in court. It is probable
that the police will get their orders
through-Chief- Mclntyre.—who-

to President Roosevelt and as a
contrtbutiontothe welfare of the
nation . by figtoUng infantile
paralysis-.. ,_ . .̂ ".

night "We

At the same time, it was definitely indicated that
negotiations were "imminent with Great Britain o
avoid a currency war. The administration hopes to
peg the dollar at around $5 to the pound or approxi-
mately at 60 percent

Stabilization discussions are expected to be ex-
tended later to France, posdbly resulting in a three-

agreement

One Million People To Be Moved
Washington, Jan. 30—Specific recommendation

purchase or the sub-marginal land

Honor Studeni
Miss Helen Sqoier An*

pounces First Term
_ Honor Roll

d-the^hipping of the stranded-population-will-be
ge to the federal suralus ^corporat ion ,

d b H L H k i n s relief and qvu

etudenta of the Weekday
Cnurch School of First PrejtoT-
eriac church included o n - t h t

honor roll for tbe first term of the
were announced yesterday.

Miss Helen I*. Squier, piincl-
pat They are:

June Oolllos, Margaret Green,
Charlotte Pott,

g ^ n to t h e f e d e r a l s u l s ^ p ,
» anflounced by Harry L. Hopkins, relief and qvu

works administrator. •

^ buy such land and begin its task of movinr
P^ably 1,000,000 persons to other communities ani
afferent ocenpations, Hopkins said. y

ingerTa(cen
OJiiinger, headLof

weBttaii banit gang, was secretljr^un-
Q^T jSUlt t d a y , placed in a

Dance Tp Help Others;

to.the

to'
(proceeds of which will go

relieve^ Infantile _ paralysis
•uflerers)
aome cnlld who cant walk-
may dance some day."

In his proclamation- issued
last night on the President's
Ball. Mayor Brooks deems it
only proper that Old Glory be
displayed, on all public and pri-
*ate buUdings today. It will add
color and enthusiasm for the
public to follow the suggestion.

• "It Is particularly fortunate
that the president's interest in the
Warm Springs^; Foundation for
sufferers of-infantile paralysis

s an opportunity to show
this esteem In a~tangible way.

"Through the efforts of a gen-
eral city committee working with
membera of the Elks' lodge, a
President's Ban will be held to-
night. The affair should attract
every true American. "Whether
they .attendr-or-abtr-the-tickets
for the affair should be gener-

Hospital Assignee
Starts Pledge Suit

"It would be no more than fit-
ninry hi*

Carteret PEysician Is
Named Defendatn
Jn Court Action

Rahway Shop Official To
Help Set Up Code For

Industry
(Special to The Record)

Washington, D. C, Jan. 29—
The nomination of Irwin P.
Strauss, vice president of the
Royal Manufacturing Co., Rah-
way, to serve as representative of
the eastern division on the na^

,tional code authority of the ma-
chine—waste—industry,—has.—been
approved by the National R'ecovr
ery Administrator Hugh. John-
son, it has been learned here.

The code authority, which con-
tains representatives from all
other-secUons-of-the-countryrwlll
supervise and observe operation
of the code throughout the indus-
try. AH members serve terms of
one

fa Tli* Becovdi
New Brunswick, Jan. 29—Dr.

Samuel Messlnger, 31 Roosevelt

Ruth Laurene, Dorothy Jonee*
Cta> Moore, Romona stoB, Vrrlan

e, VtveOa • SOls, Mabtf
jonea, Evelyn Winiams. Bdlth
Brickson, Rudy Meyer, Geraldln*
DeCOster, Eleanor Kagley. Andors
Laurene, first honors; Prank 4l»
fano. Jean M&tcheH. Ruth Bar-
ford* Rayvema Randolph, War-
ren Sensenig, James Booner,Bar-*
bar* tarson, Henry Meyer.

second honors.

Ttoe mayor asks that merchants
and custodians of public and pri-
vate buikUnss hang1 out Old
fcBory today as a tribute to the
president and to commemora.te
bis courage In his successful com-
bat with a malady which imost

-from—every—public—and—private
j building today and as mayor of
I the City of Rahway, I decree that
jthls be done."
; Two orchestras will be on thand
!ln the SUcs clubhouse tonight
•to supply music. The following
men will serve as a floor com-
mittee during the affair: John
J. Hofftnan, Republican dub;
Charles 'CMflfley. Rotary club;
Joseph Falrcblld,. Forty and
Sight; William L. Williams and
Charles Rorke, Elks; Roscoe D.

avenue. Carteret. who is alleged to
have promised to contribute $500
to the7 endowment"and building
fund of Memorial hospital, Rah-
way, flve~ye&rs'".agorand'stlll~owes:
$400 of that amount, is named de-
fendant in a Supreme Court ac-
tion instituted here today in

Mrs. Conrad Walp was hostess
during a card party last night, to
Jtahwacfc council, TVgm*
hontas,
Ureet,

aware of the plans of the-liquor ,
control board which is made up of.
Chairman Poulks, Jacob Schmidt
and Dr. William H. Engels. '

After.the liquor control board
had held Its secret session and de-.
cided to stamp out the speakeasy
evil, a public hearing was held on
the-applications-of-those-seekingt
permits to sell liquor and no other
persons, outside of those seeking"
the permits, bothered to attend the
meeting. Thirty-two applications
for retail permits to sell liquor
•vere favorably acted on.~M
Uquor Dealers To - - „ "
Do Their_Part «^~~

Attorney Eugene P. Mainzer,
counsel for the Rahway alcoholic
beverage dealers, attended*" the
hearing and announced -.to' the
board that the organization he rep- -
resents, intends to co-operate to
lts-fulLextent-with.the MR ABC, ia
Its aims and objectives.

Chairman Poulks thanked -Attor-
ney Mainzsr and took the oppor-
tunity to state that it might be wen
to have him impress on the holders
of licenses to sell liquor, that they

to her home, Pinewood

which the balance claimed due on
tfte-pledge'ls'asked. —

The suit is brought against the
physician by Max Savin, Newark
assignee of the hospital.

Oonklin, Masons; Harry Newman,
American Legion; John E. Bar-
ger, Eagles;-Abe—WeltzrT-Kiwanis
club; James J. Klnneally, K. of
C, and John L. Markey, Demo-
cratic club.

"Old Timers" Held Merry
Pre-War Party At Ilderan

will be expected to obey the state
and federal repeal laws, __ _ ^

He stated that they should bê
made to understand that no person
shail~be'alloweU to ruirnp-ariiquc

i - • -• (

bill as the law points out, and that
no women or minors be allowed to
work behind the bar.

At this -Juncture, those who
made applications for permits to
sell liquor began Interpretations

Please Turn to Page Eight
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Pair Fined Fpr The
Stealing Of Gas

Michael J. Makely, 854 Pearl
; P»wlik.

street, linden,
gas.from

Pleaae Turn to Page Wti&dk
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^iiM^ai^^^Mli^^i^ii#

from 7 P̂  BC to 9T. M. on We4-

» West1 Tenth
charged with stealinc

arraigned to police court yester-

men pleaded
charge of larceny countsBimpto

Fined For Having
No Driving Permit

Leroy Hippert, 53 H-aydock
street, Rahway, arraigned- In po-
lice court yesterday* on the
charge of driving a machine with-

were- out-a-Ucenser=jfleaded-guUty-an4
$10 and costs. It was

Hlppert's second offense.
He was arrested by Captain

"Old- timers" gathered with
those of the younger generation
Saturday night in the the club-
house of the'Ederan "Outing "club
tc^make~a-suocess-of-a-progranv
popular In pre-war days.

The occasion Saturday was a
stag party such as was the "talk
of the town" In days gone by.
The party was staged by* a man
who gained his experience during
those other parties, I. O. Bunn,
Westfield, formerly "of Bahway.
and for many years a member at
the dub.

Many men who knew the old
Ilderan stag parties were present
Saturday.—Among—them—was-
FtedC. ShotweU, 469 St. George
avenue, a charier member of the

and were given me privilege of
HSvor/tafclnff 56

Jamw a , Atber*.and Patrolman
dif f ord Dunphy.. Days Before War

Everything-was made--as-much
like-the pre-war parties as pos-

ta, card
'gamea anchretreslaueats, an wexe

enjoyed in the old fashioned way.
The party attracted! some of

the older members to the club-
house for the first time Inmany*
years,-while-jrtany-members-of-the-
younger generation became ac-
quainted with older men for the
first time.

More than 60 men were present
as guests of the board of trustees.
After general conversation during
the first part of the evening, a
bowling tournament was soon or-
ganized. While some continued
at the alleys during, most of the
evening, card games were organ;
ized at many tables.* Roast beef
samiwiches-of-decWedly-dlfferent
stees than.those served at tea
parties, were an important part
of the refaegnnents.

Stag parties of ttuTnafure were

Furnished
Housekeeping Rooms
In Demand .
-Right-now~there"seerns~tb "P?

I quite a few people looking fm
light housekeeping rooms.

Of course these folks are in-
terested in rooms in different
parts of the city and in most
cases it is the moderately .priced

•rooms that will appeal.
Those who have two or trm ;

rooms conveniently arranged
for housekeeping may find i
profitable to advertise them in t

It pays to use and read th

• \

an important feature of the club
program years_ago._belng_held-on_
ar» average of once a month.

because:
Almost everybody in Rahwaj
and vicinity reads them. - -

'"The Home Newspaper"

Cash In Adrmnce

Pleaae Turn to Payn Item* An* OBA Ad Sft
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